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West Expulsion 
b  A ssw ^For 
Sprabeny Trend
inOLAND, T»X*1 — West expem- 
ik n  of the SprsberrT trend In Mld- 
tend Oount7 ha* been enured In 
two aohlo Petroleum Companj 
wUdcata.

The compeny'i No. 1-A Hutt. 
■UChttT oeer one mile west of the 
closest completed well In the D ii- 
rtr-SpraberT7 field. Is et total depth 
o f 1J33 feet swabblnt to test with 
MOO feet of oU In the hole.

The Spraberry was topped at 
T.230 feet. Operator cemented sev- 
SB-lncb casln( at 7.lM feet.

The open hole section is beint 
swabbed natural. Operator will 
treat the test with Hydrafrae be
fore a completion try :1s made.

Location for No. 1-A Hutt is at 
the center of the northeast quarter 
o f the northeast quarter of section 
a, block S7. T-4-S. Tau» survey.

One and one-half spiles north of 
N a 1-A Hutt., Sohlo is drlUlng in 
the Splraberry below TJ40 feet with 
100 feet of oil in the hole.

U te Spraberry eras topped by 
samples at 7.330 feet. The oU rose 
In the bole while It was being 
drilled from that point to its pres
ent drilling depth of 73M feet.

Is cemented at 7J75 feet.
'Thts expected producer Is one and 

thios-quarter miles northwest of the 
I InQtet production In the Orirer- 
apOabei i y field and two and three- 
quarter miles west and slightly 
sodth o f K. K. FOgelson and Edwin 
W . Pauley No. l -« «  Judkins-Walton, 
recontly completed one and one- 
haS'm lle southwest extension to the 
Teg-Harrey field.

No. 1-B Hutt Is located at the 
ceiiter of the southwest quarter of 
thd southeast quarter o f section 6. 
biorb 17, T-4-S, T&P survey.
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Inquiry Bares Support Of Mac

C-S Lubbock Gets 
Deep Prospector

deaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has staked location for a Cen
tral-South Lubbock County wildcat 
IS Inlles south ai>d sUgbtly srest of 
the city o f Lubbock.

No. 1 Edna Davis will be at the 
reiAer o f the aouthwest quarter of 
A el northeast quarter of section  SO, 
block 30, HE&WT surrey.

It la on a large block o f aercags 
which Seaboard owns In that area, 

OoDtract depth is 10,000 feet to 
ts it  the Pennsylvsnian. Operations 
n m  start In the near future.

Norsvorthy Stakes 
Tom Green Project

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
will drill the No. 1 J. W. Duff in 
Southwest Tom Qreen County nine 
Biles southwest o f CbiistovaL

The wildcat srtU be located 3.C30 
feet from north and 1.930 feet from 
west lines of section 15, block 31. 
HJSTC survey.

It  will be projected to 7.500 leet 
with rotary tools.

The project is fire miles southwest 
af two failures drilled by J. K. Dor- 
ranet c o  O. D. Adkins land.

Tha deep wildcat Is on a farmout 
from American Republics.

Reds Beaten 
Again In Air 
Over Korea

TOKYO — (/P)—  The Red 
Air Force was beaten for the 
fifth day this week in two 
roaring jet battles over 
North Korea Friday. Amer
ican Sabre jets shot down two Rus
sian-made jets and damaged three, 
the U. S. Fifth Air Force announced.

That raised Red loeeee this week 
to 11 planes shot down, one pro
bably destroyed and 17 damaged — 
a total of 39.

Eighty-nine Jets were Involved In 
the two battles, which were fought 
within 13 hotua of the first fire 
bomb attack on United Nations 
troops.

As Reds stepped up their air war 
to new heights, their troops pushed 
Allied forces back in the two big
gest ground actions reported.

Thirty red-nosed MIO-15's roared 
out of Manchuria and across the 
Yalu River Friday morning to re
new the jet war after a one day 
lapse. Twenty-eight Sabre jets 
swooped down on them 30 miles 
from the Manchurian border.
Ne MeaUea Made

The Fifth Air Force did not say 
whether any American Jets were 
lost.

The Far East Air Forces an
nounced 345 American planes have 
been lost In the war, which will be 
a year old Monday, and 391 Com
munist planes destroyed or dam
aged.

I Inland, North Korean attacks 
'■ twice forced Allied forces to pull 

back in two attacks north o f Injre. 
I One attack came at mid-day the 
I other In the early evening.
I More stubborn resistance was re
ported by AP Correspondent Nate 

I Polowetaky in other lections where 
I there had been little action before. 
Failure o f telephone lines between 
Tbkyo and Sth Army beadquartera 
delayed reports.

Polowetxky said patrols tried to 
find out the intention o f Conunu- 
nlsts along the west, where officers 
have predicted an attack by Mon
day's anniversary o f the war. But 
briefing officers said they failed to 
find the Reds In strength.

(NEA Telephoto)
EVER SOUTHWARD— Korean family moves southward with belongings along 
main road past a knocked out British tank, which is being inspected by an Aus
tralian soldier. This tank is part of task force that tried to extricate the enclosed 
Gloucester regiment of British fighters which almost was annihilated by the Reds.

Pannsylvanian Test 
Spotted In Scurry

American Republics Corporation 
and others have staked location for 
their No. 1 Allen Simmons and 
others as a wildcat In Cetnral-East 
Bcurry County.

Location Is 630 feet from north 
and west lines of section 99, block 
3, HJtTC survey and three miles 
north of Camp Springs.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to SJOO feet to test the Pennsyl- 
Tsnian. Operations will begin at 
«oce.

Three Crewmen Die 
In Fiery Expiosion 
Of Superfortress

SAN ANTONIO —(,Fi— Because 
someone apparently released his 
parachute prematurely, three crew
men died in the fiery explosion of i Ezba of

Final Arrangements 
Are Made For Third 
Mass X-Ray Here

Final arrangements were being 
made Friday for Midland County'! 
third mass X-ray survey to begin 
Saturday.

Oeneral Campaign Chairman Hu- 
lon B. Brown said the X-ray unit 
would be set up on the first floor 
of the Midland County Courthouse 
and would be ready for operaticn at 
9 am. Saturday.

The survey ê Ul be held for 10 
days, from Saturday through July 
5. It la designed to detect tubtreulo- 
fls o f the chest by X^rey.

All Midland Cotstty nsidcnti 
have been urged by Brown to take 
advantage of the free chest Z-ray.

Transportation wUl be furnished 
each day of the survey from 9 am . 
until 5:30 p.m. for thOM who hare 
no way to get to town. The free 

j transportation «  UI be provided by 
' the Midland JayCees. Thornton Har- 
; die, Jr., chairman of the transpor- 
I tation committee, said persons may 
1 ask for transportation by telephon- 
I Ing 3310 Saturday, and after Satur- 
I day by dialing 3-3311.

Volunteer workers, who will re
port for clerical work at the X -fay 
unit Saturday, are members of Beta 
Sigma Phi, professional women's or- 
ganlutlon.

The State Department of Health 
X-ray unit will be operated by Peter 

Austin, technician for the
a Superfortress Thursday.

Five other crew members, includ
ing the pilot, parachuted to safety 
aftCT an engine of the B-29 caught 
fire during a routine training flight.

The crash occurred about 3:40 
pm . (EST) eight mliet northeast 
of Randolph Air Forca Base, which 
is a few miles northeast o f the 
San Antonio city limits.

Brig. Oen. Carl B. McDaniel. Ran
dolph commander and chief of the 
B-39 training program, advanced 
the theory that the premature para
chute release trapped three men who 
were In the rear compartment. He 
said the billowing parachute would 

I have blocked effectively the escape 
route.

The five who were saved were In 
(Continued On Page Plve)

{ health department. The unit was 
brought here under the sponsorship 
of the Midland City-County Health 
Unit and the Midland County Tu
berculosis Association.

W ildcat Staked In 
N W  Glasscock Area

StanoUnd OU <k Oas Company 
No. 1-A H. A. Houston is to be 
drilled as an 8.(X>0-foot Spraberry 
i^ d cat in Northwest Olasscock 
County.

DrUlsite la 380 leet from north 
and west lines of section 3, block 33, 
T-3-S, T3eP  survey and six mUes 
aoutbeast of Stanton. That puts it 

, m e  location south of E. E. nigelson 
and Edwin W. Pauley No. 1 Houston 
which is an active wildcat.

Location also is two and three- 
quarter mUes northeast o f produci’ 

• tion in the Oermanla-Spraberry 
Raid of Northeast Midland County 
and 10 mUes north o f produetion in 
the Olasscock County side o f the 
Tex-Harvey-Spraberry field.

Locations Spotted 
'In  Midland Driver

Texas Crude Company and James 
B. Snowden have each staked loca
tion for a test In the Drlver-Spra- 
berry field o f Southeast MiiHanH 
County.

The Snowden project will be ap
proximately ooe mile east o f pro
duction at tha north side o f the 
field and 1,930 feet from north and 
east lines o f escUon 15, block 37, 

(Continued On Page Two)

H ooecr-aalas Service. Midland 
■ardw an *  Furniture Co,— (Ada).

M HS Band Members 
Summoned For New 
Uniform Fittings

A call for aU band students 
who will be in high scboel next 
year to be at tbe band hall at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday to be meas
ured for new unifonns, waa Mund- 
ed Friday by Ralph Mills, new 
MBS Band director. He said H 
is Impartant that all bandstcn 
be present promptly at that h o v .

The new enlforma wrlll be the 
finest and most attractive ever 
ascd here, Mboel effleials eald.

Mrs. Folger, 65, 
Dies; Rites Pending

Mrs. Katherine Folger, 85, died 
Thursday at tha residence o f her 
■on, Houston Folger, 904 West Louis
iana Street.

She was visiting here and had 
been In the city about a month. 
Mrs. Folger lived In Portland, Ore.

Funeral arrangements are pe.id- 
Ing. Newnle W Ellis Chapel la In 
charge.

Survivors include the son of Mid
land: a sister, Mrs. Oraca Noeth of 
Portland. Ore., and six grandchil
dren.

City Council Orders 
More Wells Drilled 
To Ease Wafer Crisis

Immediate drilling: of additional wells in Midland's 
three water-well fields as a “ stop-g:ap measure”  to meet 
the current water femerg:ency was ordered Thursday after
noon by the City Council.

At the same time the council, undertaking: a long- 
range program to find possible new ground water supplies,

azTEod to maka further testa
C om lcllanonW nir'’'^  „  ^ ^  ,the West Texas Geological

Woman Sentenced 
For Drowning Child

EL PASO~(.f’)— Mrs. Pearl John
son, 29, was sentenced to 15 years In 
prison Thursday night In connec
tion with the death o f her newly- 
born Infant March 24.

The jury waa out six hours and 
45 minutes.

She was charged with drowning 
the child In a bathtub, burning the 
body and Interring the remains In 
the desert just outside the city.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
TOKYO —  The Army announced Prtdoy 

enlisted reservists will start going home from Korea 
in mid-July.

TEHRAN, IRAN — (̂ P)—  The Anglo-litinion 
Oil Compony worned the Iranian goveramant Fri
day iti refineries at Abadan —  the world's largest 
— may ba forced to shut down bacouea of "most 
roeignotions" of British tochnicione.

NEW YORK — (JP)—  American Airlines pilots 
hove given notice here they will not fly DC-6-B ships 
after midnight Sunday, June 24, unless they get more 
pay for flying the larger and faster croft.

40 Abo«d Missing
DAKAR. FRENCH WEST AF

RICA—(iP)—A Pan-American World 
Airways Constellation with 40 per
rons aboard vanlihed Friday along 
the West African coast on a flight 
from Johannesburg to New York 
City.

The plans was more than 10 hours 
overdiM at Roberts Field near Mon
rovia, tha capital o f Liberia, after 
leaving Accra on the Gold Coast.

(Pan-American u ld  in New York 
tha plane, carrying 31 passengers 
and a crew of nine, had been due at 
RoberU Field at 9:45 p.m. (EST) 
Thursday, but that it reported 45 
minutes later it was unable to sight 
the field. This was the last word 
from the missing sky giant.

(The plane was piloted by Capt. 
Prank J. Crawford of Huntington. 
Most of the crew members were 
from the New York metropolitan 
area.)

A dozen French planes and other 
craft scoured land and sea areas 
for trace of the plane. Dakar Air
port said at 3:45 asn. (EST), that 
the plane still had enough fuel to 
remain In the air.

Tbe nearest U. &  Army rescue 
bases which could be useful In the 
search are at Fort Lyautey In French 
Morocco and Tripoli on the Medi
terranean.

Strong Winds Hit 
West Texas Points

By The Assoc iated Proas
Turbulent weather raked Snyder, 

Big Spring, Colorado City and other 
West Texas points Thursday night, 
blowing down buildings and slightly 
Injuring two perrons.

What was described as a small 
twister struck Lake Colomdo City, 
five miles from Colorado City, and 
damaged several cablna.

J. A. Sadler n ld  no one was in
jured.

The worst wind damags ap
peared to bs at Snyder, w hen a 
cafe and a drlre-ln theater were 
demolished and another drive-In 
theater damsged. Ths wife o f the 
cafe owner, Mrs. R. L. Mnrray. bs- 
cams hysterical and was hospital
ized. Rosa Lso Patterson, a cook 
In the cafe, suffered cuts on ths 
face. Mra L a m  Whitmire, 49, suf
fered bruises when struck by s  
sign.

At Snyder, tbs wind lasted about 
tire minutes after striking about 
3 pjtt. a blinding dust storm ooeor- 
rsd. Bectrle llnss were Mown down 
In places snd tbs stats . highway 
patrol blocked o ff danger eiees.

Big Spring earlier bad winds that 
reached a steady 30 mllet an hour 
and whistled up to 30 mllst laga itA  
Mo damags was reported.

At Oolorado City, ths twhtsr was 
sooompanlsd by half an Ineh o f 
rain.

Boovsr-
*  Itarnitusa Oo<—lAde).

Society.
In ordering ths immediate drill

ing of new wells at Cole Park, R ou - 
dalc and Wadley, tha coimcU acted 
on a recommendation of the city's 
own water engineers.

Productl<m from these wells, ac
cording to City Manager W. H. Os
walt, Is expected to provide enough 
water to meet the peak demands this 
Summer and possibly next Summer.

"But this would be just a stop
gap measure to take care ,of our Im
mediate needs," said Mayor Perry 
Pickett.

The coimcU met In a four-hour 
sessl<m to discuss the water emer
gency as Midland, for the fourth 
day, used more than 9,(XW.OOO gallons 
and strained the capacity of pres
ent water production facilities.

And during tbe meeting, word was 
received that a new booster pump, 
which will give the city another 1,- 
500,000 gallons of water dally, had 
been delivered.

Without preliminaries, the coun- 
cllmen plunged Into the Immediate 

(Continued On Page Five)

100-Degree Weather 
Continues In City

Midland saeltered through its 
fifth straight day of temperature 
above 100 degrees Thursday—the 
mercury hit 103.

The current heat wave hit last 
Sunday when the thermometer 
reached 103 degrees. Other readings 
of the week were: Monday, 107; 
Tuesday, 107; Wednesday. 109; 
Thursday, 108.

Old timers say this Is one o f the 
hottest sustained periods In many 
years, perhaps In the history of 
Midland.

Air-conditioners are at a premium 
In the city. Water consumption and 
usage are at record highs. Lawns 
looked "sick." ,

Citizens have their pet m e^ods 
for beating the b eet Youngsters are 
seen aroimd town in the briefest 
of clothing. Swimming pools are 
doing a rushing business.

A workman at a construction site 
collapsed from the heat Bs eras 
treated at a boepltaL

Even the coffee hours downtown 
bare been hurt by heat Ice drinks 
are called lor by office workers and 
clerks.

Jocom* On Mound
Bddto JaeMM, MIdlaad Indiaas 

pitehar srbe will be beaerad at aa 
appcseUtlea nlglit a m t  at 3 p ja . 
Friday, wU start tar ths Indians 
M  ths nwand scalnst Sweetwater, 
Manager Zeke Bsa ars  anneaneed.

The laaw  Is sehsdatod ts fat 
andetwsy  at 3 d l  p m .

m S B  SkT enlargement with each 
roll tUm devsloped and printed at 
MIDLAIfD WALORBEM DRUQ.— 
(AdV).

Dial Phones 
Go Into Use 
Here Sunday

A $2,000,000 giant made 
of hundreds of miles of wires 
and thousands of intricate 
switches stood silent and 
poised Friday, ready to usher
In a new era of communications 
for Midland.

The last test was completed 
Thursday afternoon and engineers 
wero waiting only tor the signal at 
midnight Saturday to place the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company's 
dial telephone system In operation.

The final test marked tbe end of 
a two-year construction program, 
which included the erection o f a 
modern two-story telephone build
ing at West Missouri and South 
Marienfeld Btreets.

The business office moved to the 
new location weeks ago, even as 
technicians rushed to completion the 
job of Installing the thousands of 
tiny relays which are ths heart of 
the new system.
Ready For Change

And thousands o f Midland resi
dents, their nerves od edge from 
long and Irritating waits because of 
the present manual-operated system, 
are ready to greet tbe new dial sys
tem.

Telephone company officials ex
pect the new system to get a 
thorough workout within a few min
utes after the cutover to dials is 
made at midnight Saturday.

"A lot of people,”  predicted Mid
land Manager A1 Case, probably will 
stay up until after midnight to try 
out their new tclephonee.

"We expect no trouble once the 
cutover is made.

"The dial system has b e e n  
thoroughly tested and with our new 
eijulpment we have called every 
telephaoe In Midland to be sore 
they were in w erklagocdse.t...

l i s  th »
tribers, the ebtelber wlU mean 
(Continued On Page Five)

Wilson Young, Auto 
Crash Victim, Dies

Wilson Walker Yotmg, 37. died 
Friday morning In a Midland hos
pital of Injuries received In an au
tomobile accident last Saturday 
night on U. S. Highway 80 six miles 
east o f here.

He suffered head and body In
juries and was found beside his ov
erturned automobile at the side of 
the highway. He was brought to a 
Midland hospital by ambulance and 
never regained consciousness.

Young had only been In Midland 
about a month and a half at the 
time of the accident. He was a me
chanic for the Ford Motor Com
pany and resided at the Skyhaveii 
Trailer Courts.

Funeral services are pending. The 
body will be sent to Decatur tor 
services and Interment. Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel Is In charge of arrange
ments here.

Survivors include; the widow, Mrs. 
W. W. Young o f Snyder; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Young of 
Decatur; three sisters, Mrs. Homer 
Hook of Fort Worth, Mrs. Merle 
Lea’ls of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Nell 
MllUgan of Decatur; three broth
ers, Ray of Decatur, Johnnie of De
catur and Vern Lee o f Baltimore, 
Md.

Young was bom  June 15, 1914, at 
Decatur.

Demand For Use 
Of Chinese Troops 
Backed By 'Matt'

. WASHINGTON— (iip)— Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
now Far Eastern commander, supported last December the 
demand of Gen. Douglas MacArthur for use o f Chinese 
Nationalist troops against the mainland of China.

This was developed Friday at the Senate inquiry into 
MacArthur’s dismissal for publicly advocating use o f the 
Nationalist troops and other direct blows at Red China. 

Senator Knowland (R-Calif) put into the record a
-------------  * communication that Ridg-
■% ■ way, then field commander

Democrats 
Alerted For 
Tax Bill Vote

WASHINGTON —  W  —  
Administration l o a d e r s  
alerted all House Democrats 
to be on hand Friday for a 
decision on the $7,200,000,- 
000 tax increase bill which 
la hotly opposed by most RepubU- 
ean memben.

Alter the ftnsl flvw hours o f  de
bate, scheduled to end at 3 pjn. 
(O SD , the Republicans planned to 
move thet the record-tareakinc rev
enue measure be returned to the 
Ways and means Oommittae for re
writing.

Rep. Percy Priest o f  Tennessee, 
whose job as majority whip la to 
■es that all the Democrata are 
hand for crucial votee, told a 
porter:

BO
tionallst lon ta  tmrter cbiang K al- 

qu m iin  hot iR^Fcrmosa - t o  spatato withv
Nth tori » s  "TOt»  d d a p - jo d  w h » (i^

to receounit in i^  heths mottota 
dose.-

On that tally, ths Democratic 
leadership expect* to drop not more 
than six to 10 Democratic votes, and 
lx hopeful o f picking up almost 
that many Republicans in favor o f 
the b ill On that basis, they figure 
the current Democratic majority o f 
33 members ought to be sufficient to 
dispatch tha legislation to the Sen 
ate.

Further unpredlctabie delay would 
result i f  the bill were recommitted.

(Continued On Page Plve)

Air Force Academy 
Funds To Be Asked

WASHTNOTON —(iP>— Chairman 
Vinson (D-Oa) o f the House Arm
ed Services Committee said Fri
day he vras Introducing legislatlcn 
to establish a $30,000,000 Air Force 
Academy.

Vinson did not say where t h e  
academy would be looted .

He said ' his bill would authorize 
the air secretary to determine the 
permanent location o f the academy 
and to appoint a commission to aid 
him in selection o f the site.

The bill, however, would author
ise the secretary to establish the 
academy at a temporary location 
until constnicUcn at a permanent 
site could be completed. .

Initially, Vinson said, the Air 
Force contemplates establishing tbe 
academy at some existing Air Force 
installation or at a civilian Institu
tion which eouliLbe leased to the 
air force at a minimum of expense.

LAST PHONE IS TESTED— Mn. D. L Strickland, 
1104 East Golf Course Road, finally got to talk Thur»- 
day.aftemoon over the telephone for which she had 
waited a year. Her phone was the last one tested 
before the new dial system was reported ready to go 

into operatioa at midiMsM Satnwiair nigkt.
I

under lIlacArthur, sent late 
in December to Gen. J. Law- 
ton Collins, Army chief of 
staff.

In it. Rldgwsy said be  was *can- 
Tlneed o f the logic” o f MacArthur’s 
contention that a Nationalist o f
fensive in South China would "even 
If only moderately successful, re
lieve pressure on our force in K o
rea.”

This was at a Umt when United 
Nations forces had been driven back 
in Korea by overwhelmins numbata 
o f Chinese Red troops which entezed 
the war unexpectedly.

Knowland produced tha inqier 
while tbe senatoii were heerint 
testimony from Maj. Oen. David 
a. Barr, former commander o f tbs 
Seventh Dlvlslan in Korea. Barr 
had given them a personal story o f 
tbe sadden Chinese assault on 
United States forces last Fan when 
they had ranged up to ths Korean- 
Manchurlan border.
Igrt— exit Claimed

lUdgway told CoUins be a n d  
MacArthur had agreed XJ. S. action 
should ba taken to permit the Ma-

agalnat the mainland s f  Sooth 
China,"

President Truman fired MacAr- 
(Oontinued On Page Five)

Partial Walkout Of 
Sheet Metal Workers 
Ends After Meeting

A week long contract diqiute be
tween a sheet metal workers local 
union and five Midland and Odes
sa contractors was settled in Mid
land Thursday afternoon at a two- 
and-one-half hour conference.

The settlement ended a two-day 
partial walkout affecting workers at 
shopt operated by the five contrac
tors. Some, but not all, workers left 
their jobs alter expiration o f tha 
old contract at midnight Tuesday..

K  D. Brooks of El Paso, buShiess 
agent o f Sheet Metal Workers 1,0- 
cal Union No. 18. said the striking 
workers were to be told to report 
back to work Friday morning.

Brooks met with operators of 
Neill’s Sheet Metal Company and 
the Fitzgerald Company, of Mid
land, Austin Sheet Metal Works of 
Midland and Odessa, and Andcrron 
Engineering Company and tbe Tex
as Rooting Company o f Odessa.

The eettlement consisted of an 
agreed 13 1/3-cent-an-hour wage In
crease above the current scale of 
$3J0 an hour If approved by the 
Wage StablUzattoo Board. I f  ap
proved, the Increase would be made 
retroactive to June 30. 1901.

Tbom ton Bardie, Jr., attorney 
for the contractors, said the dispute 

(Continued On Page .Five)

Decision Giving Land 
To Texas Is Upheld

NEW ORLEANS —  ( J f y The U. 
S. Fifth Circuit Court o f Appeals 
has upheld a decision -that 1S.9(» 
acret o f land along laguna Madro 
in Texas belong to that stats and 
not to the huge Kenedy Ranch.

It ruled in an opinion handed 
down Wednesday and made public 
Friday that leasee on part o f tha 
land, aold to Sun OU Company, 
stand. It held that Humble OU Com
pany and Kenedy Ranch must re
linquish claims which east a shadow 
on the state’s title and tbe Sun^ 
Company leases.

Which Comss First, 
Location Or Rig?

The iptimlriit sH iadariiT at 
W diaad:

BepmUag plaae far digging % 
weO, aSM aaawaay dMdand:

"W e ana atSfetog leeatton ter a  
SSribvrey wsB la  ea aad aaeh 
Halt. driBiag to start taimedl-

Bsw, Ceamleie Staeha at BaM etV 
Iririkm  Jb Saspiy Oa. Eari
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lita tA L E  CANNIBALS '
Anr man who leU foot on th« 

bon a  o f tha Uny Paelfle laland of 
PhcMthoa runa tha nak o f bains 
aatan by woman cannibals. Tha 
Maud E inhaMtad only by woman.

M osttr Cleaners
SAVIS D IL IV IR Y  

CHARGES
111 N. Colorado Straat

m Mm S.LniVAi3-LlIi'.

TODAY
and

SAT.

BAND CONCERT SET 
HERB nU O A T  NIOBT

A concert by Midland'a Summar 
Band trill ba praaaated at T:I0 p.m. 
rrlday on tha lawn Immediately aaat 
of tha Midland Hich School Audi
torium. The concert Is one of a 
series balnf presented this Summer. 
Oeorie Oataa Is the director.

The public is Inrlted to attend the 
musical event.

Coal la naed In maUns almost 
avarythlnc. Nylon, sulfa drugs and 
hundreds of other chemical prod
ucts are derived from coal.
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INDErENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

ladlvldnal RCA Speakers 
Phoaa m - J - l

i t  Friday & Soturdoy i t
DOUBLE FEATURE

P4M 0B£ WWMM
, In o il Ha 

w on der 
and fury I

. ArtNwr RaaB

JEAN SIMMONS
DONALD HOUSTON

ROY ROGERSnsgsiaetsiiaeri ^

TRIGGERS
in  SMrtMl II ^

• Big Serlah and Cartaen

- B U l f

MGOON
"nsfaeotoSlotM^
I T K H N I C O L O R I

ALSO

»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Their Old Films On TV  
Don't Fret These Actresses

By ER6UNE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correependent

HOLLYWOOD — iNRA) — At 
least two movla queens don't esura 
about old movlea haunting their new 
atar-spangled careen.

Sally FOrraat, who dallvan an' Oa- 
oar-quallty lob In "Hard. Fast and 
BaauUful," blushed whan I brought 
up tha claims of an tndapaadent 
producer that ahe cavorted around 
in her birthday suit In a little film 
number tagged "The Daring Mlaa 
Jones" several yesra ago.

"1 waa 14 or lb when I did It," 
she said, "and the film was so bad 
no theatre wanted to show It than. 
But anybody with good eyas can aas 
that I'm fully clothad."

Ruth Roman laughed about an 
early western, "White Stallion,”  now 
being shown on TV. "I thing It's 
fun." she said "But I'll really hide 
my heed If they ever show an old 
serlil I made railed Loethal. Mys
tery Queen of the Jungle.'

"They had me In a lava pit. they 
allot me alx times and then they 
let me get caught In an avalanche. 
This dame could never die. But I 
died 1 was awful "

John Bole* and Ocerga Temple. 
Shirley's pop. will soon annaanee 
the epenlng ef a big Indnatrlal war

M U

TODAY
and
»AT.

f M g h ,

j«4CAIIEir

y»i
lW UH O*«

S O U M ® ^
t h r e e

hpntoh

■it SatMoy T1tf« Tuasdoy -A 
Ctmtmaiomt ot A 
Lorfy Slmpwaikf! 

l a raWa ^  Jesoph
YOUNfl COTTEN

i t Halt Angel
Oolor by Taehnleoier

' / /

wRk
WU REEI CHIUtLES DRAKE

— and — • 
COLORED CARTOON x

SufiNay-Mondoy-T uoaday
fteimrt MHchtim

m w %  D u g e r  L iy e s '

log O ff k t  Opgns 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. Lnlim — B. C  Ftaata

111 E. Wall Ph. JIU

ART-METAL
Styel Office Furnitute 1-j TIim Be t̂

^  HOWARD
n m  ot /..

PMONt 2S17 • Ml t) can
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'A Starting Sunday
FIRE— C on 'f Burn It! 

BULLETS— C on 'f Kill It!

LU U U i.

TODAY
and
SAT.

B eck  arhora tha tun bu fun f 
A n i thn  whofa farm 's jumping 

with roaring glao!

B i m - n  lu M u -u T c a u B
Caitr Cartaan and News

■it Sun day  T hru  TuasdayA*

" Th# glory story of tho groat 
Sioux Indian uprising!

Fhont 544 a Op«n 7:00 p.m. — Fint Shew at Dutk. 
i t  TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT i t

Big Double Feature Program
Foatura No. 1

THE STRANGEST DEVIL — who tvtr loved a woman 
or ran a ship into its gravel

JOHN WAYNE GAIL RUSSELL

plaaC They have two pattUea 4al- 
lart la eeasraast tram aliaratt aam- 
paalaa alraady.
Ptaity Of Oraenbaeks

OrtUeal lllneei of playwright 
Charlaa MacArthur haa prompted 
Helen Hayw t i  turn down one of 
the blggset TV offers y*t made to 
a dramatic actroit. Porty grand per 
show for a period of M weeks.• • •

Sign of the times nots: Ths Bkll- 
Ball. a South Sea Island cafe at 
Palm Springs, has a sign out front 
rsadlng; "Ths Ball-Ball Has Gone 
Wsttarn.”  . . . Doris Day and 
Marty Usleher are gnashing thslr 
teeth over the sour notes rumors. 
Any day now Mtlcher will petition 
the eourta to permit him to legally 
adopt Dons' young sprig. Terry.

Wanda Hetidiix will get her first 
whack kt a shady lady rols in Sum' 
mer stock at Newport, R. i. Shell 
bt Robert Clarke's co-star in "Bad
Man.”  a new play............ Van«
Brown, playing a night dub scons 
With Marshall Thompson In ”Ths 
Basketball Fix.” broke up In the 
middle of the leene. The last Item 
on the prop mtnu handed to her 
by an extra playing a waltar read: 
” Altar Dfnnsr Mlaka,”

Pox la after Eddie O'Brien for 
the Capt Flagg role In Its musical 
version of “What Price Olory." E%n 
Dailey is set to portray Bgt. Quirk. 
. . . Bddle hopes ths deal goes 
through. Re told me: ” I'm a frus- 
tartad singer i t  heart.”

Rita Hayworth's refussi to parti 
cipate In a western awards celebrt- 
tlon at Reno because "Fve never 
worked In a waitern” was s Holly
wood sye-optner, Rita's on TV now 
as Tex Ritter's leading lady In sev
eral westerns, billed under her origi
nal name of Rita Canslno. -

• a a
There's talk of teaming Yvonne 

deCkrlo and bullfighter poet Msiio 
Ctbrt In "Matthew the Matador." 
No relation to MOM s ' Montes and 
ths Matador." . . . Peter Lawford 
la aeeing Mra. Gary Cooper again— 
but with Jaaiuie MacDonald along 
as a third party to squelch romance 
talk. • • •

On the Record:
Jayne Meadows, on the subject 

of her marriage to a film writer; "I 
could never stand being married to 
an actor. During the first 34 hours 
on a pletort. I get a terrible cruah 
on my leading man. Then I see him 
fighting for closeupa."

Maureen O'Hara, on chooalng film 
stories: "Whan I read a script. It's 
not how msny pages for O'Hars. but 
Is this going to be a box office pic
ture or not?"

Joseph Cotton, on the unhappy 
ending tn "Ths Third Man.”  Every
body thought It waa wonderful that 
Vain and I didn't gat together. Ev
erybody except Sir Charles Mendl. 
Ha complained to me. "It'i unfair 
to Impose such a shock on an old 
ramantlclat.' ” • • •

Short Takes: Sam Goldwyn'i "T 
Want Y ou " la now In Its fourth re
write. Wags havt retitlsd tha story. 
"I Want You Again. Again, and 
Again.” . . . Alan Ladd's first Inde
pendent. for hla own company, will 
be a western. "Shadow Riders of the 
Ytllowstont." . . . The supper club 
dancing hit, Marga Champion. It's 
Just been revealed, la tha kid slater 
of lin a  Baaquette, ona-tlma star.

Lena Turner la reading a Civil 
War script, "When Wa Llva Again."

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
rOontlaued From Page Out) i lower PermUn tn Oentrel • Bkgt 

T-4-B. t a p  tuiTty. It will be dug | H owud County.
M Mo. 1-16 Drtror.

Texas Crude will drill No. I-M  
D r im  one loeatlon north o f produo- 
tton In the field.

DrUlatte Is 000 feet from north and 
IJ K  feet tren  east Unai o f eaeUan 
16, block 67, T-4-B. TAP aurvey.

Both vanturea art to be drilled 
in order to teet the Spraberry which 
la tha regular pay o f tha held.

on Stain Found In 
Crockott Vantura

Additional oil staining and odor 
In tracturea In cores conttnua to bt 
recovered at Continental Oil Com
pany No. 1-A J. M. Shannon, wild
cat In North-Central Crockett Coun
ty.

The latest cors from 7,111 to 7,176 
feet recovered 16 feet of dolomite 
with light oil stain and odor In 
fractures. Operator waa preparing 
to oora daeper.

OU had ^ v lou a ly  been logged on 
a driUstem taat fn m  7,ioo to 7,160 
feet.

Estimated recovery was 3J00 fset 
Of elsan oU snd 610 fset of oU and 
gas-cut mud. After this tsst a core 
to 7,101 feet recovered eight and 
ons-h ilf feet of dolomite carrying 
oil shows.

Ths BUsnburgSr topped st 6646 
feet yielded some gas on s drlU- 
stem test from 6660 to 7660 feet.

ITilt project had prevtousty baen 
announead from unofficial seuroas. 
Tha asset loeatlon at which Buntar 
will diiU Is slightly different from 
the site listed In the prior ivqjart. 
Exaat Leeatien Given 

It will be 330 feet from north 
and west Hoes of tha northwest 
quarter of ths southwest quarter of 
seotion 30, block 30, T -l-N , TAP 
survey. That makes Its two miles 
north and one mils sast of Coahoma.

It Is to be drilled on a spread of 
laastt which were assembled by It  
R. Hcrrell, J. C. Williamson and Al
vin L. Attaway of Midland.

They turried an Interest In those 
leases to Hunter in return for his 
assuming the obligation to drill the 
wildest.

watsr eat mud and M 'H  Boot o t  
fb lack  aulphur watar. ■  ̂ '

LecatSoo la 600 feat from watt and 
north linea o f northaast quaitar ef 
aaetlon it , block H  T-t*M. TAP 
survey, and 14 miles aouth o t Gall. 
It  la two and ona-half milss north- 
east ot ths Vealmoor field.

W tllm on Field To 
G«t New Project

Anderson-Piiehsrd OO Corpore- 
tlon No. 1 Harmon Scales Is a^nsw 
projsct one-location outside of pro
duction on the northeast side of 
the Wellman-Wolfcsmp field of 
Southwest Terry County.

DrUlslte Is 660 fset from north 
snd west lines of northeast quarter 
of section 13. block C-36, pal survey. 
That makes It approximately 10 1/3 
miles southwest of Brownfield.

Projected depth Is 10,000 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved In and 
drilling win begin In the near 
future.

Hunter Is To Start 
Howard Tester Soon

La«Tenc« J. HunWr of FUlnvitw 
U to start drilling by or brfore July 
1 on hla No. 1 Ruth Shivr, which 
ia to be 6.500-foot wildcat to explore 
the Wlchlta*Albany section of the

SW  Borden W ildcot 
Foils In Ellenburger

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-G J. 
L. Higginbotham, Southwest Bor
den County wildest. Is prspsiing to 
plug back to attempt completion 
In the Pennsylvanian sons from 6,- 
036 to 8,066 feet, after falling to 
produce In the EllenburgOr.

The Pennsylvsnlsn section flowed 
16 barrtls of oil snd 64 barrels of 
salt water during s two-hour and 
46-mlnute drUlstem test when that 
section was being drilled.

The KUenburger was topped st 6.- 
633 fset, minus datum point of 7,- 
076 feet.

A drUlstem test was made in that 
formation from 6.663 feet to total 
depth of 8,764 feet. Tool waa open 
one hour.

Recovery was 360 feet of sulphur

FOB APPENDECTOMY
6Un Yvonne Sheffleld of Midland, 

k stenographer for the Shell OU 
Company, was admitted to klid- 
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
night for an emergency appendec
tomy.

T U D D E R T
ConstnicHen Co.
Coaunersial - OU rlsM 

Rcaldential
Pk. 3174-J - 3461 66. lad.

C olor R eprodnetion
Color Fhoiofrophio Copies 

OF Romplo Logs
PHONE 248

3M E. NOBLES — Jlai Ash

P O S IT IV E  F ILM  OP
M A P S

OP W EST  T E X A S
v u b  iu b 't ro  datum , roady fo r con

touring . Scoia l"*S .0O0 '
'Tha  ftn ra t h r eomparlHon’*•ASIN OIL MAF SERVICI

Oaas Parguacn. Ownar and Mgr. 
M Id laad . Taaas

ISM  Sadford O iiaa Phona M2S

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Moat Small Jobs — Prompt 

Serrico on All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERsMIAN BASIN BOND 
For Letterboads aod EBrrlopct

tha HOWARD Co.
Loading Offtoo Outfitters 

lU  S. Loratno Phono t i l l

.us 616 Y0UN6 • ABELE MAU • LUTREB AOLfl
MS [O usts riAMz ■ sasMT u sth ixs  ■ HCNiY o s m iuMOira • jtrreotrr

Footurf No. 2

Von
HEFLIN

Yvonns 
Dt CARLO

# /
T o m a h a w k

Color by Tschnlcolor

# /

Triggor quick action os Gono 
hits tho trail aflor two 

bank rehbors!

i t  GENE AUTRY i t

"BLAZING
s u i t "

Alta: "W s-rt On Oar Way Te Rle” 
'YJverteBd WUk Bit Carsen" Ch. 6

M-O-M't Aatdhafing Hory oF Java and erhml

m u m
Added Attraotten; 'AR18TO C A T' Carteen

i t  SUNDAY anN MONDAY i t

THE ACADEMY AWARD PICTURE ! 
Winnor of Six Acodomy Awards for 1950 I

•otto
DAVIS

Anna
BAXTER

Gaorga
SANDERS

Calatta
HOLME

" A ll About Eve"

S in io r  H ig li S ch oo l A ndllorittm

' S A T U R D A Y  8:15
RESERVED SECTION $2.00 ^  CHILDREN 60< 

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.20
(All prices Include tax)

Disabled American Veterans
Proudly Frttant

THE ALL-$TAR H ILL IIL LY  and WESTERN 
STAGE SHOW

'Western Cavalcade" •
Faoturing in Farran

LEON PAYNE
( I  Loro You Bocauso)
HOWDY DAWES

(Songs tor o Brokon Hoorl)

FLOYD TILLMAN
(Slippin' Around)

LORRA MEEKS
(Mockin' Bird Hill)

------ SILL and JOE CALLAHAN ------
RED GILLIAM RHYTHM RUSTLERS 

~  GENE ARMSTRONG'S NIGHT HAWKS —  
"SONS OF THE SADDLE"

And Many Mora Folk Music Rodia and Rocarding Start

Paetaal Data Reports -on
Sprabarry Trend 

Oil Fields t
New Ready for DIstrIbnUen

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
466 N. Baird. Ph. 1136, Midland

Serving fha
Fofrelaum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Reflatered Civil Engineers 
and state land «un*eyor8 In 

Arizona, Colorado, Now Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.
Well LoeatJona — Topographical 

and Plpo Line Sarveyi. 
Permanent AddreM: Phono SB45
MB South Big Spring. Midland

The
Spraberry
Trend
still' tha most active area 
in tht Unitod Stotts.
Roguler or Spoeialixod 
Ownership Maps avail

able in this trend.
AIm  down to data County 
owntrship maps.

M ID LA N D  
M AP CO .

lettaV Maps • Foster Strvico
C. E. Prichard, Mgr. ^

412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 323B

^  I O P E n  fllL  DflV
I SflTURDflV

GHRIDBERSmc

OFFSET : 
PRINTING

Twalvt Froftot up te M*'x4B*'■
MAPS - CHARTS 

REPORTS 
OFFICE FORMS 

PETROLEUM 
REPRODUCTIONS

Photography — Verityping 
"Exact" Duplieoto Cloth Trocingg 

from Any Copy
DRAWING MATERIALS

Unlimited Sets of Fobar 
"CetfeU" Polychromes 

Imported Crayon Fancils 
24 Celort — $3.75

P.OD. Los Angeles

SERVING THE EN TIRE W EST

R A P I D  
Blue Print & 

Lithograph Co.
818 Sentae St..

Lot Apgalas 14, Calif. ’ , 
Vinct Mosbochor

< II

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 30 • D A N C IN G  9 :3 0  to 12
Wesf Mo->frrs of the Hantmond Orqiin and Piano 

2910 West Highway 80

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on least and (to  ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE ' 
COVERAGE

West Texas and Southeast 
Now Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agont
Rm. 7 McCUntle Bldg.—Ph. l8gS

' SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

I I '

Midland Community TheoNr preeants 
A delightful comedy

The Philcidelphia StoryI I

by Philip Barry

T ick ets  at T o il 'o r fin i Juno 21,22,23  
City-County Auditorium

D A  N C E
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N ITE

Music By
A N D Y  S C H R O D E R

and His Western Band
MIDLAND V.F.W  HALL

Midway Midlohd-Odesso U. S. 80
ADMINSION: 6166 SAT. 6L66 WED.

Tima: 9 Till 1

This Is No Bubble Bath. . . .
it 's  d e ligh lfn l, re fresh in g

For more luxurious than o bubble 
both — more refreshing — morn 
cleansing, is o both in soft water's, 
voluminous silky suds. It's delightful, 
relaxing and saving on expensive 
both soap. Looves skin so smooth, so 
clean, so soft from head to toe. No 
both tub ring either.

Lindsay Automatic W ater Softner
Youn for 0 6 littio os

^17.00 Down —^5.55 a Month
LAUNDRY — Sparkling whHt washes 
with halt tho soap and much loss work.

DISHWASHING—Dishes, glosswart dry 
to a sparkle without towoUng.

SHAMP-OOS—Soft water shampoos re- 
root true hair beauty. Leave no ugly,
dull film.

SHAVING—Soft water gets boards eft 
easily and comfortably. No rater pull.

Water Conditioning Co.

See For Yourself
Without eott or obUgaUoD. see U n d u y  
■oft water In action with your dishwash
ing, your own laundry. Try It on your own 
•kin In your own home. You'll be amaied 
and delighted, particularly when you dis
cover you ckn own a Llnidsay for only a 
tew cents a day.

Call or Write] For 
A Free Home Test!

Phono 3447 P. 0 . Bex 263 Midland

( f



|vrw Mxrrnra oiton
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D a w  I M M m  « (  ' r on ig n  W u t  
■ t 'I N k r  Hhm art aip ee o d tor 
IM lllfe ly a lM  « » " « —1 OOBTatUOn 

|o( t t o W W  wMeh ogaw i b a «  FH* 
I dag. th »  eananUoti win ba cU- 

u a d  Mandag boci^  what Oor. 
I AMaa r a i l■  I addrttns Uw gtoup.

FATONT

John David T a a ito f lOM W at I Dakota a n a l  wa« glvcD emaraai- 
I cy UaaUMot Thuxaday nJtht at 
I m dlaiid Manorial Hospital lor a 
I f in a a  tatloty nutatned whllr ho 

wai roUina ptpo a( an tdl flold.

I noDLDBm, wmisT d u t u d
CliailM W. CUlton of SOO Kast 

ta ld a . an oU field worker, w u  
■toon'am aiency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hodpltal Thursday 
night ter shoulder and right arrlst 
injuiles. A pick-up Une feU 30 feet, 
striking him a glancing blow on 
hla shoulder. Be Injured his wrist 
as he fell.

N«w High Speed 
Oihrfr 

COTTON  
HARVESTER
PROVEN BETTER

P iM  Yaar Order NaaH 
Car<aad A irWag kt Jmia

Cevingtee & Posey 
OtiYer Co.

L s^ M M  Hwy. Plwm W
••• S#p*ee

Police Decide Toofli 
Cote With Confidence

A Midland woman took one look 
at the dark etouda Thursday afv- 
amoon, glanced owar at the car
penter she had hired and Immedi
ately called olty polios.

*T wlah you would send some
one out hers to make that car
penter work faster.* aha said.

-He's supposed to ba putting on 
a new roof and I*m afraid he’s not 
going to get through before It 
starts raining *

Officers Ottls Darldaon and 
Harold Wallace drove to h e r  
home and patiently explained 
there was nothing they could do 
about It and. besides. It probably 
wouldn't rain anyway.

And. of course. It didn't.

J A R R n T S  RAVE DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett of 
Midland are the parents of a daugh
ter. June, bom  Thursday. The baby 
was bom on the birthday of her 
paternal grandmother. Mrs. Wal
ler Jarrett of Oklahoma CTty. Mrs. 
Susie O. Noble of Midland Is the 
matenud grandmother.

und 'e r g o b s  s u r g e r y
Mrs. J. D. Livingston. *06 South 

Mam Street, underwent major sur
gery Thursday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.
-------------------- X..------------------------------

INSECT REPELLEN T

Mrs. Cowden Is 
Guest Speaker

ANDRXW R-Uta. W. B. Oowdan. 
president o f the Midland Oarden 
Club Oounell, was guest speaker 
Tuesday at the organlmtlonal meet
ing o f the Andrews Oarden OlubL 
The group met In the Community 
Building.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mra J. P. Roach, temporary ohalr- 
man. Accompanying Mra Ooarden 
to Andrews were Mrs. Willard Bum- 
pass, president of the Midland Oar
den Club: Mra Harry Murray and 
Mra H. W. Mathews, chairman of 
the horticulture committee.

Mrs. Cowden told the group the 
purpose of such a club was to cre
ate Interest for the beautification of 
the home, city and county. She 
named the various offices and com
mittees and explained their duties.

It was decided to hold an elec
tion of officers at 3:30 pm . Tues
day. Mrs. Roach appointed the 
following committees: Mrs. A. C. 
Mlae. Mrs. C. C. Canuth and Mrs. 
Claude Neeley, nominating; Mrs. 
Othell Ogden, Mrs. C. Q. Oerber 
and Mrs. L. Z. Brown, constitution 
and by-laws, and Mrs. Henry Shir
ley. Mrs. John Lee snd Mrs. W. B. 
Praxier. naming.

Others present were Mrs. Maurice 
Tripplehorn. Mrs. Ray Porter. Mrs. 
J. L. Williford. Mrs. Hal Lonls. Mrs. 
Lawrence Ogden and Mrs. Percy 
Morrison.

Miriam Circle 
Elects Officers

OtBoers Ware eleoUd for the earn
ing yaar at the maettng at the 
Miriam Circle of the St. Mark's 
Methodist Church held Thursday 
In tbs home o f Mra. A. B. Fattar- 
son.

Mra. T. J. Smith was elected to 
serve as chairman and Mrs. Pat
terson, as co-chairman. Other o f- 
floers are Mrs. Dale McReynolds, 
seeratary-raparter, and Mrs. Nat 
Terry, treasurer.

Mrs. Patterson rsported on the 
waCS West Zone meeting held In 
Andrews, and plans for the new 
year book were dlacusaed.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be a covered dish supper Wed
nesday at 7:30 pm . In the boms of 
Mrs. Patteraasi, 401 West Parker.

Grey Heads Southern 
Baptist Canvention

1950 Class Reunion 
Held In Andrews

ANDREWS—The class of I960 of 
Andrews High School held a re
union Saturday night In the County 
Park.

Approximately half of the 35 
members of the class were present 
at the welner roast held In their 
honor.

Quests were Bob Fowler. Janette 
Hughen and Tom Burks of Eunice. 
N. M.

Others present were Berry Neal 
Ntxon, Millie Ree Nix. Barbara 
Hamilton, Anna Lou Jones. Eugene 
Stephenson. Royce Stewart. Mrs. 
Minnie Lois Fowler. Charlene Good- 
all. Jimmie Strickland. Virginia 
Ann Brown, Margaret Duncan. Gil
bert Madison and Mary Ann Brown, 
class sponsor

Mrs. Borland Is 
Methodist Hostess

;M n- Otaenog BoeiaDd waa host- 
ads tb thg Maismf Olrele o f tba B t  
Mark's m th odB t Church Tlinraday 
at A msaUag to bar homa.

Mia.- J. W. Orkham, program 
laadar, praaantad tha Book o f Hath 
tn m  the Bible. The next meeting 
win be held July 6 m the home of 
Mra. Richard Venator, 404 WeM 
Parkar Street.

Thoee attending were Mra. R. H. 
Richard, Jr„ Mra. WUUam Matthawa, 
Mrs. Sam T. Crewi, Mra. Cy Curry, 
Mra. O. C. Market, Mra. OAiliam. 
Mra. O. L. Dawklna, Mra. Tanner 
Lalne, Mra. John C. Luccous. Jr„ 
Mra. Venator and Mrs. William 
Owana, a guest.

Beauceants Initiate 
Mrs. Bernice Hughey

Mra. Bernice Hughey of Mc- 
Comb. Mlsa., was Initiated Thursday 
Into the Social Order of the Beau- 
oeanta. The group held a business 
meeting In the Masonic Hall.

Following the meeting and Initia
tion, the Beauceants had a pot-luck 
supper with the Knights Templar.

Thla meeting will be the last for 
the club until September.

>>

THB WR^U O M U T ii rN a m i R  MIOIAND, IB SA B.

Commur)ity Theater Preseiifs 
Barry's 'PhHadelphia Story- '

Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work don* under supervision 
of Mn. Myrl Smith, formerly 
with La Neffs, Interior Decora- 
otrs of Son Angelo.

Phong 860

SAN FRANCISCO . •/P'— A for- 
mer £>enton Texas pastor, Z>r J.
D. Qrey. heads the Southern Bap
tist Cociventlon as president.

Dr Forrest Freezer, pastor of 
Waco’s First Baptist Church, and . . .  - , _
Dr. W. B White, president of Bay- | l s  N o t h i n g  F u n n y

That Pain, Junior,
lor. are first and second vice presi
dents.

Dr. Grey. 44. is the .. youngest 
president in the conference his
tory He hss been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in New Or
leans since 1937

. , O 0 B

Reilly Bryant called on police 
Thursday night to help keep young
sters from a pear tree at his home 
at 101 North C Street

It wasn’t, he explained, that he'd 
miss the pears so much. But they 
were still green and he was afraid 
the youngsters would mind up with 
a stomach ache

WSCS West Zone 
Meets, Elects Head

ANDREWS—Representxtivex from 
Midland. Stanton. Big Spring, 
Sweetwater. Ackerly and Welch 
were guestx of the local chapter of 
the Women's Society of Chrixtian 
Service ax West Zone delegatex met 
recently in the Methodlxt Church.

Mrx. R. C. Baker of Midland, xone 
leader, prexlded throughout the day. 
Mra. O. N. Brown wax elected lone 
leader for next year. i

Mrx. W. O. Miller, dlxtrict pro- j 
motion secretary, conducted an of- j 
flceri training program during th e ' 
afternoon session.

A luncheon plate wax served dur- ! 
Ing the noon hour.

FaihIrmahU Philadelphia came to 
Midland Thunday night In the 
Community ThaatorV splritod pro- 
wntation o f *Tlie Philadelphia 
Story."

Philip Barry's comedy played to 
a full bouie o f  appreciative Mid
land first nlghter* m the City- 
County Auditorium. Curtain time 
wax 8:30 pm .

The story concerns an eventful 34 
hours In the lives o f the Seth Lprdi, 
bulwarks o f Philadelphia society. 
And, particularly. It concerns the 
soon-to-be-marrled daughter, Tracy 
Lord, capably played by EUxabeth 
Pennebaker.

Complications center around the 
three men in her life, C. K. Dexter 
Haven, Oeorge Klttredge and Ma
caulay Conner. Charles Dixon takes 
the role of Haven, Tracey's first but 
not-to-be-lgnored husband. Her 
fiance. Klttredge, is played by Fred 
Reiter and Robert C. Whitaker la 
cast as Conner, the cynical writer 
sent to Phllly for an inside story on 
the town's so-called upper crust.

Tracy’s little sister, Dinah Lord, 
is played by Carolyn Paris and her

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
The Children's Story Hour will be 

held at 10:30 am . In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library’s Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal the time will 
be 10 a m.

undentandliig brottNr, Alexander, 
by WUUam Cumbertaod, it . Sonya 
Tti liiinghiw tin  pgrt of
TraeyV mother. Maigaret, and WU
Uam Pomeroy. Jr„ li  cait In the 
role o f the girl'x father, Beth, whose 
passloo for an exotle dancer Is just 
one o f the oompUcatlnt teictoa.

Uncle WUUe Tracy, convincingly 
played by Randolph Oroayn, is the 
lovable famUy reprobate with a 
tendency to pinch pretty '|ir]s. 
Donna ConkUng takes the p « t , o f  
EUxabeth imbile, glil photograpto. 
who accompanlM Conner on  his as
signment and consequently beecmee 
a victim o f Uncle 'WUUe’a habit.

Dorothy Meadors, DoIoms Frank
lin and James Bogan a n  cast as 
family servants, Elsia, May and 
Thomas, and Hal Shaner to the 
night watchman, Mae.

Life for the Lords -leads f t i^  
mere confusian to neor-chaoe. tat 
It's amusing for the audience and 
the novel twist at ths end eolves the 
problems quickly. AU the memben 
of the east turned In polished per
formances.

The play, under the direction o f 
Art Cole, wlU be presented at 8:30 
pm . Friday and Saturday in the 
City-County Auditorium. It to the 
theater's last regular production un- 
tU FxU.

Tickets are on sale at Txllorflne 
and at the theater box office In the 
auditorium on performance nights. 
Reservations must be picked up by 
8 pm . on the night o f the show.

AN O W aWS r OM  S eoN i'lR '^ a iil^  frmriHE bigto Ihelr ftosAdalKCRma 
Jtaa 3L .H N  r n m ^ x iim  t r iB N iif  
R8«a jjRM JM. jr ia  t a  imM  g e  o N ‘ 
* 4  J. T tu n h a x y  Banah, U  m n ig ' 
ggto a( the elty on tta  Bkngtt HNh* 
way. "■.'v:-- "
. More Itaan.SO girto have rMhtoied 
-for this samp, Mrs. Ralph Bamaey, 
buslnem manager. Mid.

Mra. Boy Brown, camp dlteetar,
baa announced that the con p  wlU 
tost fotir boaia a day. T bs gtale wIB 
cook one meal out each day.

Teahhig and tope 'tying wlU he 
teugbt as weU as outdoor «nnki<Bi 
and camping. Other camp aetM - 
ttee are featured in a dtoploy thla 
week in the St. Clair Department 
Stats window.

A campfire wlU be held on Juna 
St aa port o f ths final camp pee* ̂  
gram. AU parents and othar pM - 
.sons intergMed are Invited to. at>

R  wes announced thet CUri Beout 
TMops’ t ,  4 and I  WlU disband for 
the w«— »«v fallowing the doM  e t ‘ 
-day caatp at the monthly maetlag 
o f the Olrl Soout CouncU held la 
the Cemmunltf Building. .

After ths council meeting, the 
Leaders Club dtocussed final plans 
for the day camp.

Tba naxt council meeting wiU be 
held {lily 23. A meeting of the 
by*laws oommlttee to called for 
July 3 In the home o f Hks. Ray 
Frasier.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. 
Floyd Weir, Mrs. Charles ,Vincent, 
Mrs. CecU Oerber, Mis. HeiU7  
Shirley, Ifis. Roy Brown, Mrs. 
Ralph Ramsey, Mrs. Oeral Brewer 
and Mrs. Frasier.

1
Calf Show Change 
To Be Discussed

Club Calf Show leaders were to 
meet at 4 pun. Friday at the Cham
ber of Commerce to dlacuM a pro
posed change In operation of the 
annual event.

At the meeting will be the 4-H 
Club and FFA committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, headed by 
Bob Coffey, and a Midland County 
Club Calf committee headed by A.

IO Bohannan. president of the
group.

Ivrray-Young Notort
^ P H o n E  0 4  O H  ^

f

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
A$ NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLfcK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phong 111 For Dolivgry

OZARKA WATER CO.

A fo m o u i sn oin ol for  50 
yowrt, new , thru m odora 
paint dMmlttry, baiter than 
over. Japalat will racaptwra 
that " n o w  lo o k "  fo r  your 
hitvhon In o  mattor o f hour*, 
with to  UtNo offorl and vovy 
littto cotl. Jopalac flow t on 
olnroxt by Itiolf to a xmooth 
g lo t t , Ihot'i ooxy to koop 
cloon. Thoro oro 14 gorgoout 
co lon  I too thorn.

I BROKEN AR.M

I Mrs. J. E Bruce, x night nurse 
. at Wottern Clinic-Hoopltxl. luf- 
I fered x broken xrm Thurtdxy In 
j X fxll on concrete xtepi xt her 
' home in the Mxgnollx Cxmp next 
i hfldlxnd.

; Shower Given For 
Uoundell Chesney

ANDRE^^’S — Juandell Chesney.' 
bride-elect of Mack Middleton, was'

I complimented with a bridal shower 
j Saturday afternoon in the Com
munity Building.

j Co-hOvStesses for the affair were 
Rosamary Stewart. Jean Nelson. 
Mrs. W. L. Thompeon. Mrs. Henry 
Shirley. Mrs. C. V. Campbell and 
Mrs. N. W. Williams.

The bride's chosen colors of pink 
and green were carried out In the 
decorations and refreshipents. Sea
sonal flowers filled the rooms.

Miss Nelson presided at the guest 
register. j

Miss Stewart and Mrs. Shirley al-1 
temated at the refreanment table j 
which was laid in lace and centered: 
with a lovely arrangement of pink | 
gladiolus and fern.

Approximately 75 guests called i 
during the afternoon. |

Rushings Plan 
Andrews Home

■ANDREWS—Jexn Nix, dxughteri 
of W. A. Nix of Odessa, and Pat 
Rushing, son of R. E. Rushing of 
Monahans, were united in marriage 
recently In the parsonage of the 
First Bxptlxt Church In Raymond- 
vllle. TTie Rev. Kendricks read the 
single-ring ceremony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a powder blue dress o f salyna with 
rhinestone trim at the neckline. 
Her hat was of blue milan straw 
trimmed with a similar rhinestone 
arrangement. She chose pink and 
navy accessories and a corsage of 
pink roses.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Rushing, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, mere the attendants. 
The couple will ba at home In An
drews.

Mrs. Rushing is a graduate of the 
Hendricks Memodal School .pf 
Nurslta hi AbUene. For the last 
year she has been employed at the 
Andrews County Hospital. Rushing 
IS employed st the Stanollnd Gaso
line Plant.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjais Salon)

t
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be.

517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

Personal
T o  W o m e n  W it h ' 

N a g g i n g  B a c k a c h e

I N acgtocliaekaeI>a .Ioaaa{papandaaaw . 
' h e a d iB w  an4 disalDeee Biay be dee to  elow - 
< d9 « B  o f  U dM g fuBctkm. D oetoa  MX vood 
I k iteex  function i i  verr tmportnnt to  good I bMhfa. WbettoomeererTdnxooBditioneSneb 
i OB BtrcM and Btroin. cnoaeB tb it im porU nt 
 ̂ f  unettott toalow down, tnon j folks suffer nnc- 
, King tiefVirhe fnrl mieernble. K ln or bk d 
' derliTitetkm s due to  sold or w rong diet m m r  
. enoeegetiing up nights or freqoentgeeeim aI Doiwt n u ie it  xonr kUnere If th we eondU 
; tions bothsr too. Tnr Donn's P iQ e-n  nUM 
I diurstle. Used successfully by mBUons fo r  
I n verM yen is, It 's  em exing hew m any timse 

Deien's gtre h ^ p y  vellef from  these dieeewo 
I j erts belpthelSm D m ofktdneytnbeeM id i h 

t « s  fitak out wnste. Get Donn • P flli todagf

Just Right for 
Every Occasion
Ask the man 
who sends them!

305 W. Illinois
- m m t n

Phong 154

TREATED FOR SrNBVRN
I

Bill Repman. aged 31 months, was 
j trea ts  at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Thursday for extreme .sunburn of 
the back and shoulders.

$2.40
Advertlsg or be forgotten.

i MOVED

PLANS SUNRISE BREAKFAST
The First Methodist Fellowship' 

Class will have a sunrise breakfast' 
at 7 am. Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeder, 507 
North San Angelo Street.The break- . 
fast meeting will take the place of 
the regular Sunday morning class. 
N. O. Oates Is the teacher.

WALLPAPER, 
LINOLEUM and

SPREDSATIN
Soo Ut for ReliobI* Pointers

MID TEX 
PAINT CO.

(Foi i t rly Weatex Glidd«« 
Paint Store!

121 I. Well Phong 277$

TO

1708 W. N. Front

1 ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
I Mrs. Bill Countlss, Route 1. was  ̂
admitted to We.stem Clinic-Hospital' 
Friday morning for minor surgery.;

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK a
foe

•  Fogadartoa Wbtk
a

•  Wttor, Elactrkity, 
Gm  B fowor Lino

• Ditcbnif.

•  Difi bf to 4T
D t a f - i r  to i r

*Widtl»-Cgto ftom 
9 1H to 5 Fw 8 

For Minato

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN 
Contracton 4  Ruildara . . .

*  HUE'S YOUR TIME, LAIOR AND 
MONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO 
EVERY TRENCHING FROILEM.

a Ditcbat for Htdga* and Saptk Tanki
•  CALL
.  "BLUT' TENPUTim •! 
.  PhMt Nr. 3089^

1MC W. Tattitawaa

STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

FALLS FROM BIKE
Bill Roberts. 2800 Franklin Street, 

a high school student, suffered a 
broken collar bone In a fall from 
a bicycle Thursday. He was given \ 
emergency treatment at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

GLASS IN FINGER 
Nathaniel Green, a dishwasher 

for Rendezvous cafe, was given ' 
emergency treatment at Western' 
Cllnlc-HosplUl Friday for removal; 
of glass from fingers received while 
he was at work.

THIS TEXAS LADY 
LOSES 25 POUNDS

**I BBB pBBt 71 and MYar bad Bay amdi- 
eln* d »  JM M much good aa Bartaotrat*. 
Bafora taking BaruantraU. 1 waigbad evar 
2R0 gounda. I now walgb 171. tbaaka to 
Baraaatrata. It koapa am faaling gaod ail 
tba tima and am aarar oonatitiatad any 
mara. I am abla ta do all rmj houaawark 
and work m f  Sowar gardaa.** Sigaad: 
Mra. J. A. Baardan, IRS A. Dnvla. 8ul> 
gbur S p r in g  Tamaa.

It'8 aimpla. It'a amaaiag bow gulrklv 
yaa ran lorn pounda o f bulkj fat right 
tn yoar own boma. It't aaay -no traubla 
at ail and roota Utth. Barrantrata aan> 
taina nathing barmful. No •tarvatlon diat. 
Na diat Hat to  Imy. Na vitamin piDa ta 
fartifr yau wbila #• a aUrratloa dtec

Juat aak your druggtat for 4 ounraa of 
liquid Barrantrata. Add 12 ounraa of 
grapafnilt Juiea and taka two tabl^  
apooatfui twica a day. If tba vary A m  
boctia doaan‘t ibow  you tha way to taka 
off bulky fat. ratura tba ampty bettla for 
your moary bark.

LOST 22 POUNDS
**! am glad to andoraa Barrantrata for 

I bava had axrallant raaulti from tba uaa 
o f it.”  writaa Mr«. Ktbyi 8. Stnitb, TSR 
Hamuali Ava., Port W oiib . Tanaa. *'I loat 
22 pounda. 1 Ka«a loot all tba waigbt I 
aara to. ,̂ but lika to kaap on taking Bar* 
eoatrata, boraoao 1 faal batUr and It balpo 
kaap BM from  galniag back any waigbt.**

*pocttte(cc( ufrott
exfieiiC H C c. . .

Of 61 yeors of profasiionol 
practice. Today we are contin
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

Be Health-Adjusted
8UU feeling sick, after other 
corroctive methods have bean 
tried? Then to It not hlgti 
time you came to discover 
what Chiropractic will do for 
you? A Chiropractic Adjuat- 
mant to unlike all other aour- 
ceo of relief you have aought 
—In technique. In principle, 
and rooulto. Come,

DR. MERWIN

D O N T B E
S IC K /

•

Oiiropract'ic
Adjustmants
V i i n S c m o v o  t h a  

C r u m  o f

C o  F I T C H
CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N. Rif Sannf Phan# 2R4R

Day and nignt, our courreous 
Staff, modtm equipment and i 
beautiful mortuary are at your | 
command.

(O

0«7 ciccd .
Ot sympothetk understanding 
and fair prices. No matter 
how much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, rtverMf.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est

104 W. Ohio

Genuine SUN-SANS

th adjustable strop and sponge-rub
ber cushion insole. Crofted of high 
grade elk finish cowhide uppers and 
thick leather soles to take ploytime wear.

1 Rag. Valuas

CNots:
o Red 
o White - 
o Tan 
o Brown 

.0  Multi-color

Silts:
Infanta 5 
to chAdren's 3.

For boys and girls.

i'' A'4



C a 'a te Ia n ^ lw > o rt< » ^ «t<a«PB> The Road Back

4 -H pi f l f **!^ -*” ^ * * * *  MIDLAIID. TKXAB. JPWl «■ 1»H
■««ate (mmt» aM rtv)m  l«Kth kUia ; : llkttod. Ttem»____

mm MOOOd«4lMi Baatt T  tb* post OfllM ftt lOdte&d. 
uadtt Um AM •( ilAKh 30. itn

• t x  U M t IiM
O M  TMT

oypuv AdmiMns nm  «  
fttesUaB. ChMifUd n to  «« p «  
««rd ; Mlalmiao ebw f*. <0«. 

LoMd m d « « ,  iOf fm  Ub*.

. ABJ MTMMOIH nOMUee BPOB ttM chMMUr. Maw IÎ  Of lO p u tato  of
Z n  t i n  or 10111 nrotlm vhleii M 7 occur la tno m linniu o ( Tm
SwartCT^tOlMroM w m b e S S l y  oorroelod upoe bolBi krougtit to ttiiottOBUon at tbo odttcr. _____
Tho u  Bot lOipoBilMo for oow  oiBlorioiu or W F * * ^ * ^
which au v  oeeur amor thoa to oonoot thorn Ib  tho “ O’** o^** •* ?! 
b io ix ittto  bla ottontieB, oaO la bo oooo Aeoi tho pubUilsor hoM h lm i^  
Uohio tar ifciiaoio lurthor_thoa tho o u m t  rooolT!^ hy l^ ^  f «

1 oow oruftho ■ ■ ““  •“ * — • -  •th o  t ifto  io m orriQ  to rojooo or odlt oU odTor- 
ordon oro o o o o r '^  ~ '
TBB A 8 8 0 ^" t im it  am - A drortU taa 'ociin o r o o o M ^

* 'iCKUBBROr T B B  ASSOOIA^RD FIUMIMKBfSSN U r m »  AOOUW4AAM/ s-«wew .0
■odatod Ptooo U ootHM owtudroly to tho w» ftt ropu^w^.of 
I local aowo prlBtad to thto uraopapor. oo woU oa aa AP oowo dlo-Tho AowdatoO :

all tho local a o i.. r>“ ---------------------•PfttOoM*W(hti at o( all other ittora horola alao locomA

Now 1 bopaoch you. brothrpn, for tho Lord Jtoui 
Chriot’p Mkc. had for .tho leva of tho Spirit, that ya 
Btrivo toffothor with ma in your prayaro to God for 
me.>—Romani 16:S0.

Guide For Free Speech
It ia bain( aaid by come aamoit man that tha Suprome 

Court haa aarioualy kbridjad frea apaach in upholding the 
conviction of the 11 top U. S. Communiata.

Tha isauo at itako ia fundamental to American free
dom. and none of ua daroa pounce upon tha aincare doubters 
as if their disagreement throws them automatically into 
the category of subversives.

At tho start wa have to remember that freedom of 
speech never haa been pure and absolute. You may not 
recklesaly defame your neighbor, you may not incite to 
riot, you may not libel in the public prints.

in IMO, Congress passed the Smith Act, which added 
another restriction. That act declares that you may not 
teach or advocate tha overthrow of this government by 
force or violence. Until now it has not been tested in the 
high court.

Overt action aimed at overthrowing the government 
long haa been guarded against by tha courts. The late 
great Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes set forth the guid
ing principle: the government may move to stop or to 
penaliae any act which represents a “ clear and present 
danger”  to the state.

• • •
The Smith law is in effect an extension of this princi

ple. It placed “teaching and advocating overthrow”  in 
the same class with overt action toward overthrow.
1 The Supreme Court, by a six to two margin, has de

clared that extension legitimate. It has said, in other 
words, that men who teach and advocate the overthrow of 
our government can represent just as distinct and imme
diate danger as men who are about to pick up guns in 
revolt.

If you read oven a small portion of the trial testimony 
in the 11 Communists’ case, you can conceive why they 
might conclude thus. The testimony established beyond 
doubt that Communist leadara in this country t^ach a ruth
less scientific technique of revolt and sabotage, and that 
they teach it with the intent that it shall be used.

Aa Chief Justice Vinson observed in his majority 
opinion; “ It would be . . .  wrong to treat it (the conspiracy) 
as a seminar in political theory.’ ’ The teaching and prac
tice of communism is no mere exercise in ideas. It is a
highly refined planning and preparation for revolution.

• • •

By tho same token, in a very important sense every 
Communist ia an agent of the Soviet Union, since the al
legiance o f the U. S. Communist Party to the Kremlin alao 
was well established by the trial. The difference between 
a Russian spy and a full-fledged party member is only one 
o f degree.

Consequently, the quegtion is: At what point in the 
developmelft of this conspiracy may you move in to dis
rupt it? .Must you wait until men are about to pick up 
guns against the government?

In the Smith Act, Congress said “ no.”  It said you 
may curb the revolt in its formative stages, for to delay 
too long may be to give too much advantage to highly 
trained, iron-disciplined professional revolutionaries.

The Supreme Court now endorses this view. It says 
in effect that it is naive, foolish and downright dangerous 

■ to look upon the activities of the Communist Party as the 
reasonable doings of a legitimate political party. It labels 
the party— properly— aa a society of practicing revolu
tionaries.

The court does not believe such men and such a party 
can rightfully cloak their conspiratorial plotting with the 
protections of the U. S. Constitution. The free speech 
Communists now demand for themselves, would die the 
day they came to power.

The Supreme Court wisely has decreed that Ameri- 
?!an freedoms may not be used by men bent upon obliterat
ing them. It has denied that democracy mu.st carry within 
it the seeds of its own destruction.

------------------------ 1___________________

’New Year Resolution
^t's too late for New Year’s resolutions, but maybe 

July 1 would be a good date for a fresh resolve, sin6e 
that’s the start of the federal fiscal year, if nothing more.

Anyway, here’s a thought: Let our senators and con
gressmen resolve not to utter again that battered, shop
worn, overworked political cliche— “ our American boys.”

To be brutally frank, too many of those who intone 
this phrase don’t have any real idea what “ our American 
boys”  are going through in Korea, They are interested in 
the political value o f the emotions stirred by those words.

If these lawmakers did care about our young men, 
they would havp hastened to enact new taxes and other 
anti-inflation measures, they’d have voted for a real, im
mediate UMT, they’d support a big defense program with
out invoking false arguments for economy, and they’d 
work for the most iron-clad system of political alliances 
with othag free peoples— f̂or our own selfish interest.

Until they have taken this kind of courageous action, 
they cannot rightfully pose as the protectors of American 
youth.

1 '  . '

O JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

-■sii

Sr oawALO jacobt
WrittoB tar MSA aorvios

Wbon you sot a bag tooult to 
ordtearr mWkw brides r w  <aa o f- 
toa raumUo an sxcum thaVeUl at- 
toB sound pliiiilhlo In  toamaaitnt 
plar. bovovor, your ossoss may bo 
diigcoTsd by what bappsns v b » i  
Um  lamo oards a n  handlod, by 
oUior playors.

ro c  Qsamplo. today's hand v u  
playod to a toam nutob. In tbs 
first room Bsst put to an ovoreaU 
at two elubt. South promptly dou- 
blsd. and East took a lost ol 100 
points.

'•'Vary unlucky," said last. “ How- 
svsr„ tbs ebanoss a n  that tha samt 
thtoe vlU happon at tba other 
table. If they don't bid clubs there. 
South will tot to throe no-trump 
«nri will soon 000 points. Be my bid 
wont cost m en  than 300 potota— 
If that much."

A nice try at an szeuss. but not 
food eneuih. In tha other room

M l WOM.M

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
. ■ By Drew Poorton---------------------------------------- -

(Copyrlfht. 1351, By The Bell Syndtesto. Inc '
Drew Ptarion sayt: Tat grary oa war contracts should and;

Garmon manufocturars work with Commits in shipping to Russia;
Truman throatans rata of appropriations if funds ora cut.

WASHINGTON — DefenM Mobi- ~ "
User Charles E. Wilson has sent let
ters to about 30 sOTcmment afen- 
clea cautlonlns them on one of the 
worn scandale of moblUaatlon—un
justified tax amortization.

This Is the system whereby manu
facturers are permitted to srrtte off 
tho co «^ o f a new faeory for tax 
purposes In five years Instead of 
30. While this tax concession Is a

I gram. In that event, he empha.siied, 
j the reaponalblllty « u l d  be on Con- 
! gress. not on h lp j/
I 'T hara decided to do this tor 

, l « o  reasons. " Truman explained. 
Bolling of Mlsaoun and Walter , ^  Congress Is not doing
Rlehlman of New "Vork. o-ent a»ay »h*n It arbitrarily reduces
bellerlng that Wilson Will Improve | appropriation by the horizontal 
tho situation. i method. The other reaaon is that
SarngfUng Vo Knaala cutting funds for the executive de-

Inalde tact about tha war mater-
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lals being smuggled Into Ru.ssU Is , constitutional.
partmanta In thia «ay  may be un-

that tome of the blggfst German  ̂
firms are guilty.

big boost to war production, a Houae ' ment by tJ. S. High Commissioner 
subcommittee headed by Congreaa- i John J. McCloy who estimates that 
man Porter Hardy of Virginia re-1 $350,000,000 a-orth of ball bearings, 
cently Issued a scatchmg blast chemicals, carbon black, nickel, ma- 
agalnst tax favomtsm for certain! china tools, airplane parts, steel 
firms. I tuMng, bomb cases and scrap Iron

After i-ssumg the report, the c o m -11* moving behind the Iron Curtain 
mittee called on Moblllzer WU.son ' every year.
and made a flat-footed demand that  ̂ McCloy's probe reveals the stage 
he change some of the personnel 
who had handed out tax conces
sions, among thiin Prank Creedon

"T am doing my duty when I send 
carefully drawn budget estimates to 

•mu U confirmed by a conflden- , congress on what we need to 
tlal report given the State D e p a r t - g o v e r n m e n t ,  Congres.s Is

evading Its duty when it makes an 
acros,«-the-board reduction In these

Eait did not bid eluba. But West 
mada tha gUllng lead of the ten 
of clubs anyway. HU reason for 
the choice Is quite toatructivc.

West had ont of the moat hope
less hands ever held on land or 
seal He knew that he couldn’t beat 
three no-trump unleat hU partner 
had a very g o ^  hand. Why hadn't 
East bid If ho had such a fine 
hand?

ThU was the core of the problem. 
East might have had a g o ^  hand 
and a suit that could bo shown at 
the level of one. East might be 
afraid to bid if his only decent 
suit would have to be shown at tha 
level o f two. ThU. of course, was 
exactly what had happened. In 
short. West reasoned that the con
tract was probably unbeatable un
less hU partner had a good club 
suit and a hand that was just short 
of a safe bid. si'

When West led the ten of clubs, 
East signaled enthusiastically with 
the seven. South ducked, and West 
continued the suit. East put up the 
jack, and South won with the king. 
South could not make his contract

was set for mass export, to Rus.ms * 
at a i^cret meeting In Dusaeldorf In i f  otce. Reserve, However, World 
November. 1349. when an unnamed H veterans «U1 not be called
East German CommunUt met with » coagrtM ionl
Ruhr InduatrlalUU e n d promised I emergency . . . . Sen-
ihera an unlimited market for steel I Wl«^onsin has asked
products and machine tooU In Chi- DtPai-imem to invesUgau

estimates. Its job Is to consider each 
Item on its merits and make speci
fic cuts ■'
Waahlnften Pipe Line

■me Defense Department is prq-1 without developing either hearts 
parmg a bill tor Congre.-s. freezing I diamonds. In either case East

of the Nstlosial Production Author
ity. Creedon Was revealed by thU 
column In 1346 aa the official who 
permitted the Tanforan Race Track 
to be rebuilt when housing materials 

j were scarce, and who permitted con- 
i stxuctlon work on a burlesque thea- 1 ter In Columbiia. Ohio, and the Bur
ger Brewing Company In Cincinnati.
Oeapila thla. he was placed m a 
key spot in the NPA, where he now 
has come In for ciitielam by tho 
Hardy committee.

Urged by Congreaaman Hardy to 
ahaka up the personnel who handle 
tax amortlzatioii, Moblllzer W ils o n __________
hesitated. Noting the hesitation, firma, Duetthofftiungs'Warke ""aiid |

na. Cfcchoslovakla. Rumania. Hun
gary and Auatrla. Prrsenl at this 
meeting were ■ number of Ruhr 
manufacturers who played ball with 
HiUer.

racketeering In the labor unions and 
to assist the Senate Crime Com
mittee m uncovering hoodlums who 
Infiltrated Into the labor movement. 
Wiley cued the recent series of kill-

The evasion of American prohibi- hombings and beatings m the
lions against shipments to the Iron Chicago Teamsters' Union . . . Pat
Curtain became to open that Ruhr , wartime amba.ssador to
bualnttsmen took advertisements In 1*1 appointed spe-
Eastem German Communist news- io the Republican sen-
papers. as I reported from Germany ‘ tors Investigating the MacArthur 
last Winter. At least two of these i 'ottroversy. He offered to prepare

Congreaaman Hardy snapped:
•'Mr. Wilson, w# are here to work 

out suggeatlons In a friendly way. 
But if wi don't get cooperation, we 
will have to shift our target.’ ’

Wll.von looked up over his glass
es, a little startled at this Implied 
threat that he would be next to 
come under tha committee'! guns.

“I  agree that we will have to make 
tome changee," Wilson finally re
plied. "But the problem Is to get the 
right men to serve."

The committee, which Included 
Jack Shelley of California. Dick

Questions 
J  A n s w e r sa n c

Demag, both large reclplemt of ^cheson and to supply them with 
Marshall Plan aid, advertised In the questions to ask Ache-
communtst press. One newspaper * °" ' Ui* Republicans de

cided they could handle Acheaon 
alone . . . OOP strategy on Acheson 
now has been reversed. Listead of

was bound to gain the lead, where
upon hit clubs defeated the con
tract.

Thia result made the first East 
player look pretty tick. He had lost 
800 points at his taUt on cards that 
had won 100 points in the other
room.

Q—The bidding has been:
North Eaet Senth tVeat
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Past
2 Clubs Pass ?

Ifou, South, hold: Spades K-10- 
9-8-3, Hearts J-6-3, Diamonds 'Q- 
3, Clubs A-Q-4. What do you do?

A — Bid three clnba. This ia Jnat 
like the bid at three dlamonde dis-

. • V - f ‘ '■ <- ■<* '

MocArthur Testimony Shows 
Nobody Has All The Answers

B j  r r m  edson
NSA Tfiehtnftea Cerreependent

• WASHINGTON— Senate double-committee In v^ga-
tion into the firint of Gen. Doiiglaa MacArthur b o w  haa 
reached a pretty confusing state. So much testimony has 
been taken that every witness appears to have stood on 
all aides of every question. It’s possible to prove almost 
anifthing you want to by quoting only from parts of tha 
testimony you may happen* 
to agree with, or wish to be
lieve.

Since the only fun of get- 
tto f into an argument is to got 
tveryona eompletaly ballad up. there 
ore eltad below o  tow oxomplet on 
bow the IdoeArtbur dlsputa now 
oon bo reduetd to nooi-obaurditlM.
TboM oro aome o f the potota that 
will have to ba claorod up If thia 
marathon toqulftttoa la to produce 
anything conztrucUvi at oil:

1. Farmer Defensa SeereUry Louis 
Johnson testified that when the 
Korean war broke out. Secretory of 
Btoto Dean Acheaon was lor oppoO' 
tog the aggression with U. S. air 
and aea-power alena. I f  that strat- 
tgy had been followed, all o f Koras 
of couraa would ba to tba hands of 
the Oommuniite today.

Republican Senator Robert A.
Taft up to now has been one o f the 
principal advocates o f using air and 
sea-power aa detorenti to Commu
nist aggroislon. Bo, at tho start of 
tba fight, Benotor T oft and Secre
tary Acheson apparently held simi
lar views on this point.

It was General MacArthur, ac
cording to Secretary Johnson, who 
first declared that air and sea- 
power alone would do no good. It 
was General MacArthur who said 
American ground troops would have 
to be used.
Whece War?

th a t would seem to make it Gen
eral MacArthur’!  war as much as 
Secretary Acheeon's war. And It 
points up a possible great differ
ence In views on strategy between 
Senator Taft and Oeneifal Mac
Arthur.

What really la needed to deer up 
thia situation is some testimony 
from John Poster Dulles. He was 
In'Japan when the Korea war broke 
out, and he knows exactly what 
General MacArthur thought about 
It at the time. Thia might show 
that Ambassador Dulles had an 
equally important part in getting 
thia war started.

2. Air Force Chief o f Staff Gen.
Hoyt S. Vandtnberg’a testimony also 
presented some puzzlers. He de 
dared the U. S. Air Force was op
erating on a "shoestring" basis. He 
said the Korean war wouldn’t be 
conclusive even if U. S. bombers 
knocked out Manchuria and the 
prtodpal dUoa o f China.

Thia doesn’t sound at all like the 
statements being issued when the 
Air Force was feuding with the 
Navy a couple o f years ago.

3. Senator Taft and Lt. Oen. Al
bert C. Wedemeyer also would 
seem to be ct considerable-odds over 
how to end the Korean war, or else 
Senator Taft has greatly changed 
his views.

Last January, Senator tW t  rao- 
ommended to a sfioaeh that thaj 
D. 8. pull out o f K m o  and aitab- 
llah a new defense line boaod oa 
Fonaoto oad Japaa.: But,^ whea 
General Wedemeyer to hie testi
mony before the two eoauBlttaia 
reoonimended that the UaUad •tatoo 
pull out o f Korea, Senator Taft told 
a reiporter he was against It.
Taft Freferaaea

Senator Taft now says ba preftra 
a mlUtaiy stalamata to Korea to a 
33th paralld peace settlement. 
Oeneral Wedemeyer agrees only on 
the idea that peace on the 38th 
parallel would be psychological de
feat for the U. S.

Otherwise, Oeneral W adm eytr 
said so many things he, h im s^ , 
later qualified that It's a little d if
ficult to keep up with htoi. Be 
wouldn’t puU out of Korea unless 
the United Nations did, but if we 
stay in we should go it alone if 
necessary, to.push the war harder.
How you do all those things con
sistently is a Ut of a mystery.

4. Most o f the eight dayi Secre
tary Acheson was on the stand were 
spent to trying to hang full Mama 
on him for the China debacle. But 
Oeneral Wedemeyer went a long 
way In his testimony In placing pri
mary responsibility on Oeneral Mac
Arthur.

That cams through General W s- 
demeyer’s revelation that In 1945 be 
wanted seven U. S. divlalona to de
fend Manchuria. General Mac
Arthur. as Pacific supreme com
mander, turned down the request.
If approved. It might have pre
vented the rise o f the Chinese Reds.

6. In recommending that the U. B. 
push the Korean war harder,' Gen
eral Wedemeyer even advocated 
bombing the Manchurian railroad 
and breaking with Soviet Ruilla, 
This is one to ponder.

As a basis for comparison, eon- 
sider what would happen if  the 
Russian air force dropped Just one 
bomb on the 47b-mUe Alaska rail
road that runs from Seward to Fair
banks. ' Would that start World 
War m ?

5. General Wedemeyer was dead
right, though, when in 1947 he 
prophesied that the Russian-con
trolled North Korean Reds would 
attempt an Invasion of South Ko
rea. He was way ahead o f the pack | 
on that one. And nobody paid him | 
any attention. '

But what all these cases prove, L’ I 
It anything, Is that nobody but no- T j 
body can have all the right answers • I 
all the time. Aa

euiced yesterday. Tea offer en- 
eonragement, bat yoo cannot foree 
to game.
TODAY’ S QUESTION •-

Tho bidding has been;
North East Soath Wost
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs . Pass ?

You, South, hold; Spades A-Q- 
10-8-8, Hearts 7-6-2, Diamonds 3- 
5-4. Clubs K-J. What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow

_______
You know that you art much 1 

more efficient than many o f your | 
friends.

WRONG: Point out better ways 
of doing things, whenever you ara 
tempted to by their lack o l effi
ciency. '

RIGHT: Remember that it la 
fine to be efficient If you don't try |j 
to boas other people around or con
tinually offer tinaaked for advice.

Advertise or ba forfotten.

Q — When were the radio and 
phonograph combined?

A — The radio and tha phono
graph, originally competitors, were 
combined for the first time Into a 
•ingle unit about 132S.

even reported in detail how manu
facturers might evade U. S ' res- 
trictlons on shipping behind the Iron 
Curtain.
Truman Will VeU

President Truman privately has 
advised congrissional leaders that 
he will veto all appropriation bills 
that have been slaihed by the so- 
called "horizontal," 10 per cent, 
across-the-board method.

Such a veto Is extremely difficult 
for any President because to hold 
up an appropriation bill may mean 
that a large part of the government 
will be stymied for lack of funds. 
However, Truman talked aa if he 
meant bu.slness.

He pointed out that the techni
que of OOP Senator Ferguson of 
Michigan and other economyites 
who want to prune federal ezpendl- 
turei without the bother of cotiald- 
ering appropriations Itam by Item 
operates more like a scythe than a
pruning knife, tinea worthy, or even 

q  — Has the United Sutes ever! ’ ’^tol Items must suffer the same per- 
had a half-cent coin? | cantage slash aa less Important

A — Minting of half cents began Itonu-

trying to prove Achesoii appeased 
the Communists, Republican sena
tors ironically are accusing Ache- 
ion of provoking tha Korean war 
against the Communists . . .  Maine’s 
Senator Brewster is demanding an 
toveatlgatlon of the Army Engineer’s 
Bolton office because Maine con
tractors are not getting their share. 
Brewster’s son. Charles, is counsel 
for the big T. W. Cunningham Con- 
strucUon Company of Bangor.

So Tliey Say

in 1793. However, they were nof 
laaued continuously and reports arc 
not In agreement about tha numotr 
coined annually and whether all 
those in existence are genuine coins. 
Minting of these coins stopped In 
1157.

• • •
Q — Was a fine actually toipoaed 

on Susan B. Anthony for voting 
to a presldtntlal election?

A — Susan B. Anthony cost a 
vote In the prealdentlal election 
ol 1873, for which she was ar
retted and tried. She was found 
guilty and lined 9100. She said 
•he would never pay a dollar of 
the fine, and she never did.

• • •
Q — What town la known as the 

"maple sugar capital of the United 
Btotoa"?

A — St. Johnabury, Vermont 
• • •

Q — Where was the late SlB- 
clalr Lewis buried?

A — Hla aihea were buriad In hla 
home town of Sauk Center, Mlii- 
naeota, the locale for many of hla 
itorlaa.

The President added that he In- . 
tended to veto any or all tpproprla-1 ever way the aind blows In an ef-

Admlnlstratlon spokesmen state 
we will not be In a position to de
fend ourtelvaa against Russian s9- 
tack until 1953. 'The im plication... 
la that until that time we invite 
agression.
—Sen. Richard M. Nixon i R , Callf.1.

Like scarecrows In s cornfield 
(Republicans arei blowing whlch-

Uons reducad in this manner even 
If It meant tying up fund.s for the 
government’s entire domestic pro-

By BOTCB HOUSE 
A negro man obtained a job mov

ing Umbert and cross-Ute. At tha 
end o f hla first day. he w u  about 
exhausted. He went to the fore
man and aakad, "Boae, ia yo aho' 
you got my name right?" The fore
man looked over the list and re
plied, "Yea, hate It la -  .  Simpson, 
John Simpson."

TTm  negro aaid. "Yea, suh. dat’s 
right; I  thought maybe you had me 
down aa Saipson."

fort to get partisan advantages.
—C harlu r. Braunan, secretary of 

Agriculture.
• • •

The belief that mlraclet of luck 
can be substituted for honest e f
fort and lolemn work . , . muit not 
win to the contest with Christian 
conaclenoe and character.
—Dr. Hugh 1. Evans. Presbyterian 

mlnLster, Dayton, O.

Today’s mission of the medical

_________________________ ^WHIll i G K K D O l k m

sclence.s looks far beyond Its Iradl
tional healing functions to the so
cial and environmental factori 
which cause physical, mental and 
emotional disability and thus un
dermine our soolal Initltutlons. 
—Dr. Raymond B. Allen, ptealdent, 

U. of Waahlngton.• • •
To be an actreas you have to 

think like e man, have the view
point ol a man and the todepen- 
dence of a man. It’s hard with a 
guy to put up with that.
—Joan Blondell. movia actress.

X X X V
■\1ISS MEAtlOWS enured the 
^ ^  Hall o f Mirrors and walked 
gravely down the aisle. She was 
waaring another o f her impec
cable city blacks, yet she gave off 
an almost overpowering suggestion 
that a train hearer followed be
hind. She halted In front o f the 
basket o f diplomas, blocking Miss 
Dottle from view, and swiveled a 

. brilliant smile at the audience.

. She began, in an opulent contralto. 
i"W e at Beautiful-You wouldn’t 
drtam o f having a graduation 
without our studentg* favorite 
people looking on. and that ap- 
pliet above all to huahandi.’’  She 
swiveled tha smile again. "B e
cause husbsnds pay, and you're ell 
smart butlneaamen, so I knoav you 
want to be sure you gat your 
money’s worth. Tell me honestly, 
4rcn't you men pretty wall aatis- 
8ed? Do any o f you want to trade 
in the new model for the old one?"

A man's voice said huskily, "It’s 
too late now," but this was taken 
as a joke.

"ConBdentially," Miss Meadowt 
went on, in an intimate, juat- 
among-ua-SO tone, "w e don't have 
any complaints about tha men
folk, either.”  Her eyclaahei regli- 
tered alTection, as she lowered her 
sights toward the students. 'T o 
day you’ll go out Into the world ai 
alumnae o f Bcautiful-You. and I 
want you to say to yourselves. 
'I ’m so healthy, so well groomed 
and so poised that from now on I 
can do anything.'"

A few o f  her students seemed 
not to hear tha wondrous paaa- 
words to auecaaa; Mrs. Colpa was 
staring beyond tha speaker, p « -  
hapa seeing the face o f the woman 
downstairs. LudUa was thiniriwg 
o f Arthur.

T o  itart tha program, one of 
OUT most successful casat. Miss 
Green, will give you i  brief dem 
(Histrstlan o f how our sttktonts 
l^am t̂o. c3nxi.ittea33i.vaa>?

Paris carried herself safely, even 
regally, across the platform. No
body, seeing her, would have 
guessed she'd been the recent re
cipient of a black eye.

“ And now Miss Green will 
say . . . "  At this point Miss Dottle 
nudged her employer, to indicate 
Miss Green was not one o f the 
talking models. Miss Meadows 
shifted suavely: "Plesse accept this 
diploma with my personal coa- 
gratulotipns."

^ * * *
T>ARIS took the beribbonad ob- 

Jeet, end grinned toward the 
far w ait As aha went back up the 
aisle, she laanad over and motionad 
to lAielUa, than pointed a thumb 
scrota tha room. LuclUa thought 
Parte must be pointing out Harry, 
and pratsnded obligingly to look 
in that direction.

"Next. Mias Cleary," Miss Mea
dows said. While she was speaking, 
the lights to the Hall o f Mirrors 
went out; tha motion • pictura 
■craon fllckorad into aetton. Lucil- 
la, squtottog at tha acraan, could 
just make out tba rompHsprung 
outline o f K n .  O aary’s Before. 
I ^ e n  the ligfata came on, the 
black-velvet shower curtains at 
the opposite end o f the platform 
were being drawn apart by M in 
Dottle, to disclose Mist WilUt 
ducking out tha back, after hav
ing arranged tha exhibit; Mrs. 
Cleary stood in the flesh, while a 
soft pink spotlight shone on her.

Mrs. Coips came next. “ A *d this 
student receit-es a special prize 
for Devotion to Diet." Miss Mea
dows announced. "A  bandsome 
crystal flask o f our own Fountain 
o f Youth astringent.’* A s d ie pre
sented this tokan o f attaem, thw* 
was a burst o f  clapping tBat 
sounded like a daqua. That must 
be Harry, LuciDa thought, beating 
her awn hands together until the 
palms stung. Paris must have told 

. him about Mr. Caipa. The rest of 
J th e  **“*’ flB*’* fninwl .anthiislsstic-

ally in the ovation, until the mir
rors vibrated with sound.

Mrs. Varsney was cited for hav
ing lost the most pounds. “Do you 
mind if I say something?”  she 
asked Mist Meadows, as she 
clutched her diploma. While Miss 
Meadows looked uncertainly, the 
big 'woman tald, with a touehingi 
kind o f directness, "I just wanted; 
to say I used to be so ashamed o f 
my figure I didn't care whether li 
lived or died, and I sat home alena,' 
most o f the time. But now—wel!., 
everything's dillerent, arid my hu.«- 
band is proud to take me out again 
— and—and I’m so happy I just 
bad to tell you."

Tha audience, sensing an unso
licited testimonial o f purest hue,, 
responded warmly. Miss Meadows 
was at her gracious best as she 
dismissed Mrs. Varsney, who bad 
apparently frozen to the platfonn,|’ 
"Now last—and least to poundage i 
only—our attractive Bony, Mrs. 
Webb! She will demonstrate the 
way the H o l l y w o o d  stars and 
Beautiful-You graduates descend 
a staircase.”

LuclUa wasn't conscious of any 
ftcling in her legs— they might; 
have been stilts— at they carried' 
her to the center of the platform , 
and up the nine steps. She was on 
the top one when she heard the: 
clear little veice that rose like a . 
bird cry:

"Daddy, look, it's Mommy!”
• • • _■

^ V X N  i f  LueUla’s eyes didn’t ac,^ 
tually pidc out Hoopy and A r-i 

thur in the front row, her heart' 
recognized them In one violent 
beat. She stood on the top step 
smiling at them tremulously and 
unbelievingly.

"Start down now," Miss "Wlllit' 
hifsed. from behind the drapertea-j

LuclUa obeyed m echanicallyj 
but she was too gidd,v with happi- 
nc's to have any notion o f where 
or how she moved. Halfway d.own 
■vhe skidded, misfed a step alto- 
gethep. reached out desperately to 
save herself, and landed like a dog, 
on her hands and knees. There was 
a concerted gasp tnxn tha audi
ence; Mias Dottle was stupifled 
with horror. Miss Meadosvs' mouth 
sagged open; perhaps she was 
thinking no Hollywood star Had 
tvat.dasccnded ao low. 
t iXtUMuCsasdBf 
______________ — ................
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Archbishop Pleads 
Guilty To Hotting 
Reds' Overthrow

BUDAPEST. HUNGARY 
Archbiabop Jomaf Oroaaa, Cardi
nal Mindaaantft auooaaaor ai 
head of the Raman CatboUe Cburcb 
In Hungair, pleaded gulltf Friday 
to plotting the overthrow of bit 
natliml Communist government. 
For an hour he poured a full eon- 
leaslon Into courtroom mlcrophonea

The archbishop and eight other 
defendants went on trial before 
Judge Vllmos Oltl. who sent Cardi
nal Mlndsaenty to prison on similar 
charges In the same courtroom. He 
also sentenced American buslnees- 
man Robert A. Vogeler to 14 years 
Imprisonment on spy charges.

(Thus, th* West faces the pus- 
sle of another In the long serin of 
**confesslons'' by defendants In 
Communist courts. Some believe 
these confessions are extracted by 
physical torture or through the use 
of drugs. Others think they are 
obtained simply by constant and 
skillful questioning over long hours 
without food and sleep. Vogeler, 
released recently, branded his con
fession "rubbish." He said he was 
worn down physically and men
tally.'

Oroess’ confession was delivered 
In cool, collected tones, and In
cluded full admissions that he had 
plotted the overthrow ^  the Com
munist government, ^ e  linked 
American diplomats to his state
ments and a letter was Introduced 
In which Pope Plus XII was plc- 
tifked as urging the archbishop to 
resist the regime.

Inquiry-

Western Cavalcade 
On Stage Saturday

"Western Cavalcade." a hillbilly 
I ,  and western stage show, will be pre

sented by the Disabled American 
Veterans Saturday at 9:15 pm. In 
Midland High School auditorium 

The cavalcade will feature Floyd 
I », Tillman, western recording star: 

Leon Payne: BUI and Joe Callahan, 
comedy team: Howdy Dawes and 
JLorra Meeks.

General admission wlU be tlJO. 
reserved section price will bo $3, 
and chUdren's admission M cents, 
according to an announcement by 
X. N. Beauchamp, commander of 
J. O. Rotan Chapter No. 4( of 

■■ DAV.

AOMITTTD TO BOSPITAl.
Don De Pore of 1500 South Camp 

Street was admitted Thursday night 
to Midland Memorial Hospital for 
surgery.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — C«lUe

126; calves 160; steady, no ma
ture steers arrived; common and 
medium slaughter yearlings and 
hellen 22 00-30 00; beef cows 22.00- 
24.00; other classes scarce; good 
and choice slaughter calves 3100- 
35.00; medium to good stocker calves 
38.00-36.00.

Hogs 200: butchers steady to 35 
higher with sows and pigs unchang
ed; good andachoice 180-185 pound 
butchers 23.50-75: good 160-175 
pound hogs 31.15-33.25; good around 
470 pound hogs 20 00; sows 1600- 
1100: pigs 17.00-20.00

Sheep 500; sheep and lambs 
steady; some mixed Spring lambs 
and buck lambs 30 00; good Spring 
feeder lambs 32.00; shorn feeder 
lambs and yearlings 26.00-37.00; cull 
ewes 13.00-14.50.

HAS EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
Mrs. Earl Campbell of 2115 West 

Louisiana Street was released after 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial Hospital Thursday night.

HAND IS INJURED 
Georgs Ray Chapman of Midland 

was given emergency treatment at 
Midland Menaorlal Hosi^tal Thurs
day night for a hand injury received 
while laying tile.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Friday noon 

cotton prices were 25 cents a bale 
higher to IS cents lower than the 
previous close. July 44 83, October 
37.03 end December 36 81.

GETS 88-YEAR SENTENCE
BROWNWOOD — Maxwell  

'Billy) Pomeroy, 17. was given a 
j M-year penitentiary sentence here 
I Thursday on charges o f murdsr In 
ths slaying of a Dallas policeman. I He was the third man convicted in 

' the case.

HENRY J

Costs Less To Buy, Less To 
Drive, Less To Maintain

(Low Pricot During Juno Solo)

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .

Herschel F. Ezell
I N S U R A N C E

hot movod hit offico to 
tho now location at

722 S. Colorado
Cornor Missouri & Colorado Phono 3659

Dial Phones-
(Continued From Page One) 

the end to the long waits for the 
operator to say "Number please."

For 1.200 other Midland residents. 
It will mark the end of their wait 
for any kind of telephone service. 
Their instruments already are In- 
sulled and will go Into operation the 
Insunl the dial system swings Into 
actions

The process of effeclmg the 
changeover alU be very simple.

I Little or no ceremony Is expected 
although Mayor Perry Pickett has

■ been Invited to be on hand with 
1 telephone company officials when 
 ̂ the change Is made.

At a given signal, workmen will 
begin pulling strings that wrill rip 
out the fuses on the operator’s old 

I switchboard.
I Then, for an Instant. Midland will 
I be without telephone service. Per
sons who happen to be talking on 
the telephone at that time will find 
their phone dead.

But an instant later, the signal
■ will be relayed to the new exchange 
 ̂ and once again workmen will begin 
1 pulling atrings. Only these strings
will be atuched to tmy "picks" in
serted In the thousands of relays. 
Once the "picks" art pulled Mid
land's new dial telephone system 
wdll be In operation.
Naaabcew Te Chang*

At the same tune, all telephone 
numbers will change, according to 
those listed in the new telephone 

: directory which become effective on 
Sunday.

I Aside from tl^ use of the dial. 
I there will be a few other changes 

which telephone users might re
member.

• The telephone company s iime-ser- 
\'lce will be abolished, for instanee 

j Under the present system, a sub- 
' sdiber can get the time of day by 
Just picking up the phone and get
ting the operator.

"But we will have to eluninate 
that." explained Case. "It would Just 
Ue up too much equipment and 
personnel "

Pay ph<me aubscribers. who now 
wait until the operator tella them 
to before dropping in a coin, will 
have to deposit ths coin first, be
fore they dial. Until the com is 
dropped the telephone Is simply 
deed.

I Tho-e will be a special number— 
' 113—for Information and another 
' D um b er-"0 — for the long-distance 
operators, 

i Te Be Deeerted
A few minutes after ths cutover 

to the new system, the old exchange 
building will be deserted. The op
erators will leave the old switch- 

I board deserted.
But, Css# said, the cutover will 

not mean the loss of Jobs for any
one.

Work lx eipected to begm next 
week on the job of tearing the equlp- 

I ment out of the old building and 
remodeling It for the Installation of 

I an inter-toll dialing system—the 
next phase of the company's mod- 
emlaation program here.

(OooUnued From Page One) 
thur for publicly advocating a naval 
blockade of China and bombing of 
Manchurian b a m  aa wen aa uae of
the Chinese Natlooallat troope. 
fUdgway then waa appointed to 
succeed MacArthur.

The Admlnlatratloci contenda the 
atepe MacArthur propoeed would 
Increaae the rlak of World War m  
and haa instructed Rldgway to con
tinue fighting a limited war in 
Korea.

Barr told the aenators ha be- 
Ucvee the nation never haa had "a 
finer or more efficient Army** than 
the American Eighth Army in 
Korea.

Barr headed a special China mla- 
alon during World War II and held 
commands in Asia. One of the quea- 
tlona the aenatora wanted to ex
plore with him la why the Chinese 
Nationallats were defeated in their 
atruggle with the Oommunlata. 
Barr has been quoted as saying the 
Natlonallsta never lost a battle for 
lark of U. S.-supplled ammunition.

Barr now is commanding general 
of the armored center at Fort Knox. 
Ky., although temporarily here at 
the Army Medical Center at Walter 
Reed Hospital because of an opera
tion. For a time, he commanded the 
Seventh Division In Korea, but was 

i returned to the United SUtes under 
rotation.

As for Korean strategy. Barr told 
' the inquiry committee that:
I 1. He is against bombing Chi- 
I nese supply bases In Manchuria at 
this time.

3. Use of the Formosa-based Chi
nese Nationalist troops in the Far 
Elastern conflict would leave For
m osa-last stronghold of the Na
tionalists—defensele.ss.

3. He favors a United Nations 
blockade of the China coast, but 
is opposed to the United States 
"going alone on it "

4. He believes the strategic value 
of Formosa is "principally In not 
letting the other fellow have U."

Bushnell Stresses 
Good Programs 
In JayCee Talk

H. D. Buibnell. new proBram 
cbAlnnen for the Midlkiui JAyCeei, 
lave dub memben an outline of 
the bade organlxation of tba new 
procram (xunmlttee for the eomlnc 
year at the dube refular luncheon 
meeUng Friday.

Buahnell laid a good proiram lx 
one of the moxt Important func- 
Uona within the JayCee organixa-
Uon.

He xucceedx Dr. X. W. McCul
lough. who wex program chairman 
for the paxt term.

Frank Hawk, dub prextdent, an
nounced that the JayCeee will play 
the Midland firemen at S pm . Sat
urday at Indian Park.

Plane aleo were announced for 
the JayCeex' part In Midland Coun
ty’s third mass X-ray lurvey that 
will be held for 10 deys from Sat
urday through July 5.

The JeyCees have volunteered to 
provide tree transportation to and 
from the X -rsy unit for persons 
who want to have their chests X - 
rayed as a check for tuberculosis.

Tran-eportatlon msy be had by 
telephoning 2310 Saturday, and af
ter Saturday by dialing 23211. A car 
and driver a'lll be on duty each day 
of the survey from > i.m. until 
5:30 p.m.

JayCee Thornton Herdle. Jr., has 
been selected chairman of the trans
portation committee.

Scribe Becomes 
Expert On Bugs

Bill Woods. Reporter-Telegram 
staff reporter, can put a bug in 
your ear about bugs in the ear 

I Friday morning, he had one re- 
i  moved from hia at Western 
j Cllnlc-HosplUl

On his courthouse beat, the rc- 
I porter was talking to a group of 
I persons when the "miller" made 
' a direct flight into his ear.

W’oods excused himself, ex- 
i plaining; ‘ Tve got to go get a 

bug out of my ear *
I He thua became Midlander vic

tim number 30 or more, who have 
had bugs removed from their ears 

; In the last two weeks.
Always the reporter. Woods gave 

a first-hand account of his "op- 
1 eration " A doctor pulled out the 
I bug and Woods said he wanted 

to be sure it was dead and could 
I not fly again to zip into his other 
i ear

Democrats-
(Continued From Page One) 

The w ays and means group haa been 
studying the 1851 tax bill since early 
February.

It calls for a 82.847,000.000 In
crease for individuals over a full 
year's operations. $2,855,000,000 more 
corporate income and excess profits 
taxes, and a boost of $1,252,000,000 
In excise taxes on such things as 
whiskey, cigarettes, gasoline and 
automobiles. The balance of the 

' revenue increase w*ouId be achieved 
by a variety of mlscellaneoua chan
ge.*. including source withholding of 
income tax payments on dividends, 

I royaltie.* and .*ome interest.
’ Special Defense Tax 
I A special 12 1 2 per cent ’ defense 
tax ’ would be added on to every 
taxpayer's Income tax liability, ef
fective September 1.

Corpiorallon tax boosts would be 
retroactive to January 1; excise tax 
changes would go into effect short
ly after the bill became law.

President Truman asked last 
Winter for a $16,500,000,000 tax In
crease, later scaling down his re
quest to $10,000,000,000 on the 
strength of unexpectedly large col
lections from the existing rates.

Walkout-
'Continued From Page One* 

arose as a result of a union de
mand to place any proposed wage 
Increase in escrow until such time 
as the WSB approved or ruled 
again.*t the increa.se.

Under WSB regulations. Hardte 
said, such an mcrea.se would not be 
permitted without prior approval by 
the board.

It was agreed Thursday the es
crow demand would be withdrawn. 
The new contract, which lacks only 
signatures for consummation, fur
ther provides that the union and 
contractors would re-negotlat< the 
wage scale In the event the WSB 
does not rule upon the requested 
Increase by December 20. 1951.

Negotiations began on a new con
tract June 13 with the arrival here 
of H. D. Minton of El Paso, pres
ident of the local union. The lo
cal has Jurisdiction over sheet metal 
workers in the Mldland-Odes.sa area. 
El Paso and all of New Mexico.

When the old contract expired 
at midnight Tuesday. Brooks said, 
he wired a union representative In 
Odessa that negotiations were to be 
terminated and instructed the rep
resentative to act In accordance 
with Minton s previous Instructions 
concerning a walkout.

However, the contractors said not 
all the union men had left their 
jobs. The contractors said there was 
tome confusion concerning the strike 
order and that not all the workers 
had been Instructed to leave.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
I Mrs. Lx. L. Newsome of Stanton 
i was Riven emergency treatment 
j Thursday at Western Cllntc-Hoa- 
• pital after she had bitten Into food 
■ at a cafe and discovered glass chlpe 

in U.

City Council-
(Continued Trom  Pag* Gne) 

problem e i wsurlnc ttio s ty  ot 
enough water.

-How much water will the city 
need this Bummer,- asked Council
man J. W. MeMUlen.

-Our iieak demand, baaed on the 
incraaae durihg last Summer,”  ans
wered OewaJt, -will probably exceed 
11,000,000 gallons dally.

-Right now, we're able to produce 
approximately 1.500,000 more than 
we can pump into town. With the 
Installation o f tba new booster 
pump, we will be able to pump into 
the city all the water the wells can 
produce at this time.

-In  fact, the new booster pump 
will glre ua an orerage o f some 2,- 
500,000 gallCDa.”

This means that tha booster would 
be able to pump that amoimt more 

the wells can produce.
Oewalt then lald the water engi

neering firm of Layne Texas had 
made surveys of the Cloverdale (Cole 
Park) field and recommended that 
the wells could be re-worked to pro
duce more water.
Our Reeammendatiena?

- I ’d like to know,” said McMUlen. 
“ if our own water department and 
engineering staff have any recom
mendations.”

"Yea. they have," said Oswalt. 
"They recommend we drill at least 
one new well at Cloverdale and one 
at Wadlejr and at least one at Rose- 
dale.”

"How soon can we drill them?"
"If we made arrangements Imme

diately, could drill them In two 
weeks. Getting pumps and motors 
is something else."

Ths council, all of whose members 
were present, then authorized the 
immediate drilling.

Oswalt asked the opinion of the 
council members on rationing the 
use of water in the city.

He said sprinkling at the city's 
parks is now limited to twice week
ly and he is discussing with school 
officials \he possibility of limiting 
their use of water for school lawn 
purposes.

I Kept In Reserve
j He also said the city was keeping 
•pproxlmately B.000.000 gallons of 

I water In reserve in two storage 
' tanks for use In the event of a fire 
or other emergency.

Members of the council agreed 
that, as long as water was availsbie 
for emergency purposes, rationing 
should not be undertaken at this 
time.

Then, in considering the long- 
range water development program, 
the council listened to a report by 
Ed Reed, who heads a committee 
named by the West Texas Geologi
cal Society to make v  study of 
ground water supply In the Midland 
area.

Reed recommended further explo
ration work In certain areas believed 
to contain large water supplies and 
the council agreed to proceed In that 
direction.

While the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District was discussed 
as another source ot water supply. 
It was agreed to withhold action 
until the reculta of further ground 
water exploration are known.
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Grayunit Is Eleqt^  
To Head Red Cross

Oerome O r a y u m . departmaiit 
■tore manacK, waa dactad (chair
man of the Midland’County Chap
ter of the American Rad Croaa for 
1851-92 at a maetlnc IwU Diuraday 
night In tba ARC BulUlng on 'West 
Indiana Street.

Other officers chosen Include R. 
M. (Bob),  Payns. Independent oil 
operator, vice chairman; Mrs. V. W. 
Rogers, secretary, reelected; Mrs. 
W. A. Waldaehmidt, treasurer, re
elected.

Glenn X. Mershon. merchant, was 
chosen as a new member o f the 
board of directors. Holdover direc
tors arc John M. Hills, rettrlng 
president of the chapter, and 
Thornton Hardlc.

A financial report was made at 
the Thursday rdght meeting and 
members inspected a new classroom 
addition to the Red Crou Build
ing.

Little Leaguers 
To View BB Films

Little League baseball players in 
Midland will view baseball films 
at 11 am . Saturday In the Eagles 
Lodge, officials have announceiL

All Interested pere<ma are invited.

There are no original copies of the 
New Testament of the Bible exUnt.

C o n ^ r a lu f a H o n d  ^ o t

Ur. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Davis, ISOS North 
Lotaine Street, on the 
birth Thursday o f a son 
welghlnc eight poimds, 
six ounces.

Ur. and Mrs. L. P. UcCarter, 40T 
South G Street, on the birth Wed
nesday o f a son weighing six pounds, 
four ounces. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wttt, 917: 
North Weatherford Street, on ths 
birth Thursday o f a son welghlnc 
she poimds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, 1114 
North &ig Spring Street, on the 
Urth Thursday o f a daughter welgh
lnc six pounds, two ounces.

EMEBQENCY TREATMENT 
Jack Betz of Houston was given 

emergency treatment at Weetem 
CUnlc-HOspltal Thursday for an In
jured hand suffered when a  wira 
stuck in i t

,ilj

LACERATED FINGER 
D. J. Pobrecht, 303 East New Yorki 

Street an employe o f the BB&m ;  
Drilling Company, was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- j 
Hospital Friday for a lacerated fh i- j|  
ger received when it was caugh t,I 
between the pulley chain and plpeM  
at a rig.

When yen think of atecl 
. . .  think et OUBOK.N 
When yen think ef 
OOBORN . . .  

think et 
Servlee.

•  Reinforcing Bari a. •  Wire Meth
•  Expansion Joinf •  Angle Lintels

e Miicellaneoug Iren
2111 W. .SouH) Front St. Phone 3636

a3>E.eN H X p H O n E

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
VJL

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BAIIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
Due to foil preducHoii, we cen now bring )rou Spring 
Valley Vito Water et e new lew price!
5 GALLONS . . . bottled 
and delivered to 
your home .......................... Only

(Al«o tvailablt i t  your favorlt* iroctry.i
We invite you to compare Spring Valley Vito Water with 
ether water sold in Midland! It it the best water that con 
ba bought at ANY price!

WATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Founds ................. $1.4S
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring VoWey Water Co.
413 W. Missouri Midland

Condition* Of Oil 
Workers Improved

The condition* of C R. Wolf and 
W. P. O'ShiekU, drilUng company 
employe*, who were burned *e- 
rloualy In a butane explosion in the 
Driver oil field Monday, were re
ported "Improved" Friday at West
ern CUnlc-Hoepital.

Both are hospitalised from bums 
received In the blast, which also 
burned two other oU field workers.

L. C. Fermenter, drllllnf com
pany employe, and Fred Nordman, 
Independent welder, were dismissed 
from the hospital tha day followlnc 
their admittance

All of the men received burns 
about the face, arms and body.

Rtsidanc* Damagtd 
By Fir* And Smokt

Extanaiva flra and imoka damage 
waa raportad Friday morning whan 
a flra broka out In tha reiidanoa at 
Ronald Jarratt, 1114 North Big 
Spring Straat.

Flraman raportad ona room. In 
which tha blaia appartntly itartad. 
waa a complata loaa. Other rooma 
ware damaged badly by m oks.

3 Crewmen—
(Continued From Page One) 

the forward compartment.
Randolph ofticlalz gave thij a..- 

count of the crash:
The plane came Into the field for 

a ground controlled approach land
ing. then pulled up to make another 
circle of the field 
Engine Catehea Fire

Aa the plane pulled up. tha left 
outbroad engine caught fire. The 
pilot radioed that he would climb 
to give crew members aufflclent al
titude to parachute. The crash fol
lowed a few minutes later.

The plana crashed on tha farm 
of Mrs. Plus Frlesenhahn. Otto 
Fiiesenhahn said the plana came in 
In a shallow glide and tha right 
wlngtip snagged the ground. The 
plane cartwheeled, burst Into flames 
and exploded.

Henry Kilgore, pressroom foreman 
of the San Antonio fiepress, also 
witnessed the accident. He aaid the 
bleat was so great It tore a Mg hole 
In the com field where It hit. He 
said tha bomber literally waa blown 
to bite.

Killed were:
8/Sgt. Wealey MacMulUn, Sefuln. 

Texas. '
Cpl. Joseph Edward Gibbons, Jr.. 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Pfc. Oacar Eugene Orovtr, Jr., 

Jackson, Ohio.

TOMORROW a t m id a ifO t
MIDLAND’S DIAL TELEPHONES
GO INTO SERVICE

M i M i M n r  n t e s i  T M i g $ s
/ #  9 U U t $

1. Look op dte ntmtber ia your new 
GREEN diractory. AR aumbece will 
be chanted.
1. Wait for the *1111000-10-01* of the 
dial tom befoee y<o« dioL
3 . D ie i oocogdiat to inebroefiom io 
the fraot ef tlM (HiEBN dktmeiatp.

Tomorrow at midnight, your new 
dial telephone will be placed in 
service.

At the stroke of 12, men will pull 
a network erf strings at the telephone 
central office. Hundreds of switches 
on the i»w  dial equipment will click 
into place... and I^dland’s m w  tele- 
pihone system will come to life.

Until midnight tonaorrow, contin
ue to give your calls to the operator.

After midnight tomorrow, please 
dial all calls.

§iu TiLin$tn eemn^y
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i4ifIiDi scaoLAm 
I TBACB c m m s B

fom m  - v r y -  T b» u b im t- 
•t iteiaj* it Bitklia inquirtM 

•*«r tiM ««rld . iBcludint >anc 
•ad tht Unittd SUtw, ter 

fWMT at ChiBtM St\MU«t to 
Hi Bowir-orottod DoportiiMBt 

.  .IUbom ttudlM.
Or. O. T. Allen, rice duuwoOer. 

“ A veU-known man with a 
a aa a Ohtneaa ictMlar— 

la  man with profound knowledge of 
|thc Chlneae language and Utara- 
Iture,* to required.

Tlio normal tide ware la about 
Itour toot blgb In the open ocean.

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Look Mo In Tho Eyo

The Huffen ruffen. the trlMdljr 
w ^ ,  waa wanting to be a Uon tam
er. Re waa wanting to hare a lion 
to it db a trick like jumping 
orer a bew.

Yet, and the Huflen now waa tip
toeing cloaer to the Duck Pond 
where a great jrallow Utn waa a- 
aleep. The Uon waa aleaping curled 
up Uke a great big eat. Re waa 
yeUow aU orer except for the black 
fur on the Up of hla taU and the

>UR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
f6M>/ HO*) OtO 1UAT ♦ i l l  f i * T '
1M10 THO 806LB i  aw ose 15 IT *  

vK xxo w T  Ativ cooler autfe
g-, t T lS M iN e ? — .HA.Ki-KAFF.'; 
=4S  I  HAMe TMe 6A M O

VALID CLAIM A *  C A P T A lU )^

, « t

1W « OLD PAMTHAR' 
tlCTRACT IS 5PtlOMlM«l 
HIM AGAlM .'—-.WOwV ,
HS'S cA o w y iw e  a  
HORtJ —  MUST TMlhJl< 
HC'5 SALLOPlMd 

A F T W * THfc , 
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\AJ0CKIN' INDIANS.'

black fur areund hla head and 
aboukltra.

The Huffen chuckled to hlinielf. 
Re would look the lion In the eye 
to ahow the Uon that be, the Ruffen 
Pufftn, waa reaUy the boee. And 
ao the Ruffen Uptoed doea.' until 
he put down the box for the Uon 
to jump over when the Ruffen 
looked him Ui the eye. Oh jreal

"I am ready to wake the Uon up, 
I ami" caUed out the Huffen. He 
waa calling to Mugwump Monkty 
who atood oloao by a tree to watch.

"Wake up. Iloni" cried the Hirffen. 
“Weke up now and look me in the 
eye I"

But the lion did not wake up, and 
he did not look the Ruffen In the 
eye. The Uon alcpt on and on Ilka 
a great big eat that wga alaeplng. 
and M what now thould tha Huf-

motmbr u***
COMMON SBHSf- 
TRIATS BM AU  

I at SMAU fXPBNSB... j 
I W R lO U r l t  I P t A ^ N T ' J

■y Weday Oavti

fan dot
Well, the Huffen ahoutad, and 

Iba Huffen whlitlad, and then ha 
whletted and rtioutad and elappad 
hla handA but tha Uon would not 
wake up. Hufttn avon plelnd up a 
plaoa of gaaa to Uekla tha Uon tat

tha aar to try to wakan him, but 
tha and of the Uon'a tail cam# 
around to amack tha graaa from the 
Huffen's hand. What oh what 
ahould tha Huffao do?

WeU, naxt ha picked up a atick 
to hit the Uon on the tall juat hard 
enough to wake the Uon up. "Bump- 
ety-bump-bumpl’' went the ati^  
aa the Huffen did the hitting, but 
he waan't hitting tha Uon'a taU at 
all. Oh nol The Uon'a taU would 
move over faat each time the atick 
came down, and so the Huffen waa 
really hitting the ground 'ker- 
bumpety-bumpl"

The Huffen aat down at laat on 
the box which waa for the Uon to 
jump over If only the Huffen could 
wake him up and look him In the

ftT HOML ft’  WORK ftT PI ftV

eyt *1 make him do tha jumptatf. 
Tea, and don't MtPW pm  t te t  ttw 
Ruffen oouMbT wgkt up tiM Ucq. 
Me Mr, it Ignt my fault that the 
gtbry win baye to wait tUl Munday 
to finiab. Happy watting: Bappy 
teyl
(Copyright 1P61, Oenaral Paaturaa 
Oorp.)

>  now Iren ramover to eMar 
pipeflowing Uqulda of tiny parti- 
elec that might damaga tuch pro- 
caaalng equipment aa reflnari, 
pumpa, and grlnderi, uaat panna- 
nant magneta. Tbaia are eet Up In 
a flow-lhterrupUng unit, which 
makaa U-degrcc angltt with the 
pipeline.

ooipnmim ofTBOMoa
BAT T R A M  D f n>AN

B IB U N  -H AV - iM t  0«rm any ia 
a trap-Mea patadlie Ur atlee.

Oommunlit itate piaBaage forget 
to tncluda meum grape tai thMr 
economic plan, io  none art belag 
made. There are not enough eld 
ones left to oombat the rodanta 
effectively, MUUcaa atlee are 
butlly gnawing. Be what can bt 
doner

"Keep cate,* la the beat advlee 
the Oommunlit farmert’ aaaocla- 
tton can give at the momanL

One of the moat popular pai- 
Uraet In Turkey la flablng where 
tha Black Sea flowidnto tha Madl- 
tarranean. Many typee o f aalt tra- 
ter flfbad can ba hooktd here.

COAL BBIPB NBBDII)
s n » o n r  h /iV w vM edaB n t -  

miav Mtm a  *aniiiaM  vU  aik 
the gewmiMwt te M B  two 
Ubeitg Oiipg fVeat tha CaHed 
stMN, te help tp hripg eeat fM p  
Tiwug |g Tieiorla. MeDenaM im  
that the raetnt Yletedsa alMtoB.to 
India te buy eeal (hewed that there 
wag ptatp  available, but the preh- 
lem WM to Btt ehipe te bring M to 
Auetnila. If theee dtipe w «e  avail
able, TIeteria eeuM get IjmoOo 
tom of eeal a year fren  India.

Fluoridation e f water luppUet ul
timately may raducc the tooth de
cay p r^ e m  to a point where the 
pieaent dental petionnel and facfll- 
tiea may be able to eontnd thi( al- 
IDQft UlllVSilSl ditMftv

Vi.:;.'

REPAIRS
. . . gnanuueed Mpain by em rt radie 
technlBlam aie What jauV  «i»>f at 
Avetybl Plaaa your ladia la mSe 
bands . . leave iv with, ue ter da- 
peodatde wark. Plenty o f fyee peik- 
Ing at . , .

A V E R Y ' S '
Madh t  Sptndoffletar Sorvfcn
m  B. Main rhana SU l

VIC FLINT
YOU CAN m C F  m  
PUT W B U .N B B P

T B priF V  LATPR.

l / X \

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
D O J T  (jlT  AMY 
IDEARS ABOOT 

A)OY O’ THEM GEARS. 
MY FRICWD.' 1 TELL 
PEOPLE VO A N ice  

w ay TH" RRST 
TIMEt-THEN 

LOOcOLTr.'

THIS \ 
ONE 

WOULD
m
I’M

SURE.'

THEY BEEN 
PULLIN' THAT 

I ON OL' DAN 
FOR TEARS, 
AND HE 

LOVES rr- 
Ahf SO D O  

WE.'

YEH .rr \  
1 GIVES US 

A KICK,
ID  MAKE 
OL’ DAN PEEL 
IMFDRTANT- 
FUNNV w ay 

TO SHOW 
LCVEFDR 

A GUY.'

THE LORD OF THE kAANOR

FRISC" • A'S POP By AL VEEMER
O O N T W  OOVUN,) 
1MALOOJ T aN »l5T>
W TRE a o iN a
T O  M OVE

F l B l N m j R E j / v Z  p / i

rT5 INHUMANJ AFTER 
KNOCKINS MYSELF CUT, 
AT THE OFRC^ I’t 
ENTITLCO TO RELA)

FOCfSIVE ME, DEAR! 
rVE’LL FORSET THE 
OLD FURNITURE 
AND TAKE IN 
A NICE 
MOVIE THAT'S

INTSTEAD! yv.BETTER I
%

’  ̂I, na mu w. • rm\. w- yfanid 1M1 IT Ml ttmct. ■»:

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

•,« W -f ^  0«

T W eyA LSO  </W H €W  ABC J
BRCAK HIM )  w e  G0IAJ6

-------- y/To s e e  t h is
/  I N ew  SUIT OF 

VOUB6,H<»HEe 
■2

WH£NJH£V 
COST i>!of

'WHeMTHEV 
D€Liv£R rr, 

ANA- ,
ITS

CUSTOM 
TAUjORED, 

'O F  COURSC-

T t o R t o B u o c s ?
y  IT'S SlbR e-BO U6 H T, 

M'LOVe -  W ITH ,  , ■
"ALTeRATlONS.',

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

g)lO ClE 'S 
MUFFC5F 
AN EASY 

CATCH HAS 
PUT BOB^ 
RNER HIGH 
AHEAD, 
8 T D 5 . . .
®UT WfTH 
TWO DOWN 
DOW N...

IH THE U S r  INNING. THE ]  
JUNIOR CADETS CCME TD LIFE'.

w o v .../ S R U e o 7 H e
<3Mie. Birr new -we 
BASES AEE LOADED 
AND I'm
6ie

Y

OOH/THANMS,
INSPPCTOfC

lOROW LiCOAta
ON.aoSW BLL!

OONTPOMPOn 
T D d O flO M a  
AN iNvrrnnpN 

(r  TO T H P ,' 
W B P W N O ji

-~fiy MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LA N !
A T O e e f

f » a t r f k  
“ A U . . .p b »
........... ,

s r w u a i t n p o c l
.ZAIN TPIM K IN
. w m i NO Poet-'

X OOtlflDOli] 
FfCAHXA *  ̂ ORBATOPAU ‘'MOKPHUMAM TMANKW,., ANOeUPUPPi

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN A ELVIS HUGHES, Diftrih.

WASH TUBBS ly LESLIE TURNER
WHYSOPIOOIW 

PAPA? W6’U
on row cR  a l l  
nioHr TOON/1 
PMIOK YOUR 

ANKLES Aa YOU 
CAN. AND l -

BUT • n « 5 » '  
YOUR LtPI|. I 
PAPAl YOtfP Be UKB A FipH our 
0I> WATER

t

,p o  Tt'9 rut genERTHATYi ouegsynreE' 
YOU NOT 9BE CARLYLB VET, IKiaHT,. MAVBP 
MY 0«LDt HE'S BTia UTTER WOULPMJ. 
AT YOUR RUMUUO NNAYt J  LAiiSH AT MB 

CRAMUNd BACIC 
6OS00H,AnBR 

A a iS A ID l

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
HOW THEREYOOCaO 

ASAuVYDOTWOSOtTIf 
APPETITES Of A OXlFlA

TUArAvauf
1

MOVETlERe,
FEUiRffOL,

TMuHOfR/

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
r s o  FROM DOCTOR f  VEZZK.fDOZV, IT WAS 

TO DOCTOR YOU I SUMPIN ABSOLUTELY 
SKIPPED a r o u n d V n e w  a n d  u n iq u e  in
IN SEARCH OF TH* \  MEOtCAU HISTORY/ 
CURE IrOy FINALLY *

FOUND.' ^

la - i i '

LAN03AKES,00e 
MVeOSH.WHATA 
SHOCK/ H EYUX> 
H EB^AM E^SASI 
WRIT RIGHT ON

AMESSAGE? t IT SAYS.TQOf! STAY AWAY/YOU" 
. TOME?WHATlSj AlWTWaCOMEINMOOl"

IT B A Y ? ^  ITS AN OFFICIAL PERSONA 
NON SRAOA FOR YOU/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
key .d o r y  .LOOVST 
THE «\ K t \
v x im w t *. T\x 
ML O? A 
VONCM . 
ovaiY »

“V~—

OV(AV
WVS.RV
y 's o iN '
0*4 Vt V

O S .L
DONKkO*.

HOW COtAtr 
WWENW 

WACH*

SOMCT'Vft: Y’OONtr VO40W
tRtyoO'Wfc SOIN. 

IW ¥N,NO« WHEN
jyoCtVL SS B A C K '

HO»O.V,x\SS»4 TMLYM4* CRATY WLRW
WECEMST .EAST yoO'RC. M A K \»*
S E > ^ S E  M O V O  *

"WfliyW.

BUGS BUNNY
l/J

WYTuaia wnoN* dcak r ILL BET YCXl UWEHT KEN DaiNklHa 
jeoua milk amp your caioum

•AUNCe It LOW

YEt PtlNkM MIX It Tue 
OMIV WAV YOU CAN MT 
TMtCAUIUM you NEED.
DUNK 2 auHtet
PAY.

H O M O G E N IZ E D
“ “ M ILK

bWOW.'lRaCIKA’ NOW 
t o t  HWE A P A iJY 'y

British Have Best Red Shooting Month
SINOAPORI —(>P>— The Britlah 

war against Communist terrorism 
in the Malayan jungle had tte bast 
month In April whan 107 terrorlati 
were klUed, highest of any month 
since start of the emtrgency here 
In June, lOit.

A government review of opera
tion! alao.sald that II Communlita 
surrendered, also a high mark for 
the past 12 months; U  were 
wounded and five suspecti captured. 
Blxty-two food dumps were found. 
During the month the army lost S

men killed and the police 43 killed. 
Civilian totals ware not given for 
April but it waa announced that 
the number o f civillana ilgln atnee 
the ftart of the emergency has 
reached 1,402 with S8T wounded and 
3gg mining. Of 'that total <S dead 
and 43 wounded ware Suiopaana.

In Portugal visitors can see "hu
mane" buHflghts In w h l^  the bull 
is never killed. In Uibon's arena, 
toreadors display their skill in es
caping injury and let it go at ttuL

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy Davis
a Ouaraa- 

teed Wark 
e Free 

tatinatea

Pliom 2229 
170P W. Norrii Front $t.



C b n rch  C a le n d a r
utaouo

a  H. k

IM M»> *• CM »a.i OmIM 
»«. ti IlM Ml-I OM*§>

* * M l  M b  ta t  l :N  M b ) U u b  

r a n ■Afr a r caPBCB 
a«*. twmb iwtv. rwiw

l ; «  b a . ;  — l i i j ’ M w eL  .
U :U  M b ; ICoraba « « n h l »
C M  b a b : Trmtailaf Union.
•41 p jn .: aoonlnt ovrtob

c a u B c a  o r  p o p

Koft. J. a. rnmrt, NlaMov
10:00 o jn .: Bundo; School 
11:00 o jn .: Mornlnc wonhlp.
T;S0 p j l : Krontns oarrlM.

n .  M A U *S  MXTBOUIST 
CHUBCB
1 7 «  NoHk Main mfoM 
Bo*. Jmam B. Bkaiti, Bm Iw

l : t f  aJB.: SuwUt  School 
11:00 OA.: Uornlnf voothlp. Tho 

pallor win bo IIm  tpoahor and hli 
topic will bo *Ordlnarr Man—B i- 
traordlnaiT Boaulta."

7:00 p m ; Booolnf oorvicb Tho 
pSstor win opoak.
ASSXMBLI Ur OOP CHVBCH 
O ancr SMth B aM  and Now l o f t  
Bar. Bari Blan Pariac

0:M  a m : Suadap School 
11:00 a m : Mornlnc wonhlp.
0:00 p m .: Brcnlnc nrrtea.

J B B O V A n  W1TNBSSES 
>00 Bari Warbtaitow Strori

10:00 a m :  Pubilo addnoa 
3:00 p m : Biblo Stud;.

n .  ANPBBWB PBBSBXTBBUJI
^CHUBCB

(Sorrieaa hrid ta a a on r ii; M tho 
Darid Croekrit EWwwtsry Bohari. 
Oarnar rari Warih and Parirar 
mraaOa)
Bar. Lawla CX WaOanOtaa*. PaaOar

0;M  a m : Church aehool.
11:00 a m : M om lnt aarrlca with 

tha parior aa tha ^aakar

ASBUBT M B ia O P U T  CBUBCM 
•oath Latalaa at Wait Dahoto 
Bar. CaaB C. Bardawar. Paadar

0:M  a m : Sunday School 
10;M a m : Mamins wenhlp with 

tho parior n»— Wnc on tha m b- 
joet. “MakhM BrarrthlBC Count 
For Ood.’

0:11 p m : MTT.
7:10 p m : Bronlnc aorriob Tha 

parior'a aennoo thema win ba “ nta 
Bomb That Pen On Amortaa.'*

c a u B c B  o r  t b b  .<ia z a b b n b
Indlaaa and Bl« B prise Straria 
Bor. r . W. Bacara, Pariaa

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Mornlnc worahlp 
7:00 p m ; NTP8.
7:te p m ; Eranlnc mrrim.

B C U V irW  BAPTIST CBUBCB 
1710 North Btc 8p*t>c' Strari 
Bar. JMa Oalnn Parior

0:ts a m : Sunday Sehoel.
11:00 am .; Mornlnc worahlp with 

the aarmoo by tho paator. ‘TTm 
- Militant Church’’  wlU ba hlo auh- 

Jort.
7:00 p m : Tralnlnc Union.
0:00 p m : Bronlnc aarrlca with 

tha aermon. “Ta It Nothlnc To 
Tou?” , by tha paator.

■T. ANN’S CATHOLIC CBUBCB 
tOObWeri T a n a  Strari 
Bor. Thomaa Beaaady, OJLl., 
Paator

7:30 a m , 0:00 am . and 11:00 
am .: Maaa.

3:00 p m ; Roaary and Benadlo- 
tlon.

CBUBCB OF CBBI8T 
BuildiBC T.C0t 
Trimlnal

10:00 am .; Mornlnc worahlp.
7:30 pm .: Brenlnc aarrloa.

PCNTEC08TAL HOUNBSS 
TABBUIACLB 
000 Calarada Strari
OC W. Babarta, Paator 

11:00 a m :  ITaarhlnc 
T:M p m i PtaaohInS'

Wadapodoy
3:00 p m : Btbla Study.

Thanday
0:00 p m :  Ptaaohme

CBUBCB o r  CHBI8T 
trt Bauth XarreB Strari 

10:30 am .: Mornlnc worahlp. Tha 
oormon wlU ba by il twin & Mturla.

7:30 p m : Bronlnc aarrlca with 
Mr. Morris aa tha aptalcar.

CBUBCB o r  JBSUB CBB18T 
OP LATTEB OAt SAINTS 
300 Bauth Papa. M auhoaa
B. B. Miller, BrOMh Prea.

10:00 a m : Scrrlot meatlns.
CBUBCB o r  CBBIST 
710 South Calarada Stiaat,

10:30 am .: Mornlnc worship.
7 00 p m : Bronlnc worahlp.

8BVENTB DAT AOVKNTI8T 
CBUBCB
W tri Pannaylronla and Lsrataa
Bar. C. A. BoU
Sodarday

t:tS  a m : Sabbath School 
11:00 a m ; Mornlnc aarrlca meet- 

ins.
3:00 p m : Mlarionary Toluntaor 

■ocitty c< Tounc P a^la o f tha 
church.

T B o n r x  B A m s T  c h u b c b  
Pact Worth aari Tanniaaia
Bar. C. B. Bodeea. Parior

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m :  M o m l^  worahlp.
7:30 p m : Eranlns worship.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CBUBCB
BaaSlw Blchway
Bar. 3oa WUta, Parior

11:30 am .' Mornlnc aarrloa 
7:00 p m : BranlBs aorriob

VAIAKT  VIEW BAPTIST 
CBUBCB
Bar. A. U B all Pootar

Mamina woralup at 11 ;S0 and a m  
nine worship serrlee at 7:00 ara hold 
tim y a m  and IB M  Sunoay t i  tha

M.U.,
•tM SAbi SsbAop M o o t .

U M  ajb i ttmm Bsw lî .•tU Mb! BsSlo procraaa orwm g,
•tU M h i TduBC PoopMS Bar*

a t.
TiM BJB.I B n a ta t tmOt.

B O U  B A P T iit  o m m u a  
U U  SoBlk SWaot

lS:fS a m i  Buadop M moL 
U:SS a jb i  MdfBint wonhlp.
7:SS p m :  Frayw nrrtod a s d  

•Ihla OUm
•:00 p m :  Broalac tdrrtab

tO V SB  SIDB CBUBCB 
o r  C B U ST  
n o  Sdslh BaM Btraat
napd wloatay, Mlnlilti 

l :M  am .: Btbla Study.
11:00 am .; Moraine worship. M.

I. Sharp of MMlaiid wlB apaak. Bla 
tapio will ba T h a  Ooat tt Otaalploa*’

7:00 pm .: Church Btbla Clatiaa 
t :00 pm .: B r a a l n c  a t r r l a a  

-Xerd’a Suppor* wtU bo tha tbama 
ot Bob Princlt's nraton.

C B B ISrS  BVANOBLIOAL lU T B - 
BBAN CBUBCB 
Liaaota at loth. Odoaaa
Bar. John O. Kaotha, Pariar 

l;M  am .: Sunday BahooL 
U M  am.: Moraine aarrloa.

TKINITT BPISOOPAL CBUBCB 
B a m  mtwata Straria 
Bor. B. J. SaaO, Baatar

1:00 am .: Communion.
0:30 am .; Church Behool.

11:00 a m ; Pro aehool olooa.
11:00 am .: Maralns ptayar and 

sermon by tha paator. Hla thsma 
will ba ’’NUaneoa Of Nuraberi.

m S T  PBBSBTTEIUAN CBUBCB 
Caraor W iri Taaaa and A Straala 
Dr. B. MaMhow Lywri Paotar

0:30 a m : Church School 
11:00 a m ; Oammunlon.
8:30 pm .: Tha Junior. Plooear 

and Senior PaUowahlpa will moot 
7:30 pm .: TTm  Word Bacama 

FTaoh'’ will ba Ralph BtKy'a aarmoo 
tople. Ba la aaalriant to the paator

rO U B SQ U A U  O O S K L  CBUBCB 
Caraar WaM hidlaoa and South B 
•traota
Bor. ABae BarraH. Paotoa

l :t s  a m : Sunday Behool 
11:00 a m : Meralns worahlp.
0:SO p m : Oruoadart’ Q u a r t e r  

Hour radio pracram e r «  8JBO. 
7:30 pm .; Bronlnc worahlp.

CBBUTTAN BCIBNCB SOCIBTT 
MT Martk C Staori

0:30 am .: Sunday SohooL 
II .00 am .: Church aarrloa with 

tha laaaon aarmon topic on "la the 
Unlrarae, Inoludlnc Man. Brotred 
by Atomic Porcel"

Tha Ooldon Teat will ba "Wa girt 
thao th»nkr o Lord Ood Almlchty. 
which art. and waot. and art to 
coma: becauae thou boat taken to 
thaa thy iroat powtr, and hast 
raicnad." Rerolatlon 11:17.

Also Included In the topic will ba 
Paalm noi'.lS—T T m  Lord bath pra- 
porad hla throne In tha hoaraoa: 
and hla klncdom rulath orar all."

The rafam ea In tha Ohrlatlan 
Scleoco textbook. "Science and 
Health with Kay to the Soripturee" 
by Mary Baker Bddy. will be TT m 
notion of a material unlrartt la 
utterly opposed to tha thsory of 
man aa a ^ r t d  from Mind. Such 
fundamontal •rron aand falsity into 
all human doctrines and oonclu- 
alona. and do qot aooord Infinity to 
Daity" ipaca M i).
r m S T  MBTBODIST CBUBCB 
300 North Mala Strari 
Bar. B. Lulhar Elrk. Pasta:

3:43 am .: Sunday School 
10:30 am .: Morning worahlp. The 

aermon will ba by tha paator.
8:00 pm .: Banlor Fellowship 
8:13 pm .: Intermediate Fellaw- 

ship.
7:00 pm .: Brenlnc earrlca with 

the pastor aa tha spaakar.
3:00 pm .: Tounc Adult Fellow- 

ship.—

M ZiaCAN BAPTIST lOSSION 
WaahiaclaB and MMland Straata 
Bar. B. Lora, Paator

PBOOTITB BAPTIST CBUBCB 
818 Bari PlatMa

Serrloas are hold ovary aooOnd 
Sunday In aach month, pracadad by 
a aenrloa at I  p m  on Saturday with 
B. R  Howat as the apaaker. J. 8. 
Kirkpatrick la tha speaker for sarr- 
leas held each fourth .Sunday of tha 
month.

OEBKXmOOD BAPTIST CHTTBCH 
Bar. O. N. Kaad, Paator.

1, iriAi— a
10:00 a m : Sunday Bobool 
11:00 a m :  Meralns wonhlp.
T:3F p m : Tralnlnc Union. 

W rdnoouy
• M  p m : Mld-waak prayer aarr-

ica
riBCT FBBBWUX BAPTIST
CHUBCB
1880 Sooth MlnaoU Street 
Bor. O. A. C. BaghOA Pariar 
Saturday

7:45 pm .: Worship aorrieb 
SoM ay

10 :0 a a m ; Sunday SehooL 
11:00 a m : Mornlnt worship.
7:M pm .; Bronlnc worship. 

Wadnaaday
7:41 pm .: Mid • week prayer 

meeting.

CALVABX BAPTIST CBUBCB 
1001 South Main Street 
Ber. A. L. Teaff, Paator 

0:43 am .: Sunday School.
_  10:86 a.m.: Morning worship.
- 7:00 pm .: Training Union.

1:00 pm .: Branlng aarrlca.

CHUBCB OP CBBIST 
Oonaar Nartli A and Tawaaatat
J. Waadla Baldao. BraagaUri 

10:00 a m :  Btbla Study.
10:30 am .; Morning worship. Tha 

minister will apaak.
7:00 p m : Toung People's Bar- 

Tlca.
3:00 pm .: Evening Servlet. Tha 

mlntaur will apaak In the ecnclud- 
Inc service aa mlnlatar of tha Mld- 
laad ahuieh.

O IK'S
CoiiscB Ssrwiss

dll w. w ii r»«Bi IIS

B U T A V E  GA:
J«niw"ButQii« S«nri««
RaaSHi Wwap ntSM IM

co x  AmJANCI i
s u  W. Wan Phono M l

Ft ' FbIIx W. SdewBliockBr 
CmtsOrHcNM A Lsmfcsr C*.

liA'troik rj).i
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Conyen Trucking Co.
ATRUCiCFOREVERY 
" ptL FIELD JOB

Ph. ISSS I US

*  J M r. 1- l o c i im tn t  w>t»

intention ^^tw in»- nossiWe ad-their recen y every P

‘ churches. They w ___

' X  and influence a . tw  -  r

i « r - “

Tri-S«nric« Drilling 
Compony, Inc.

Em Um b BMUIiw  F « . B a « m
Wepheee W S M Id M M .  T « W

M. W. Branum 
•O. R  (Skid) SkldsMTo

Actually it didn't happen!
But if it were to happen in our community, we’d lose 

no time in doing something about it!
Children are SOULS,-not guinea pigs. To deprive 

a little child of the right to religious training is a crime 
unthinkable.

And yet, right here in our own community there are 
many parents who BY SHEER NEGLECT are depriv
ing their children of the opportunities our churches 
offer.

Can’t we, in a Christian and neighborly way, DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT TH AT?

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPSX T AJL DART 

Oaaa Maa, Web, Frl., 8 p m  
Tasa, n o r ,  8 p m , fa t, I  p m  
303 g. B aW  P R  S1SS

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHtJRCH

i* ? •  •“ «•<» on earth lor
M . Oood eitiianahijxIt U a ilorrhouaa ol spiritual roluas. Without a  

demperimy aer dvIUsotioa 
eon aurvfva. Than ora lour aound roaaona why 
avyy  f»teon ihould attend aarrieao rapulorlr and aupporl tha Church. They ora; <I) For hta

hi.'* ’  (S) For thasak« of his community and natioB. Ml Par
« k .  cl b ,. Church Uain w h K t d i  hta " o ^ 3  ond mat»nal mpport. Plan to go to t̂ urch reou 
larly and Bible daily. ^
*“'»t.r...................... ,  Ck.^ Vmm
Tu-.<l.r ........ Lvl * >-*...........M.kWw
Friday ............. *. J

.............

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD
PARStTl

bdutrial Lud i
n s  R  Bentweky_______

"Rdftdr BuiUmgt 
WHh Bmin BlochT 

Tha Basin
'“Cenerata Block Co.
IN  N. DaBaa_________ P R  IStS

MIDLAND  
LUMBER CO.

Hlgli p o l i t y  Bolldlnc Uatoriali 
At Reaaenable Pricea.

U K  W. 8. Front -  Fhatw SfU

Nswnic W. Ellis 
Chapal

AM BULANCE SERVICE
104 W. Ohio Phono 183

Besaboll Club 
of Midland, Inc.

Member Lotfihom League

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE SERVICE
7K W. Wall Phone 343 

Open Zi Hoart Dally

C O !i«VM EN TS OF

IMI run iiTiiiu 111!

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidairt Appliattcti

111 .V. Main Pbane UTS

Complimtnts of

C o L r t ’,

Murray-Y^ag 
Motors,

Complimtnts of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

"Let One Call Do It AOt*Laundrj’—pry Cleanlnf Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRYPhone 208

A & L  HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

“ Building West T txat“
381 N. Carriie Phene M

Boat Voluoa
in Used Cara and Trneks

Sales - STUDEBAKER - Sorvicd
broadvYa y  motors

Phone 14S 135 W. Mlieeari

of
FOOD 

VALUES
BROWN'S GROCERY
413 S. Slafai Phone 9U

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 &Ne,2

A. B. McCAlN, Owner

Low Cost Auto LoonsPrank Paup
Pionaar Financa Co.tU N. Mata

Ceurttous, ConfUtntiel Service

QBACB LUTHtIRAN ̂ CHURCH Wall and J Streets Bay. O. Becker. Paator
10:00 am.: Sunday School and Blblt Class.11:00 am.: Divine worship.

ratST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Laalaiana and F Streets Rev. Clyde Undaley, Paator 8:43 am.: Sunday School.11:00 a.m : Morning worahlp.3:30 pm.: Xcumanlcal vaapera.
IVKSTBIOK BAPTIST CHUBCB i8M West Carter Strert Rev. Alton Towary. Pastor 8:43 am.: Sunday School.11:00 am.: Morning worship.7:00 pm; Training Union.

1:00 pm.: ivanlng worship.
TRBMINAL BAPlTirr CHURCH BwMdfng T-L Air Tsrataal Rwr. Cortla Racart. Paator

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Covers Made To 
Your Order

1703 W. N. Front - Phono 774

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Beotwright A Co. 

Furniturd 
3314 W. WaU

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of A ll Kinds

3U Legia4t Bldg. Phana 1337

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paints & Wallpaper—Mirrors— Artiata' Supplies—Plcturaa 388 South Mata

AcaatJ. F. A dkins
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaners andFt. Worth Star-Talegrara Ph. 3808 111 S. Main

Wt can handle your freightLarfa or 8maU.
ZMhyr Transfar and 

Storoga Company
lleraft Crmtlng Locel Haatiag 

lU iM t Keataeky Phoae BOM

d
til N. Mata Phone 878

ELECTRICAL

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.3M N. Weatherford Ph. 3SM

B. Franklin Dovidson 
BuiUing Contractor 

RuMcntiol and 
Commercial Building

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We Wire Anywhere
IIN W. WaU Phono 4M

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

MAC'S GROCERY
Market a  Servioa Station W. Florida di Tanall St.

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

311 K Weathorford Pboaa IM

Fratarnal Order of
E A G L E S

Meet Every Monday Night
187 N. Weatharfard

Partoutmxlran eornflfld la Pbbruary, 1S43, slowly la losing the vigor of Its youth. Contlnuel eruptions are going on. but they were slightly lees intense and less frtquant by tha end 
at use than la loraar years.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
till 3M Baths

Compliimntt of

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rockwall Bros. & Co.
lU  W. Texas PhSM U

QUALITY PRINTING
and ^

OFFICE SUPPLIES •
Roy Gwyn Offico Supply115 WaM Watt PhasN MM

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE
3M K. Hwy. S8

The A L L E N  Co.
a DtSUBANCE a BEAL ESTATE a MOKTOAOB LOANS 

'Serving aa We Would be Berratr Ml N. Big Bsaiag Ph. tUI

kd'fctf Oi fifai.
REAL ESTATI

flea
Kay, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORSlU W. Wan Phaaa S385 U

^  i i j ^ y  M

y / t «  c ^ «  & ¥
3M 8. Mala > tsa

KiRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

The Buiiett Cleaner an larth.
a  a  StDBS. DMribatar 

MS g. Mala Phaaa SMI

TO BUT OB BELL
REAL ESTATE

Sea RHEA PASCHAU
Mhaagar Mldlaaid Bialritrla Talephaas SMS er IM

THI MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER PDIO 
Tear OU Bank la WaM VsB

NEON SIGNS
5W W. iBdtaaa Phana IM

Hoyt Mafor Sanrica
AB Sfeae Paiaangar. 

y iaak a  Traetar TIrti 
US B. W a l Pk. m  I

P LU M B IN G
ISA U i ASaWfCCl i 
FRANK GOODEns W.Floclda-PfaooalSM

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE ft 

FURNITURE CO.
MS M. Mata , Phaaa ■
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Chicaga White Sox
Defeat Yanks 5-2

!
B ; TIm  Ai«»bIi I»6 Tnm

Four days ago baseball men said the New York series, 
four games in three days, would make or break the Chi
cago White Sox. Now the Sox move on to new pastures 
with a split in the series.

The White Sox gained the split with a 5-2 victory 
Thursday after they had divided a doubleheader to open 
the stand, then lost to the~=‘ •
Yankees in the third setto. ^  J

..............................................  K ‘ " ?  ■’ ■K

by Larry King  ^
BUI' Horusby. BiCldlAnd center

They moved out of Y'ankee
Stadium atill with their three and 
QDe-half fame lead, 
lead.

Saul Rofovin limited the Bronx 
Bombera to four hits In a magnili- 
cent mound performance. Two of 
the four hits were home runs by 
Johxmy Mi— to rob him of a shut
out.

The White Sox also falned a  ̂  ̂ ^
game on the Boston Red Sox a , the ' •**“  ‘>5'
Boaox lost to Cleveland. 8-». De- »«er Zeke Bonura and has reported 
Halt trimmed Philadelphia. 9-4: to Oklahoma City of the Texas 
and Washington beat St. Louis. 9-3. League.
The latter game was the only night' According to reports, Oklahoma 

' game la  the majors Thursday. city officials were on the verge of 
Over In the’ NaUonal League recalling Hornsby for another ahot

All-Star Ballot
I subout Ui« loUowiBf wot« for ployorf for tho 

Wort Toom of tlio Loaghorn Looguo for th# fifth oa- 
aual All-Star gaoM to bo playod ia Roowoll, July 19. 
(Road rulot bolow.) '

Sports Editor»
Tho Rsportor-Tslagram,
Midland, Taxas

POSITION NAME CLUB
Pitcher ..................... ............
Pitcher ................... ..............
Pitcher .............. ................. -
Pitcher ................... ..............
Pitcher ........................... .....
Catcher ..................... ...........
Catcher ................... .............
First Baseman ...... ........7. 
Second Baseman ___ _____
Third Baseman __________
Shortstop ....................... ....
Right Fielder ___ _____ ___
Center Fielder__ ___ _____
Left Fielder .... ....................
M anager.................. ............ .

Name.... .........................
AddreM ........... ..............

Preacher Roe won his tenth of the 
m a on  as he pitched Brooklyn t o ' 
a 4-4 win orer Cincinnati. The St. 
Louis Cardinals blanked the New 
York Qlants. J-0.* with Qeiry Sta- :

at the Texas League pitching when 
Bonura decided to let him go. so 
perhaps hell catch on with the OC 
Indians. We understand OC b  in 

pretty difficult situation financl-
ley firing up only fire hits. Phila- ‘ ally, and a couple of their outfielders 
delphla*! PhSUice blasted Pittsburg, recently were drafted.
10-5.-4 Hornsby turned in some sparklliig

Boston at Chicago was rained outfield catches here, but just could- 
oui. n't hit the ball.

—_____________ ______  —KR—
There's a human interest angle 

to the release of Homsb>’ . Bonura 
knew h b  father—the famed Rogers 
Hornsby—years ago.

Bill then was a tow-headed young
ster who hung around the ball play
ers and Zeke used to play catch 
with the kid. Now. some 20 years 
later. Bonura found It necessary to 
release the boy.

**It was a hard thing to do.*’ Bo
nura says.

But that's baseball. You've got 
to do what you re convinced b  right 
in order to build a winnet 

—KR—
Roy Price, a Midland boy. now b  

working out with the Indians tr>’ - 
ing to make the grade as a pitcher. 
Price has pitched some semi-pro 
ball and has hopes of breaking Into 
the professional side of the game. 

—KR
AI Kelley, o f Tallorftne clothes, 

will give a 110 sport shirt to each 
Midland pitcher hurling a shutout. 
A $10 shin also will go to any Mid
land pitcher hurling a five-hitter 
or less.

- K R —
Tanner Laine. fellow-worker of 

ours at The Reporter-Telegram, 
gave us the first Longhorn League 
all-stsu' ballot of the year 

Or land 81ms. Jr., sent the first 
mall vote, beating Mrs. Eddie Me- 
UUo by five minutes. Other bal
lots came from Mrs. C. J. Jensen. 
John L. Higdon. Eugene Brown and 
BiU Robttsek.

—KR—
Latest donations to the Eddie 

Jacome appreciation night came 
from H. W. Donohoo of Donohoo's 
Restaurant and Tanner Laine.

IXnohoo has promised a dinner 
and an evening of entertainment at 
h b  supper club for Jacome and 
wife. Laine plunked $2 in the pot.

Anialeiin, Pros Hook 
Up In Women's Open

PHILAOELPHLA — gr» — It wUl 
b* two at goU's career girls versus 
a former newspaper bookkeeper and 
a Judge's daughter In the semi-final 
round of the 32nd Annual Western 
Women's Open Golf Champion
ship.

Money and professional prestige 
are the goals for Louise Suggs and 
P at^  Berg, a pair of methodical and 
tournament wise pros.

Qlory. medals and a precious cup 
axe the rewards for Pat O'Sulli
van. who plays Mias Berg and Mar
jorie Lindsay, who goes against 
Louise.

No amateur has won the title 
lince 1947.

Miss Suggs eliminated National 
Amateur ChampioD Beverly Han* ’ 
aon 7 and 5 Thursday without f i t - : 
tzkg her blonde, bespectacled o j ^ -  
nent a single hole.

m Im  Lindsay eliminated smooth 
playing Helen Dettwreller of Indio. 
Caiif., in the quarter flnab. 2 and 
1

The other half of the semi-final! 
bracket aends Mbs Berg against 
Misa OBulUvan. a slick shooting 
amateur who resembles Margaret 
Truman despite the fact her father 
b  a republican judge. i

j EDDIE JACOME
• . . Hell have a night

Eddie Jacome To Be 
Honored By Midland I 
Fans Here Friday

I
j The Longhorn League's "winning- i 
est" pitcher - - Eddie Jacome - - !  
will have a special night at 8 p.m. 
Friday In Indian Park.

Pans will show' their appreciation 
to Jacome for hb outstanding rec
ord of 13 games won thb season and 
four games saved In relief appear
ances.

Fifteen minutes before the Mid- 
iand-Sweetwaler game. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Delbert Down
ing will present Jacome with gifts 
from generous Midland fans.

Contributions for the Jacome Ap
preciation Night at Indian Park j 
Thursday night totaled $86.23.

! Other gifts Include: The Reporter- * 
I Telegram. $10: Fay CoU, $10; Mrs.. 
C. J. Jensen. $5; W E. King. Hl-D- ■ 
Ho Eh-ive Inn. $5: Larr -̂ King, $7.50; 
Oerome Orav'um. J C. Penny Com
pany. $10: A Midland fan. $10; a 

' $50 pledge from Harold Webb, for
mer owner of the Midland Indians: 
a Gruen watch from Ted Kruger 
of Krugers Jewelr>', a $10 gift 
certificate from Orammer-Murphy; 
sport shirts from Dunlap’s; $10 
worth of dry claaislng from Copper 
Daugherty of Excel-Sure cleaners 
and a $12 50 hat from Kenneth 
Johnson of Johnson's Hat Shop.

Other contributions will be ac
cepted at the bail park prior to the 
Friday ceremony, or by Larry King 
at The Reporter-Telegram.

Rules: No ballot will be counted that has more than flTt players 
from one team. Midland fans rote for West players only (players 
from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and Artesla). No ballot will be 
counted unless signed. T hb  form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will be used. Players must be selected according to position. Includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes at midnight, July 4. Note: Manager 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Lencbem League

MIDLAND 12. SWEETWATER 2. 
San Angelo 9, Roswell 7.
Odessa 11, Artesla 7 
Vernon 9. Big Spring 1.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lubbock 14. Clovb 13 
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 1. 
Abllene*Tl. Amarillo 4. 
LamesawpJ4. Berger 1.

Texas League 
I Tuba 8. Houston 0

Fort Worth 3. Shreveport 0 
San Antonio 4. Oklahoma City 0 
Beaumont 6-2. Dallas 2-3. iSec- 

I ond game. 12 Inningsi.

National League
St. Louis 2. New York 0. 
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati 4 
Philadelphia 10. PUUburgh 5.

Texas League—
Eagles Gain Half 
Game On Houston

By The Associated Presa
The Dallaa Bagles Increased their 

lead in the Texas League to a full 
game Thursday night—but did It 
mainly because the second place 
Houston Buffs lost to the Tuba Oil
ers. The Eagles split a double- 
header with Beaumont to add a half 
game to their margin.

Beaumont took the first game of 
the bargain bill. 6-2. to hand the 
faltering Eagles their third setback 
In a row. But the Meyermen fought 
back to take the afterpiece. 3-2 In 
a 12 Inning thriller.

San Antonio continued its charge 
! back Into the thick of the first 
place fight with their third victory 
in a row. The Missions shutout

YE’RE OUT— But where’s the ball? ..Abe Fleitas, Artesla first baseman, speared 
the pellett from the air in time to nip Midland’s Hayden White at first base Wed

nesday night. Midland won the game, 10-2.

MMIand Firemen, 
JayCeesToHave 
Diamond Baltki

The Midland Fire Department 
bueball team—conqueron of the 
Midland Police Department team 
by a 30-8 count recently—will play 
thaiMidland JayCeee at 8 pm . Sat
urday In Indian Park. Admission Is 
free. Returns from a collection will 
be split between the two teams for 
the Fire Emergency Fund and the 
JayCee Charity Fund.

J. L. Brooks probably will pitch 
for the firemen. Burris. Walter, 
Clatt, Thomas, and othera will per
form for the fire department.

Frank Hawk, Doc Brady, J. P. 
MarchloU, Roy Price, Hulon Brown, 
Red'Petty, Johnny Roden, Charlie 
Patterson, Hugh Reynolds, Chuck 
Hirlnger, Larry King and others 
will make up the JayCee team.

No starting lineupe have been 
announced.

Advertise or be forgotten.

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

CA P  R A S C O 'S
Shoo & Saddle Shop

L e a t h e r  W * r k

104 L  Missouri Phong 3575

Baseball
Tonight

MIDLAND
SWEETWATER
Gam# Tima: 8:15

Ad Courtesy of 
Donohoo's Supper Club

WT-NM Leaqu*
First Division 
Clubs Hop On 
Weak Sisters

By The .AuocUted FrcM
First dlvblon clubs won. second 

dlvblon clubs lost Thursday night 
In the West Texas-New Mexico 
League as games went according to 
the book.  ̂ High scoring contests re
sulted in m<Mt instances.

First place Abilene breezed to an 
easy 17-4 win over Amarillo.

The Albuquerque Dukes snapped 
a losing streak with a 6-1 win over 
Pampa In the closest thing to a low 
score on the card

Lamesa's Lobos made It five In a 
row and they did It the easy way. 
The Lobos whammed Borger, 14-1 
behind the clutch pitching of Juan 
Navarro.

Lubbock and Clovis tangled In the 
real battle of the night but It was 
a scorer's nightmare. Lubbock came 
from behind to win, 14-13

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon* 856

Chewing Gum King 
Says 'No Policeman'

NEW YORK — i/Pi — P. K. Wrlg- 
ley. Jr., owner of the Chicago 
Cubs, called today for a new char
ter for the baseball commiasioner's 
job as a search for a successor to 
A. B. Chandler began in earnest.

"Before we can pick the man we 
must decide what the job is,” said 
Wiigley In a telephone Interview 
from Chicago. “ Up to now the du
ties have been negative. The base
ball commissioner should not be a 
policeman. He should be a leader.**

Chandler resigned effective July 
15.

1 Boston at Chicago, rain
1 American Leofiie

Chicago 5. New York 2
Washington 9. St. Louis 2
Cleveland 8. Boston 4
Detroit 9. Philadelphia 3

1 FRID.4Y’S STANDINGS
! Lang horn League
i W. L. FcL
San Angela 44 17 .721
Vemon 35 27 A65
Odessa 33 26 .559
Roswell 31 28 .525
Big Spring 31 29 -s r
MIDLAND .....  23 37 383
Artesla 23 37 .383
Sweeiw Aier 20 39 .337;

WT-NM League :
Abilene 44 IS .772
Albuquerque 35 21 .681
Lubbock 33 23 .589
LameMi 33 24 .579
Pampa 28 27 .509

' Borger ......... 19 37 .339
1 Clovla ........ .........  19 43 306
Amarillo

i
18 41 .305

Texas League
1 Dallas 45 29 .608
: Houston 44 30 .595
Son Antonio ....  40 34 .541

' Beaumont .........  39 35 .527
Fort Worth ...... .........  35 37 .485

) Tulsa 33 42 .440
Oklahoma City . ........  32 41 .438
Shreveport 29 49 J72

aN'otional League
Brookl>m . .. 38 20 655
New York ....... ..........  34 29 .540
St. Louie ...... .......... 31 29 .517
PhUadelphla ...... _____  29 30 .492
Boston - .......  29 31 .483
Cincinnati ........ ..........  28 30 .483
Chicago ........ . ......... 25 30 .455
Pittsburgh 21 55 .368

American League
Chicago 40 19 .878
New York .......  36 22 .821
Boston __ .......... 34 25 J76
Cleveland ...... . ........  32 27 .543
Detroit ....... .........  28 28 300
Washington ___ .......... 23 S3 .411
Philadelphia ...... .........  20 39 339
St. Louis ...... ........  19 39 335

Oklahoma City, 4-0 when Bill El- ! were present, 
■ten and John Pavllck teamed to 
stop the Indians with only two 
blngles.

Shutouts were the order of the 
day with Fort Worth chipping In 
the third In five games. The Cats 
blanked the Shreveport Sports. 3-0 
in M mound duel between the Cats’
Bill McCa^an and Hugh Sooter of 
the Sports.

Indians Given 
Barbecue By New 
Club President
Marion Flynt. president of Mid

land Baseball Club, Inc., honored 
< members of the Midland Indiana. 
Manager Zeke Bonura and directors 
of the ball club with -a barbecue at 
Cole Park at noon Friday. 

Approximately S 0 Midlanders

Don Cherry Loses 
To Schoolboy Golfer

S Special Ford Engine Offer
S IJTJNE ONLY) '

NEW factory built 8 cylindor short block 1 
^ angina assambly. . .  car or truck . . .  1942-1948 j

““sPEcik... * 2 3 0 ” :
I a  iPlua needed acceeaoiiee and labori
12  ALSO )
: ^  Naw or authorixod rocondMonad anfinos, all modals. | 
j ^  EA8T T n U tS  I

H o t o r R L t i^ l
^  Canvaawfrt (o tht Shopping Conttr ^

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Succesaort ta Leatao Broa.

Concrete Conlracling
H It 't Concrot* Wo Do HI

• Faundailona • Patioa 
• Walks A Olives • DHwwayt 

a Floor work (any color) o St^pa 
o Fence feui4aUaoa a Flagttono
No job too m a il or too largo.

Eitimotoi alwayt ghon.

For Prompt, IH iciont Soryko
ColJ 2519 

806 W . Indiana

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lenghom League

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Vernon.
San Angelo at Roswell.
Odessa at Artesla.

Flournoy Loses To 
Pat Garner; Gloria 
Ezell Advances

BROWNWeXJD —(>p>— The leml- 
ftnal round of the West Texas Wo
men's Oolf Tournament was t« be 
shot Friday with favorites battling 
for the final round.

Mrs. C. D. Lee of El Paso, ds- 
fending champion, and Pat Oamer 
of Midland, medalist, arc early fav
orites to survive. Others In the 
semi-finals ara Mrs. Herschel Eiell 
of Midland and Mrs. W. R. Wlssler 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Lee defeated Mrs. T. L. Samp
son of Lubbock, J and 3, In the 
quarterfinals Thursday. Miss Oar- 
nar defeated Mrs. Sybil noum sy. 
Midland, 4 and S; Mrs. Wlssler beat 
Mrs. BUI London of Browswood. 
1 up. and Mrs. Ek U dafsated Mrs. 
R. E. Wlngsr of Fort Worth, S and 
A

North-South Grid 
Squads Boast 
Bit Of Everything

BEAUMONT — (.P) — The per- 
.wnnel of the 1951 North-South xll- 
stAr football squads, which will meet 
at San Antcmlo Aug. 3 a.̂  a feature 
of the Texas Coaching School, can 
boast of both staTs and oddities.

The North has Ed Bem^tt, High
land Pork (Dallas) end who W’os 
voted outstanding schoolboy foot
ball player In the sta^e by the Tex
as Sports Writers Association.

Rick Splnki, the Kermlt star back, 
was the only class A player In the 
state to receive unanimous all-state 
nomination. His teammate. Don 
Kay Brown, also was an oll-stater 
and will be onapplng the ball to 
Spinks In the etl-stJU’ contest.

'The unique In the North’s squad 
Is Tommy Fields, fullback of State 
Class AA Champion Wichita Falls. 
During the regular season lost fall, 
Fields played a definite second fid
dle to th^great Ed Beach, at tail
back. But the all-star committee 
felt that It needed Fields’ ability 
to handle the ball and spin in the 
single wing offense more than it 
needed Beach’s other abilities. Al
though Fields mode neither first 
nor second all-state and Beach was 
on the first team. Fields received 
the Invitation.

The south Is proud of lU all-state 
back Frank Eldom of Port Arthur. 
Its roster also lists Bd Hennlg, Jr.. 
son of the high school coach at Ty
ler. and Bobby Page of Leverett’s 
Chapel. Sine Page woi on a class 
B team and no oll-sUte is named 
in that cloasincatlon. He comes to 
the gome without portfolio. That be 
is the quarterback, punter and posJ 
ser is not too unusual, but that he 
plays tackle defensively In addition 
to his offensive chores puts him In a 
clase by himself.

FORT WO^tTH — i/Pi — Don 
Cherry of Odessa, a favorite in the 
River Crest Country Club Invlta- 

i tional Golf Tournament, fell bc- 
1 fore 17-year-old Flo3rd Addington In 
j first round play Thursday.I  The Dallas youngster defeated 
Cherrj’ . 6 and 5. Addington, who 

' won the Dallas State Schoolboy In
vitation Tourney this year, was two 

j  over par through the 13 holes. 
Cherry was eight over.

I In another upset, lefthander 
Bobby Malone of Fort Worth trlp- 

' ped TTans-Mississlppl Champion L. 
; M. Crannell, Jr., of Dallas, 2-1 

Defending champion Bud Mc- 
i Kinney. Dallas, took a 2-1 victory 
j  over 18-5*ear-old Ken EJdwards of 
Fort Worth. Tournament Medalist 
Henry Coger of Wichita Falls had 
the same margin over Julian Ar
nold of Corslc:ana.

Other results Included: Royal 
Hogan. Fort Worth, defeated Gene 
McBride. WlchiU Falls. 2 up: Phil 

! Powell. WlchlU Falla, defeated Don 
Matheson, Fort Worth. 2-1; Sammy 
Reynolds. Wichita Falls, defeated 
Charles Miller, Fort Worth, 6-5.

Heafner, Palmer 
Lead In Inverness

TOLEDO — IIP )—  The field was 
chasing two slow-movlng. drawling 
North Carolinians Friday as the 
second round started In the $15,000 
Inverness Best-Ball Round Robin 
Oolf Tournament.

Out front with a plus five rating, 
four ahead of their nearest foe— 
after a nlne-under-par 63 In Thurs
day's play—were Clayton Heafner of 
Charlotte, second placer Ua last 
week's- National Open, and Johnny 
Palmer o f Badln.

Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, 
lU., and Roberto Oevkenzo o f the 
Argentine, with a one-up conqueet 
over Jim Demaret and Jack Burke, 
two torrid ^Texans, were the only 
other winners.

KyU  Rot* Added 
To All-Sfar Team

CHICAGO —<>»V- Kyle Rote, the 
all-America from 8MD, has been 
added to the coUeglatc squad for 
the all-itar football game August 
17 with Pro Champion Cleveland 
Browns. Rots balonga to the pro 
New York Olante.

Murray Evans 
Returns To HSU

I
ABILENE.—UP)— Murray Evans, 

coach at KlngsviUe High School, la 
I returning to Bardin Simmons Unl- 
! rerslty as line coach. He held the 
' position for three years following 
his discharge from the Navy, re- 

 ̂signing to go to Kingsville.
Evans was an all-border confer

ence quarterback at Hardin Sim
mons.

B ILL  REED W IN S —

Indians Defeat Swatters 
12-2 W ith 14-Hit Attack

BUdlaod will eoadnde 1U carreat home etsad with a gaaae at 
9:15 p ja . Friday agalnat Sweetwater. Emil Ogden pewbaMy wUI hnrl 
for MMIand. Eddie JaconM will be honored with glfte from fans 
at 9 p.m.

• • • • •

The upsurging Midland Indians made it three in a 
row Thursday night; with a convincing 12-2 victory over 
the Sweetwater Swatters. Midland’s third straight moved 
it into a sixth place tie with Artesia.

Lefty Bill Reed .scattered eight hits in going the route, 
and gained his third^'in. It was the third consecutive

'2'night a Midland hurler had 
gone all the way to win— t̂he 
first such time that has hap
pened all year.

Doutdes by Hayden White and 
''-vj.Kenny Jonea sent Midland ahead 

1-0 In the second inning. A  second 
tally was scored In the third when 
Rudy Escober singled and came 
borne on a double by Scooter Hug:bes.

Reed triplecL In the fifth as the 
Tribe added two more runs. Woody 
Pennington, Dick Campbell and 
Flott, a new arrival to the Midland 
team, all hit safdy In the sixth to 
Increase the 5<idland lead to 7-1, 
Three more in the seventh added to 
the Indlaiu' totsL A walk to Esco
bar, doubles by Hughes and White 
and MelUlo's single brought in the 
final Midland tallies to run tha 
count to 12-3.
Safe Blew

MelUlo's safe blow in the eighth 
was the twenty-third consecutive 
game In which he has hit safely.

Ih e  win for Reed left him with a 
3-6 record. He struck out five.

Warren SUter smacked three hits 
in four trips to the plate. Including 
a booming triple, for Sweetwater. 
White and Hughes both were 3 for 4 
for Midland.

Longhorn Leogue—
Colls, Dusters,
Oilers, Tribe Wig

By The Associated Press
T w o ton-led battles are raging in 

the Longhorn League although 
neither of them Involve the lead 
in the pennant chase. Two clubs are 
locked In a tight fight for the run
ner-up spot and two others are 
fighting for fourth place.

The San Angelo Colts have the 
race sewed up for all practical pur
poses as they hold a nine and one- 
half game lead. But second-place 
Vernon Is only a half game In front 
of challenging Odessa. Fourth place 
Roswell had a Uke advantage over 
Big Spring.

Vernon and .Odessa each won 
Thursday night to keep the fight 
hot. Roswell and Big Spring lost to 
do likewise.

Vernon spanked Big Spring, 9-1, 
to stay out in front of Odessa, vic
tor over Artesia, 11-4. RosweU lost 
to San Angelo. 9-7 to miss its 

j chance of gaining on Big Spring.
{ Midland whammed Sweetwater. 
13-2 In a second division battle.

Artesia led Odessa going Into 
the seventh Inning but the OUers 
gushed for five runs in the top of 
the seventh and four more In the 
ninth.

Vernon scolVd early and led aU 
the way against Big Spring.

San Angelo had three big mid
dle Innings to beat Roswell. The 
Colts scored three runs in the 
fourth, three In the fifth and two 
In the sixth.

It was strictly no contest as Mid
land scored at will against Sweet
water. The Indians failed to find 
the plate In only two frames.
Big Spring 010 000 000—1 9 3
Vernon 204 030 OOx—9 11 3

Campver, Ramixzlni and Valdes; 
Epperson and Herring.

• • •

San Angelo 000 333 100—9 IS 1
RosweU 400 000 210—7 14 2

Soldanq, Tinkler and Schneegold; 
Morris, OraJada, Drake and Sand- 
era.

• • •

Odessa ...... : . . 000 020 504—11 5 1
Artesia ........... 102 001 000— 4 8 5

Ortega and Castro. Ten, MUler 
and Brown.

Citation Impressive 
In Track  Workout

INGLEWOOD—<1P1—A sizaUng six- 
furlong workout In 1:13 2.6, breez
ing, indicates that Citation, the 
money-winning champion of the 
Turf, la nt and ready to go after 
more long green for the Calumet 
stable.

Citation was full of run Thurs
day as his exercize boy. Freeman 
McMillan, put hli through the final 
tuneup for Saturday's $25,000 Ingle
wood Handicap at HqUywood Park. 
The race ariU be at a mUe and one- 
sixteenth. Big Cy stepped a half 
mile in 48 seconds and five elshtbA 
In 1:00 3/5.

SWEETWATER (3) AB R H O A
Scalzetti, ss ................. 3 0 0 2 3
xx-PUoto ..................... 1 0 0 0 0
Bart. 3b ...................   3 0 1 2  1
Quesada, nf ..............  4 0 0 1 0
SUter, lb  ■_____   4 1 3  9 0
McOaha, c f ......   4 0 j 1 4 0
Funk, If ......  3 0 0 2 0
Oarza, e ____   4 0 0 3 1
Herring, 2b ............... 4 1 1 2  0
Predlger, p ............... ....1, 0 1 0  2
x-Tross ......... ...... .......1 0 1 0  0

ToUls .....................32 2 8 34 6
XX—Grounded out for Scalzetti in

ninth.
X—Doubled for Predlger in ninth.

MIDLAND (12) AB R H O A
Flott, If .......

i Escobar, cf 
' Hughes, ss ...
MelUlo, 2b ._
White, rf .......
F>ennington, 3b
Jones, c ..........
Campbell, lb ...
Reed, p .....

ToUls ....................35 12 14 27 IS ]
SW EETW ATER___000 100 100— 3
MIDLAND ...............Oil 023 82x—12

E — Scalzetti. F u n k . Oarza; 
Hughes. CampbeU: RBI—McOaha, 
Predlger; Flott (3), Hughes .(3), 
MelUlo. White, Jones (3), Camp
beU. 3B—McOaha, Predlger, Tross: 
Hughes (2), White (21, Jones. 3B— 
SUter: Reed. S—Scalzetti: Reed. 
SB—Escobar 3. Flott. Left—Sweet
water 6; Midland 5. BOB—O ff 
Predlger 5; Reed 3. SO—By Predl
ger 2; Reed 5. DP—^MelUlo to Campr 
bell, Pennington to MelUlo to 
CampbeU, Hughes to MelUlo to 
CampbeU. HPB—Funk by Reed. 
Balk—Reed. PB—Oarza. Winner— 
Reed. Loaer—Predlger. Umpires— 
Mann, Welder and WelkeL Time— 
3;21.

PFC GIVES 
GRID ORDERS

HOUSTON —|/P>— Jack McBride, 
former Rice Institute star, has bacn 
named head coach at EUlngton 
Air Force Base for 1951. Ba la a 
PrtvaU Flrit Claas.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Inturanct Agancy
212 N. Mein St. Phono 3600-

Advertise or be forgotten.

WELDER JOINS 
LONGHORN UMFS 

ABILENE —OF)— Charles Welder, 
an umpire with flye years of pco- 
feeelonal experience, wee signed for 
the Longhorn League Tburedey by 
league president Hal Sayles.'  He 
worked hts first loop game at 

Midland Thuriday night.
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Shift In t)il Routes, 
Prepared To Offset 
lossOfIran Flow

» r  SAM DAWSON
NSW YORK—un—o u  men U t 

wvpATios W Bhlft Um  worM oD tisX*
Sc rw rtw -tf n t« l  t r l iM -io  awi-
••IlM M «ulekl7 u  pootbl* tht 
ttew u ow l low to th* vott of tron l 
iteh «U O e«. Tticy om xty  hort 
MSod tiM U. S. JusUco Ooportmtnt 
to oioor Um  plon of toy  ontt*truit 
ohorto.

Mott ofTM that If potiUcal up* 
htoTal la Iran txima off tha TOO.OOO- 
taamla-a-day oU apltot there, the 
tmmatUata effect oo  the diatrlbuUon 
of oil around tha world could bo— 
iinleai American companlae act 
eulckly and Jointly:

1. Poeiibta raturn o( gas rationing 
to England.

2. Serious ahortages In India and 
PaUatan, and to leaser degree m 
South Africa and Australia — all 
served by Iran.

i . Parbapa even a tamporary 
shortage here. If we rushed to the 
aid of England^ Nary and Air Force, 
now fueled out of the Abadan Re
finery and the Persian oU fields to 
a considerable extent. Rationing 
here might follow, but only If Na- 
Uooallst unrest spreads in the Mid* 
die Bast.
Matter Of Time

But most oil men insist It would 
be only a matter of time until:

1. O. 5. and Veneiuelan oU pro
duction could be Increased, and 
tanker routes reshuffled to get oil 
and Its products to Westarn Europe.

2. Production could be stepped up 
Impressirely In other Middle Eastern 
oil fields — proTiding the political 
unrest dSesnV spread from Iran.

3. New British and continental oil 
refinenea—being built in large part 
by Marshall Plan dollars—would fill 
most o f Western Europe’s needs for 
oil products out of the crude oil be
ing shipped there from the Western 
Hesnlsphere and the Middle East.

The United States imported 114 - 
000 barrels of oil a day from the 
Middle East last year. 13 per cent 
more than tha year before. Pre
sumably if England lotes Iranian 
Oil, tha U. 8. oil from tha Middle 
Eaat could be diverted to her quickly 
—but at the expen.-e of East Coast 
Amarlcan refineries.

TOE B fC a m a ^ T lM O R A I fc  M flXAH P. m U B .  JOWP f t  a n - 4

WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS ilERE
----------- -------------- -------------- _  EMiRWMMB B8DBOOM8 ** ewrerwriee ftexteewfeiw m  mBwsieMMeAS m  mAftVWALXOAL m n c B s I LOST AlfD FOUND

O ITATIO M  F T  FU B U G A T IO N  
T i a  « T A T I  O F  T S X a S

TO: HD6*. TSOlCAa. ORBSTWOTou ar« oommAOdMl to BPpMr %ad 
ojMWor tAo pUIntUr* poUtkin or 
boforo 10 o'oloek A.U. of tb« flnt Moa> 
day aftor Uta aapifauoo of 49 da r̂ from U»« data of tMuaoc* of tbia 
ettaUon, tha aama haiod Uoedaf iha 
nrd dar of Julr. AD. IMt. at or 
bafora 10 o'clock A.M. bafort tha 
Hooorahla Dirtrwt Court of Mtdlaad 
Couot7, at tha Court Houaa !n Mid* 
laod. Tasaa*8ald PUlaUfrt _p«tlU0Q vaa ruad oa 
tha Sfth day of Daoambar. 1030

Tha fUa Bumbar of aaid auu batng 
Ho saidTha oamaa of tha paruca Is aald 
autt ara.

Margorat Chaodlar Tbomaa. aa Plain* 
Uff. and Bdaal Thomaa aa DafaDdant.

Tha Batura of aald suit batng tub* 
atatlalljr aa toUowa. to*wu 0uU fwMr 
dlrorca.

laauad thla tha 4tb day ot Jvtna. lt31
Olyaa undar my hand and aaal of aald Court, at offtca to Midland. Tax- 

aa. thla tha 4th day of Juna. A D . 
ItSI 
iSKALl

LCCILLK JOHsNSON 
Clark. DUtrtot Court Midland County Triaa 
By BLANCHE M PHIO.PS 

Daputf
'Junt I. 13. 23. 23>.

apOA woou> Uks to nag «oassa IW a Q«nher ef sSes asgs tad tem Tke 
salme'e sbeitsr as IlSI Bast Well Is
open ilsily horn a em. till i  am

WANTED. 
MALE O a FEMALE KA

.TBMOEAU~eUTi*r Bout. 
Book. Tea. aeenag eumbar 'la-S. 
Beeorae sn  very Importeat to oemar 
If louaa pteeee return to 331 Nortb
Melo, or Wieae 3030.________________

end wblu Meter. 
ABavara to **B«g Boy.** OoU Utt or 3700
PrankUa B)yd.____ ______________
L08T: Airadala puMji 4 ' atodiliii~^C 
Wlchllo. Xahaift tM> laM c M  oa 
hind quartara Fhoaa 1305*J Raward.
BCHOOL8, lK8TmUCT20N 7-A

ENROLL AN Y TIME 
In olaiics of:

Complete Coramerctel. 
Accounting and Drafting Courtea

Midland Business College
< ^ornlerlT Hint Buatnaaa Coitaca* 

704 W Ohio Phono 945

LODGE sNOTICeS I I
Pratarnai O r d a r ol 
Bofiaa. Aarta No f0t3 
107 North Waatbarfnrd 
Opan dally t a m tn 
13 p Oft Uaattnka 
Mondays at T pm 
W r. Johnaoa. wp 
Krla J RnbartaoQ Baa -

_m r_________________
Eyystoca Chapter No 172. 
B A M. Work in Royal 
Arta Dygraa. Wsdnaaday. 
June 27Stated meatlng Tueadar. 
July 3 luAtallatlou of 
officara Kyl« Taylor. HP 
O O Uaael, S«cy
Midland Lodge No 623. AF 
A AM Thuraday. June 31. 
work In PC and FA De* 
areea 6 30 P m. FTlday. 
June 22. work in tA D** 
grey. • 30 p m. O J Hub
bard. WM L C Stephen* 
•on. SecT

PUBLIC NOTICES

W E S T  S ID E  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

T400 Wesf Corter Street
Sunday School—10 A M 

Preachln* Service—11 AM. 
Training Union—7 P M.

PrMchinf Service—4:00 pin. 
This U a MU&lonary Baptist Ctnirch

REV ALTON E. TOWERY

N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L
For children of working mothers. 
Phone IM l-J IMS W Kentucky.

HELP WANTED. FESSALE "l

■ T E L E P H O N E

O P E R A T O R S  

i W A N T E D

' Like lo work with ih« frlandlleat 
I people In town—get ' brand-new 
I lift out of life—develop added polM 
I and peraonaUty In a Job that fouU 
i be proud oft Then see Mrs. Ruth 
, Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 133 Big Spring 
SL New training classes (or oper
ators are starting light way You'll 
start earning I135i)0 per month 
from the aery first day. You can 
earn aa much aa tlU.OO per month 
by the end of the ftrit year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

$ 600.
U P  M O N T H ,

IF  Y O U  Q U A L IF Y
T3-TCsr-old company needs one 
reprsscnUtlTsfor this area. Can 
you answer YES to tbasa quas- 
tlonsf

• ARE YOU AM Bm OUS AND 
NOT AFRAID OF W ORXf

• IS YOUR REPUTATION OOODT
• DO YOU LIKE TALKIKO TO 

PEOPLE?
• DO YOU LIKE TO MAKE 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

• ABOUT AVXRAOE INTBLU- 
OENCE?
If answers are yes and you ara 
Interested In financial suceata. 
.see M& Walter B. Hobaod. from 
12 to w p jn . Bcharbauer Ratal. 
Midland. Sunday, Junt 34th.

BABY dITTEBS U
I WILL KEXP chllar.n In mj bom. by 
day or WMk- Phone 3433-J.
dlTL'AnONS WANTED. 

I FEMALE

14 o m c S a B u s i i i B i s r a a r s B n  s i  a o c s i M U )  g o o d s

prtvale eawaiM large deML 9iace. 
emw mew. M4 South CoioraBo. niohe

WedroomT new fumliure, tub' aad 
•hewer, tineas fnmiehed. Men only. 
mi Wyt Hamby.
fw o  l^m om e for rent. One with 
prlTate bath. Cloee ta. 401 Worth 
Oarrtao.
AFAmTMKNTS, FUmNlSHKD 17
TBRBB room fumlehed epartme&t. 
ehlljya aiiowed. Bulldliig T-in. Phone

or" apartment. wsM
side. Phone 1461.
AFAftTMENTSe UNFUENISHED 18
NOW aralleble: 4 room spartmenta.
r vate bath, chl'draa allowed Call 

A BronaoiL T-IW Phone >45 
6 kb bedrooiim 'briok'Vi^Iea apartment. 
Located la West Bad oo payeraent. 
Phone 1<97-W after 4 p.m.
POB Rent: Unfurnubed duplea apart 
mant. 3 large rooms and bath. Pnoh« 
UU
HOU8E8, FURKISHED 19
POR RSHT: Pumlahad 3 room home. 
2303 North Main Siraet. $123 par
month._____________________________
FtfKKH81D™"KouserT~Te2roome with
farage No eblldran. $115. plus blUa. 
404 North Main. Phone il-J,

OLBTA WALNILR. pubUe atanograpbar 
—notary pubUo. 1$ yean oil aaperlenea. 

I Crawford Hotel- Phone 1400.
perlenoed 1203 Bouth Uarianfleld.
Phone J3#4*Ĵ ____
BaVIk 4 years eapertence geaeral oAlce. 
receptionist, payron, inauranea. typist. 
References ^ ope  4344-J. 
fXPliltllllUllir secreiarT wiHIe College graduate. Arallable July 1.
Call M43-R for interview.__________
CXPIKT Bo^keeper*AoeouBtaBi- H 
years ekpertenca. Borne typtBg. Boa 
17A c ^  Repo^r*Telepam. 
SOiK^That’s the number you call to 
piece Tour Reporter-Telegram claeal- 
fl^  ad-

HOUSUa UNFUmNlBHED
MODERN 3 room unrurniahed house 
(or liaae. Would accept late model 
f̂tku|  ̂In trade for leaae. 1404 SouthMorth

small  ̂  uo/WDl^ed House, do 
Phone 1300-J

"In:

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPKKTV tl

F O R  L E A S E
TU« building, 3,400 aq. tL floor 
■pact. A v a il i^  immadlataly on an
nual laasa. Extra larga Iota.

L A R R Y  B U R N ^ D E
Reoltor

Phone 1237 202 Leggett Bldg.

a r n c i  SPACE Fas T i m u r  MAh
ANOXLO. 3.700 squsra fMt, ..send 
neor. witbln 1/3 Mock of kianot later- aaetton. Completey air oondltloned- 
Will ramodcl to suit unant or will 
oonalder tenant romodellng 4o ouit own 
noade. San Angelo Federal BaTlnge A 
Loan AeeoclaUon. Boa 744. Ban An-

Teaaa-_________
omea or

rtvate antfaooe to * MI7-J
neaa. 12 or all. 
both eldea. Phene 3442.
e ^ T ta iL v  lo cu d  ru>Mi~BiasbU
for commercial or office fadlltlee. Can 
Mr Nome at 1171. 2143 or 2U-A North Color^o

For LeaseT Lantern Tun. tiurae miles east of Midland on Highway 80. 
Phone 9630 _________________________
MISCELLANEOUS 84
HAW SPACX for modem trallw. Park 
Trailer Park. Garden City Highway. 
Phone 4644. 402 West Missouri
WANTED r o  RENT 85
TOUNQ couple recently arrived dealrt 
reasonably ptteed furoiabed aimrtment 
In settled pan of town. Call 9444.
en. 213. 8 am. to 3 p.m.____________
OIE~Company, dletrlet manager, one 
child, dealrce 3 or 6 room unfumtahed 
bouae. north or west section. Pennan* 
ent. Bxcellcnt refyeocae. Phone 2603-W. 
3 or' 4' room uniurnlshelf "bouM with 
trees and grass. No children or pete. 1108 Pecen.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
LXPKRICNCED relieble bookkeeper 
wants position Good In payroll and 
tav work. Write Boi 171. care Re
porter-Telegram

I .MISCELLANEOUS 8ER\1CE 14-A
I

Receptionist

Stenogropher

PACIFIC
W A T E R  S Y S T E M S

Compitte tnatallatlon Including 
Well Drilling 30 Months to Pay 

Low Down Paymaat.
Perm ian  Equ ipm ent C o
til South Iftm

Attention  O il C om p an ie s

We hove some very desirable 
spoce, centrol heating and oir- 
conditioning. An ideal loca
tion for samples or other lob- 
oratory v/ork. 20 x 20 rooms 
with o very ottroctive leose or 
rental agreement.

Coll Lloyd Ponder

SotfPQT’dastra to sub leaae two or 
three room furnished apartment July 
I Phone 870. R. J. Black. Rxt. 239.

ir  FOR SALE

M  WSASINQ AFTABEL

BARGAINS..
IN USED laaiCBAMOtSB 

Woshers 

Refrigerators 

* Ranges

C O X  A P P L IA N C E
e u  W. Wall PhODk 4M

B v r w  on tKree-moQtb*«id 'nodam 
brown and silver love eaat. Terme If 
deatrad. Sac at garage apartment on B. 
behind 4P0 West Loui^ana.
aUTPUAW<? waehl^ macbinaT^ewcal- lent condition. Reasonably priced. 
See at 1907 Wmt WaahlncWn.
uaxiAO’t Swing and Slide for aala. 12D1 
West College.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

*TRX HOMS OF FINE PIANOB**
R E A V E S  M U S IC  CO .

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pba 8341 Nile—8947
(10% down, balance 34 mootbs) 

New and guaranteed recandltioned 
pianos for rent or salt. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all 
of Texas — where your patronage la 
________ always appredated________

BALDW IN PIANOS
'Cbooae your piano aa the artiau do’ 

Also Good Deed Pianos 
1130 — up 

—Terms tf desired—
ADAIR MUSIC COM PANY

Phone 2137—Rea 3660-W ^
1704 Gregg 8t.______Big Spring, Texaa

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool SOBBier OngMS 

akM i 8k B lo iM
250 to $ r

THE CLOTHING MARh
204 E. DUnols FbOM t s d

WKIkiy and M
POULTBY. gU rrU E S
FRTXR8. 9*k pounds, Oreeead on ordara. 41JI. 
nad^  ̂jtdiw block W«
mora. 40e aaeb.
1700 Weat Chiter.

MISCELLANEOUS

Attention
Hauling Controctors 
W ATER FOR SALE

Phone 3974-W. khTinf namt a 
address for further htfa

POft SALK: Playhouse 12x11.
road west Superior Camp. 
Highway, turn south aeoead 
Tmrd bouae oo right.
WANTED TO BUT

-WANTKI>- 
Windmuia. BmidlM MatariaL Jut 

Cara. Toola.~vhaliia. Eta.
_  BUILDING—WRBCKSfO

CALL L- B* LOOBDOH 
Rahktn Highway — Phone 3997-1 ̂  | 

WANT* to Buy ; Aospttal bed "imimtrt I 
ately. Phone 3337-J. I
SPORTING GOODS

l\

HOUSEbOLO GOODS
KOK BALE Beaauoable: Ward’a refrlger* 
ator and Speed Queen washing ma
chine, Alao will aell or trade Kalamaeoo 

f kltcnczu range for small trailer house
^ove. Fhone 33>g-W after 4:30.______
TWo RUdS. Practically new. pads 
included. 9x12. 9x14. Phone between 
5 30 and 7. Phone 4793̂ ______

Phone 2444 ' 204 S. Main

Fisticuffs Follow 
Solons* Argument

WASHINGTON — Rep.  John 
PhllUpa (R-Callfi tufferad a cut 
hp Fridap in a figtflfht with Rep. 
ClartDca Cannon (D-MoV

Cannon la 73 jeara old. PhlUipg Is 
€3. Both are memhera of the House 
Appropriations Committee and the 
fight was during a House corridor 
argument oter committee proced
ure

Rep. John Taber iR-NY». an 
eyewitness, told reporters Phillips 
^started after Cannon** when the 
lattar ewUed Phillips a name.

"Cannon struck him and I grab
bed Cannon and got between them 
before anything else hAppened.** 
Taber told newsmen.

TaSer aald he did not remember 
whether Phillips struck Cannon.

Cannon didn’t recall, either, nor 
would be admit he stfiick PhlUlps-

Cannon and Taber had a fiat 
light in May, 1445. in Cannons 
capitol office.

I.
S E W IN G  L E S S O N S

For lndep«nd«nt Oil Company 
Experience Required

Reply Box 165

®o Reporter-Telegrom

W E  IN S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
kCD-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 

315 South Maii4Dfleld 
Pbooa UOO

BENDIZ automatic spin type, one year 
old Pnoe SI3Q, See et Duoh'a Storage.
2412 Weat WaJl between 8 and 5.____
CHaIsI  Lounge for aile. IRl Wmi
College___ _________________________
HAMMS^R and atand for aale. 120l 
Weat College

S T E IN  W A Y
Piono ot the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
EsL 1993 Midland

PIANOS- Uprtgbia 163 up 490 or more 
dlacouot on new pinnoa Klmballa and 
Lester. Betay Rnsa Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxes Terms. Armstrong 
Musto Co.. 314 Bast 8th. Odessa Id 
Mldland-^essa 13 veara.

MERCURY J
OUTBOARD MOTORSj

Immediatg Delivei^. 4
Phone 3197-J |

1405 North Garfield
FOR SALK; Special'YkOne BtsA 14 
boat witli cover. 10 b.p. super HurrlC4| 
.Mercury outboard motor. Special bi 
new trailer, ell ecoessortee. Beet u . 
only 4 times, mouw run total 4 box 
Priced below cost for quick sala ( 
4284
rHlk Quickest way to saeure okf| 
factory, store or domestts hMp 
tbrougb Reporter-Telegraxe Olaaall 
Ada Just phone 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOVELY dlvaxT floral pattern, practically new, 473. See at 408 Bast C*Hfr 
WADING Pool for aalel 1351 WeatCollege._________  ^
La Wn Turnliure for aale! I3oI™WimtCollege

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. Spring sewing classes now starting 
I Enroll LOW For information con*
I suit your looU Sinter Sewing Cen- I 
, l“ -

US 8. Mxin Phone 14M

M . P. F R ID A Y
.Auoour.cva ihe purchase of L J Raaco « 

: Boot Shop and wuhea to invite ma old I and new friends and ruatoniera to 
' come see rum. It U'a lentherwr have it
, U N C L E  M A T T 'S

BOOT A SHOB SHOP 
' 122 Last Kentucky Street
■fcPW’HoSf t̂^May Concern ~£.';et.u\e 
thla date. 1 will not be reei>ouaible lor 
any debta contracted by anyone other 
than myself—BUly Wilson JarkBon. 
US8 CvergUdea. care Fleet I^ t  Office. 
San Franctaco. CaUI _ __
A'fTkNb Tveryman a TDitile Oiaaa. ~(A 
non denominational Sunday Schooll 
American Legion Hall. John Perklna. 
teacher

C L E R K -T Y P IS T
Warned In oil company office No 
experience necessary but must have 
good business school training and 
be neat and personable. Five day 
fortv hour week and annual vaca- 
non.

Phone 931 for Interview

B E A U T Y  u p e ra iu r a a m e d  P le a se  a p p ly
in perkOQ__303 North Ma i n __
R Ajft'ES Exparlenced "beauty oper
ator Phone 2811
NkAf effioient v^treae wanted. Apply 
Jomac Cafe

I Exterm inate Insects |
Roaches, onts. mothi, tUrerflih 
AUo moth proofing rugs, drxpes and I 
Summer clothes.

23 Years In Midland 
Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggart

S E P T IC  T A N K  A N D  ' 
C E S S P O O L  C L E A N IN G

RgPAIRlNO AND BUTLDINO 
DRAIN LINKS INSTALLED 

Ai) work guaranteed. Free Inapeetlea.
—Permaoently Located—

j F S Scroggins— Phont 996
SKT HAVCN Tttaujea OOOBT

Outboard Motors 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Camping Stoves

f " -  - ,

J.

Rods & Reels 
Golf Equipment 
Croquet Sets

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. Mein Phone 2900

A ll 4vool face broadlobm carpet
Large stock of deiireble colors end weaves to choose from. 
Insrollod to your complete sotisfoctioii by mochoiiict wMi 
years of experience.

"Your Headquvters for CarptU and Rugi'\

WATSON CARPET GO.
1108 W. Washington Phone 1196-W J

PER.SON.kLS

Sly Fox Regular 
Dinner Guest Now

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. 
— /̂Fv—A aleek gray fox from the 
nearby Verdugo Hilla has made 
quits a toclal climb—from thief to 
regular dinner guest at the home 
of John P. Hatteberg. Mr. Fox and 
Mr. Hatteberg fuat met over a plate 
of ubie acrape. It has been Hatte- 
bergs nightly habit to set some 
scraps outdoors for bU cat. When 
he noticed that the food was dis
appearing before the cat got It, he 
set a watch.

Ha surprised the fox and scared 
It away. But next night the animal 
was back again. Hatteberg. who 
likes foxes, figured the polite thing 
to do was make the thief welcome. 
Now he sets a special plate out 
nightly. And promptly at 9:30—ap
parently the fashionable hour for 
foxes to dine—the beast trots up 
snd polishes off hts evening meal

D ID  Y O U  K N O W .?
Your local Singer Sewing Cental 
makes bucklea, beiu. covered but
tons and hem-sUtching.

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 3. Main Phone 1455

A po^card will brlzxf your 
LUZIKRB C08MKTIC CONSULTANT 

to you
MRS ALTON PE31RY 
2403 West Wathlukton

HELP WANTED, MALE__________

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabout* and Foremen.

D O  Y O U
R «m em b«r R ob bic '8  firvt u ip  'o  
zoo xDd how  h « crivd bwkUsv h« 
cou ld n 't  pvt thv ilgvr'* Did you hA\« 
X cAtnerx th e r e '

M id la n d  Studio  
and  C am era  Shop

M id la n d  Contractors
3414 W. Wall ^  rhone «62_ 

i ACC6C?fTlNT Younf man *witV kc- 
, counilng background to work in CPA 
ofMce Permanent position, prefer ooa 
who daalres cartiricata. Submit tdu*I ca tion , vxperienca an d  refarancM  lo  

I hand writtan lettar Box 172. R eporter- 
' Telegram  _  _
* MAN (o r  tra in ing  for parm anant pual- 
I lio n  aa aalea and aarvlna rtp ra aen u u va  

for Singar Baw lag M aablna Com pany.
: Cxpenanea and car not necaaaary. 
Baiarv Apply in person. Singer Saw-

j Ing Uarhiae Co, 113 South Main.___
, vPAS'fy®*’ "iSperiencad or »eml-ex- 
I perienced Junior obaervar; Recorder'! 
Helpar. Shooter. Rodman for eelamo- 
xreph crew in Wyoming Apply South

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 8-8J27. Odessa, collect 
34-Hour Servlca

All work gukrameed. Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS
PAINTING «n3 lotarior SacufalTaa ramodtling. No Job to larga or too 
small. Frea aetlmataa. Pbona 3344-W 
collect. Big Spring. B. O. Adaxna.
S ir * u s -d o -  your paluUng. papartng, 
thaatrocklng and carpantar rapair. 
Work guaranteed. Call 2A47-J, B^kln. 
aLITRATION—tadiaa and man. lx* 
partanoad. v 1203 South Marlanfield.
Phont 2444-J. __ _______________
^lfr8lRTR~ Homa~La0indry7 ISll South 
Cok>rado. Wet wash, ro^b dry. Three 
dayt on flnlah. Fbcmd 8794-W.

HERE ARE A COUPLE OF
I

Little Numbers
■k RENTALS
BEDROOMS It

317 N. Colorado Ph. 1003
CONVALESCENT HO.MCS 4-A
LAWSON Real H om e For references, 
any d o cto r  in  Brown w ood Tranaporta* 
tlo a  furn ished  tf necaeaary 1217 Ava 
B Bm wDwnod Texae Phona t324

, ern OvophysiraJ C om pany. 214 N orth 
’ Big Spring. M idland, Texae P hone W . 
I fftO H  Sanoo] boy. w bita o r  b lM k . to  
I work at 204 N orth M arlenflald. J. B.

Sandara _______
V AlJ ’rT fc  Tntartypa operator for Job 
Rhop Apply Ray O w yn O ffice  Supply, 
213 Weet WMI 7n  __
TAB drlvare wianta5^. A'pply Checker 
Cab Com pany.

SOUTHEAST bedroom , private en* 
trarree. adjutu lng  bath. geuU em an pre-
(erred___1306 S ou th  Lo r a l n t _________
t?TRT attractive  bedroom a,”  close In'* 
Men o n ly 44 par w ealu P hone 1330-W 
NICK"^ beHroom fo r  rent fo r  girl.
K itchen prlvUafva _  2044-W ._________
f f lC f  cooT baofwom. F b d o i 5155^
after 4 ______  _ _ _
S lT X C f f l S  bedr<M>m. prlva ia  bath. 
Phona IMS 309 S outh  M arlanfield.

That You Ought 
To Remember!

CLAS.SIFIF.n DI.SPLAV CLASNIFIEO DISFLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SURGERY 
Mrs. Gladys Nickerson ot 1714 

Mogford Street was admitted to 
Midland Mkmorlal Hospital Thurs
day night tor surgery.

I

INJURED IN FALL 
Earl Anderson ot Terminal, a 

carpenter lor E. D. Porter Con
struction Company, suffered a lacer
ated foreheed in a fall Thursday on 
a concrete floor. He was given nner- 
genej treatment at Western CUnlc- 
Hospltal.

CABPENTEB INJUBEO
Charles Dixon of Odessa, a car

penter on a oonatrucUon Job here, 
received emergency treatment et 
Weetem Clinlc-Hoapital Thursday 
alter a piece of Iron from a scaffold 
fell on hla arm.

INJURED HAND
' a . H. Morales, a truck driver for 

Builders Lumber 8. Supply Com
pany, was ueated at Wastam Clin- 
Ic-Hoepllal Thursday for a hand In
jury received while unloading and 
stacking lumber.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Thomas J. Stork ot 1404 North 

X e l^  Street was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Thursday 
night aa a medical patlanL

^  the eleventh century. ludoneala 
wai the seat o f a powtrful tmpire 
embracing paru ol Indo-chlna. the 
FttlUppincs, Bouthem China, Cey
lon, India and half of Formoto.

Clip This Ad-And Keep It Handy!

New CAB Num be rs
(Effective Sunday, June 24)

D-/-A-L D - / - A - L

FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS 
• WEEKEND SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY & SATURDAY •

COUNTRY CLUl " Y "  STORE • ODESSA • FARM STORE*ANDREWS HI-WAY

2-4343
YELLOW

CAB COMPANY CAB COMPANY



lu o—T B S M P O ItT K R -nL iaiU U JL  ICOLAND, TEXAS. JUMX 33. IMt ~ . i f .

*  OTHERS' GET QUICK RESULTS-SO CAN  YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIfD AOS.- PH O N t;3000
[PHET TO pO A S MMONET TO LOAN

I/ACATION LOANS!
Thera isn't ony need to worry yourself sick obout not 

I I>wving nwney for thot well deserved vocotion you've 
I pionned. Come-see us and we'll gladly arrange o special 
I'vocation loon.

—  G E T  A  S P E C IA L  V A C A T IO N  L O A N  —

$50 to $1,500 or More
O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texas CorporaUoa)

'  BOB FINLEY^ AAonoger
201 E  W all Street Phone 509

ICtLDING MATEKIALS

SHEET 
ROCK -

( N O  T IE - IN  S A L E S )

b u il d i n g  MATUUAL8 ftS

x 4  V2  inch .. $ 4 .50
per 100 ft. 1

x 8 ^  "  : .... . $ 6 .50  i
per 100 ft. j

x 8  Vz "  ..... .. $7 .00 j
per 100 ft..

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
R m W O O D  PANELING 

I OAK FLOORINO, PLYWOOD, 
p  ASBESTOS SIDINO. FELT, j 
|tR  l u m b e r , and PHTI.IPPINE 

MABOOANY DOORS

liLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ii^idlond-Odessa Air Terminal
Ideaaa PtL fr-S373 Midland Ph. S4S3

B R IN G  Y O U R  
f iL E  F E N C E  P R O B L E M S  

-  T O  U S

Ml Sizes Light-Weight Tile
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

I We tkrry a Ust of competent 
land reliable maeons who will 

do the job for you

C A L L  3976
tH E  B A S IN  C O N C R E T E  

B L O C K  C O .
3<H N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
W ith Basin Blocks"

Compare
★  P R IC E S  

★  Q U A L IT Y

O u r  Te rm s A re  C o sh
which mean* lower bookkeeplns 
and collection coetx. reeulUn( In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
★  S E R V IC E  

1 0 %  C H A R G E D  
O N  A L L  R E T U R N S

COMPLETE LINE OP
' DOORS
, Including Birch. Ouzn and Plr Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
• COMPLETE LINK OP

j Ideal Window Units 
! and Min Items. Also 34x34. 34x16 

and 34x14 two-llght arlndovs 
I with frame.

COMPLETE UNES OP 
t BUILDERS*
, Hordware
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard- 
wara etc,

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber. Nails. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Ploor- 

Ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix  W . Stonehocker 
Lum b e r C o m p a n y

Rear 40S N Baird 'In alley) 
PHONE « a

BDILUlNa M A tW A L B

ATTENTION
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  
B U IL D E R S  A N D  

H O M E  O W N E R S :
ST'xS’lO” arlndow unlta, 
oompleta t30.
IT 'xS’lO" window unlti.
complete ...  W*.
(Wlndowi are wMtherttrlpptd 
by r. 8. Wert.)
Outilde door frame . tllAO 
Select trim Sc: beM lie 
Select Iz lI cabinet lumber, 
limited lupply Me

All prices quoted are caah.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK.

FJiA. Title 1 Loane hanBd. Add 
a room, (arafe, or we will build you 
a new house.

D A R R
CABINETSHOP

Phone 319-J 
407 W. Kentucky, Diol 4-5162

SK.fiST^d r.d brick. wllTortlw A&o 
flaiatona and ImIc* stona Vsroon 
VinM Phon« 3-m i. 1303 Pulliam. San 
Anctlo
PCBTtLIZER

A  Better Fertilizer That 
Is A l l  A c t ive  M a te r ia l

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand In your 100 pounds 
of T U R P  SPECIAL"
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care
W IL C O X  H A R D W A R E

•Next to SateweT"

o n ,  LAND, LEASES U  B0S1NB8S O P P O B tU N Itm  Cl
■ATI wlMeat evsrrMltsg royalty to 
Bate Ooiialy, Tens, oas mils of wOM 
foot test to bs drlUod seoa. Prtesd to 
mQ. m_psr tors. M a ^  company l

Oouaiy oU iMea'NW 
1/4 saotton 1, Town^p 14-Bouth, 
Aaae« Itwgast. Lao County. M. It. Baa 
or writs owner. Box S73. Lovlngton. 
Nsw Mexico.

OBOOBBT. fully aqulppsd. rtrsdhnslly 
ofw tistwss I room aportiMBt up- 
•talra Bast trade area la BoswcK ifsw 
llsMoa Will sal] or trade for MUItoad
mhi: 8 e l i ^ * E ? *f c b n kdola|  ̂axcallantooilaaM. BargMii at. _______  Bargain at

South Stooktm. Mees-
Tasas.

Fb ONB Ittoo fat Olemtned Ad-teker

i t  AUTOA60T1VE a  AUTOM OTIVE
ADTOS FOB SALE 11 I AUTOS FOB SALE SL

DOES EXPERIENCE CO UNT?
N o sh  h a s  designed  and  bu ilt Good U sed  
C a rs  since  1902. B u y  a U S E D  N A S H  and  
profit from  the bu ilt-in  value. See u s to 
day. O ther m ake s to  choose.

N o sh  C a rs  ACE MOTORS G M C ^ r u c k s

Our locsUon-Bts Spring et Ohio - Ph. S383 . Selceroom open Set. eftemoon

" C O M E  O U T  O U R  W A Y  

T R A D E  Y O U R  W A Y "

193S Chevrolet 4-door sedan. tltS. 
IMS Ford 4-door sedan. tSBS 
IMO Mercury 3-door. tUO.
IMl Neah 4-door. S1S5.

J IM  H O R T O N
S04 E. Florida <San Angelo Hi way)

Phone 3366

F O R
S P O T  C A S H  

Y O U R  C A R
IMI Plymouth Convartlbia Coup#.

Radio and baatar._______ !J|3,1M.
late Buiefc 4 door Roadmaatar. RAH.

Saat oovan .. ..........  $1,730
1930 Cbavrolat Ona-Balf Ton Piekup

Truck ...........................  11.230
1940 Pontiac 3 door. RAH.

Bydramatle ...........   ...41.493
Raflnahca Tour Praaant Car 

And Raduo# Pay manta 
Car Lot—304 Nnrtb Martanflaid

C O N N E R
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

me CAST WALL PBONS UTS

BVMINE8S OPPORTUNITIES ST

G E N E R A L  M I L L  W O R K
W indow units, molding, trim,

' etc. Mill Work Division
A b e ll - M c H o rg u e  

I Lum b e r Co., Ltd.

F O R  SA L E ;
C a fe  B u ild in g  

A n d  Equ ipm ent 
(To  Be M oved )

Frame buildUig. 20' x 26' in very 
good condition. Includes following 
equipment Pngldalre refrtgeretor. 
Croaley deep freexe. pop box, range 
and griddle, cooking vesseU, dlxhea. 
hoi-water heater. 3 tablea including 
chairs. S stools, counter, sink and 
dish tuba, squirrel type air condi
tioner. Pk>or recently covered with 
new linoleum. The equipment alone 
is worth price asked. Sacrifice $3.- 
650. See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or phone 637-J.

1946 FORD TUDOR 
SUPER DELUXE 

drey — Radio and Heater 
Special at

301 E. WALL

I
1931 ME RC UR T
• paaaengrr coupe Radio 
and heater, overdrive, aeat 
cover* 4.CKK) actual mile*

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S

"T h e se  O le  C a rs  N ever 
Die,

T h e y  A l l  D rive  A w a y "
1950 Olds “66" four-door sedan. 
195C Bulck 4-door Roadxnaster.
1946“ Cadillac “62" four-dr., Hydr.
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe. lldcH.

Nice.
1947 Bulck Super 4-door. O n e  

owner.
1941 DeSoto 1940 Chrysler 

1934 Ford
N O R R ID .  M O T O R  CO .

2203 West WaU

AUTO* FOB SALE niA U T O * FOB

YOU OW E IT TO YOURSELF
T o  K n ow  W h y  W e  G ive  A  Better D ea l 

'  See U s  For A S e t t e r  C o r  A t  A  Low er P rice  
M a n y  O th e r M o k e s  &  M o d e ls

1950  Ford C u sto m  T udor, R & H  ......... Specio l

1 9 5 0  M e rc u ry  2 D r : 7 R S H “::::. $  1 ,395 *

1949  Ford F o r d o r .................................$1>035

1949  N o sh  " 6 0 0 "  4 -D r ............. .......... $  9 9 5

1947  Ford Super Deluxe, R & H  ..... $  7 9 5

1946  Ford Sufjer Deluxe, R & H ............. $  6 8 5

EASY TERMS
Open t  am . to I  pin. — Sunday aftarnoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
" Y o u r  A u th o r ize d  FoVd D e a le r "

223 E  Wall Phone 3510

R I C H A R D S O N
DOES IT AGAIN!

Yes! W e  hove  sla shed  our prices fo r below  ce il
ing  so everyone in th e  entire area con  a ffo rd  o 
good  clean used cor. W e  are bu y in g  good  clean 
ca rs do ily  a n d  you  con  be certa in  o R IC H A R D 
S O N  U sed  C o f  is a lw ays you r best buy!

Ray Richardson Motor Co.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
I Realtor 'V
Beautiful borne oo.lM* lot. payed 
■tteet, owb well, W. Ifeniei S t  
Oeobal beating, abr . enndltlnned.. 
bring room, dining room caipated. 
fully Inaiiletert, den wttta wood- 
burning fireplace. 1 bedraonia. 3 
batia, attached double gerege, war, 
Me. eottener. circulating hot ,wat« 
— excluclTely — ihown by appotntr 
ment only. See tliia home gWDOO.* • •
Brick diqilex, Cowden Addtttoo. 4 
rooiaa end tile bath eeeh aide, 
fenced yard, comer lot an czcMlent
b u y ----------------------------------  $U.T$0.

---------- ----  • * •
Wert-Ohlo —  excellent location, t 
bedroonis, den. nice yard. Immedi
ate pooeaiion, good condition. Juat 
out of Qrafaland. car port—Miowb 
by appointment only —  eaclualyely 

-------------- gUDOO.
a • •

2 bedrooms, UvlngToom BQd 
dlnlzig room carpeted, 40* den. good 
location* lovely 3rard, 3 rooms 
bath house In rear, which would 
make nice guest bouse thown by 
appointment only ____  $20j000̂

* * a

Hew asbestoi ahlngle boiue, S bed- 
rooma. 2 bathe, central heating, at
tached garage, about lAOO aq. ft. of 
floor apace—ahown by appointment 
only -----------     I18A00.

* • a
360t W. Brunson, corner lot, paved 
street. 5 rooms, detached garagê  

w Immediate possession ^  shown by 
appolntm^t only ...    $11,000.a a a
Cowden Addition, nice condition. 
Immediate poaseesion. 3 bedrooms, 
ahown by appointment only

.......... - .......... $11,750.
Phone  1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS U4SURANCE

SALESMEN: Don Laughlln, Roland Somers

2 6 0 0  B lock  W e st  W a ll Phone 4 7 7 6

For Sa le
Some of the best businesses In East- 
land County. Cafes, grocery stores, 
appliance stores, tourist lodges on 
Rlway 60. good business property, 
payti^ good revenue Stock fanns 
with lots of paper shell pecan trees, 
fenced and cross-fenced Plenty of 
good water. Best opportunity In 
Eastland County where the water is 
fine and the climate Is wonderful.

See John Dunn
Dunn's Real Estate 

and Insurance 
C isco, T cxoj

1949 FORD
Fordor aadan Body rouch. 

Tlcaable car tor 1995

301 E. WALL
1944 BUI CK SEDAN

1 930 ME RC UR Y
Pour door aadan. Badlo. 
heatar, ovardiita, aaat covara. 
White wall tlraa. Don't miaa
this one.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  9$

TRAILERS FOR SALE aTRAILERS FOR SALE

Radio, hratrr. arat rover* 
Nearly new rubber Excep* j 
Uonaliy clean Priced for  ̂
quick aal*

! 1949  O L D S M O B IL E

I E>luxe four door ledan. One own- 
er. 11.400 kctukl miles.

Phone 3825-W befWeen 
5-7 p.m.

B TOR SALE 194T Ford d.lux. coupe. S
R S K I N E  M O T O R S  new ttrea, clean and perfect condition. 

PHONE 9 9 I privately owned. H. M. La Londe.^  _ _ _ , . Phone 1183.________ ___________
Puh SAtk~tiy Owner: 195o Studebaker . Cats  1940 four door Me^tiry. low 
Commander 3 door aedan In excellent ] mileage, overdrive, owner 1303 Harvard ooodltioa: radio, heater and ovardrivc. >
8 ^  at ieo7 Wan ______ _ t i r e s . TlfBES r Gt
1946 3 door V-S Ford mllea See 1

•at 1302 B outh  Port W orth  a fter 4 or ’ POUR w hite aide wall tirea an d  tubea.
a im da y  afTer n o o n ________________________.7  10x15. 4 p ly  925 takaa th e  lot. 900
1947 dtudebaker 4 door aedan—aale or t Andrews HlKhway Phone 3171-W, 
trade Phone 3416. or 2-3494 Sunday ‘ THREE new tires 4 70x15. Phona 146$.'

T he  best b a rg a in s  in good  used  ca rs appear in the I 
Reporter-Te legram  c la ssified  pages daily.

I t - W HO 'S W HO FOR
---------------------------------------------- ^ ;----------------------------------  ■ -  ■ ■

C C P \ / 1 ^  C CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
0  L  r \  V 1 V s_  L  ----  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY '

BBT*ACTB 1 CONSTBL'CTION w o b k

. . -  ____  . ___ „  \ BCLLDOZEBa. For claarlii* and
I ATTO RC.NTAL 

laval- 1
4LTO RENTAL 1 USED FUR-NITURE

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

O V E R  2 0  N E W ,  N E W  M O O N  T R A IL E R S  
T O  P IC K  F R O M

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and shower.

40 ft —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLO W AN CES —  LONG TERAAS 

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE
—  U S E D  T R A IL E R S  —  —

$ 1 0 0  Dow n W il l  P u r c h a ^  A n y  U sed  T ra ile r 
O n  O u r  Lot —  N o  S tr in g s  A ttached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

A c ro ss  From  Starlite  Theate r Eost H ig h w a y  
Phone 1503  Snyder, T e xa s  P. 0 .  Box  921

i AUTOb WANTED (5

jlete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MBS. SUSIE NOBUC. Mgr.
P. a  Box 1 

01 Leggett Bldg. Pbon* 3206

[M id la n d  A b st ro c t  Co.
Akxtneta CardfuUy and 

Ooctnetly Drawn 
Repreaentlng

S t ^ o r t  T itle  Co.
a l m a  HIARD, Mgr 

in W«>| WaU Phona 4769

i ing lou and acraaga.
DRAGLINES For baaament axeavation. 

aurfaea tanka and alloa- 
' AIR COMPRESSORS Par drUUng and 
j blaatlnc aaptlo tanka, ptpa Unaa. 
! dltcbca and pavamant braakar work. 

FRED M. BURLESON 6$ SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlanhaid Phona 5411

Secu rity  A b st ra c t  Co.‘

Commerciol and 
"Residentiol Building 

Architectural Service
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  

C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
I l l  S. Big Spring -  Phone 1461-J

RENT A NEW CAR
B Y  D A Y ,  W E E K  O R  M O N T H  

Practical, Econom ico l, Dependab le

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL C O
3 0 9  N. B ig  Sp r in g  Phone 3 9 3 9

LAUNDKIES

A T T E N T IO N
raeord. u .  rot your eonttutne* Î >r remodeling end repair work.

: fence* of wood or tile, callWa in vita you to uaa than

Title Insurance a Specialty
kOi 8 Loraloa Phona 236

CONDITIONING

U l R  C O N D IT IO N IN G
SALES — SERVICE 

PAIRS -  INSTALLATION
AIR REMOVERS 6c PANS 

13450

I .C -W  Sa le s & Service
I E. Kentucky - 6 a m. to 6:30 pm. 

Phone 3-2103

C U L P ' S  
i lR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

Installation 6c Repairs

"Q U ICK  SERVICE"
pi E. Highway 80______Ph. 1155

Lt e b a t i o n s
ouctuoa. Mlta oueuw, out- 
8«w1na and rturatlnna

MRS HOYT BURRIS
I 188 South Lanina Phona 438-J

J O N E S  —  B U N C h f
BUILDERS I

4761 601 S. Main I
! ' I
I niBT. SAND. GRAVEL i

FLAG STONE • LEDGE STONE I
rcrab Orchard *  Colo Red) !

Washed Masonry Sandi. Rock. Pea :
: Oratel Roofing Oratel and Ra-Ulxi
; ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

: H E L B E R T  & H E L B E R T  j
I Calo Sand & Grovel Division
I Office and Yard Phone. 2524 

Emergency and Nlgnt Phone. 2530 
310 S Colorado

T O P  S O IL  —  F IL L  D IR T
Any Amount 

All types of excavating

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WASH A ROOOH OBT 

PICK UP A D-TJVKKT 
SOS Soucb Baird Pbon. ngO

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLOUBINO CONTBACTOR 
Coounarctai A BtUdtotl.) 

315 North Colorado — Phona
LlNOI.eiiM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
ALL W ork C**h 
S«a FOSTER 

P hona 3790-W-1

LOANS

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

306 N. Mnln Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Vnlue 

Ounx — Watches — Jewelry

PBOFESblONAL SERVICES_______
WHY WORRY about badly apauad. in- 
•ccurau typlnt? Juat call Mary Lou 
Hlnat, 48S-J. or bring your manu- 
acripta raporta. lattar* or log plotting 
information confidantlal Waakanda. Sunday*

SECOND HAND STORE 
j U»ad furnltur*. clothlof and mlaeaJ- 
! laneoua itama Buy. tall, trad# or pawn 
! 315 X «t WrtI P b S . » ?

NEW 6c USED PURNTTURI 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stovea of all Kindi 
I "E\'erythlng Por The Home"
' SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N I X  T R A D IN G  P O S T
I 202 S. Main P h on *-l«6

W e  Buy, Sell & T rade

turn tour surplus DfTO 
READY CASH

W este rn  Furn itu re
300 S ou th  M ain P bon *  14*3

REFRIOKRATOR SER41CE

VACUUM CLEANERH

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch Sc Jewelry Repain* 

Engraving — Stone Setting 
•WORK GUARANTEED'

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Dependab le  
Refrigerator Service

G enu ine  Parts
I 31 Teara B ipariaoca

I B E A U C H A M P 'S
Pbon. ao4 ]ia Nnnh Ualn

1 R IG  CLEANING

CARPETS ontl RUGS j
Profeaslonally Cleaned, with Modem 
Equipment In home, office or place 

I of bualneav Call 541-R

• I SEWING (MACHINES

M a ttre ss  R enova tin g  
and  S te riliz ing

rt-i______  ■■__ — . Wa bava mattraaaaa of ail tvpaa andCaliche D(ivewa>i — Free EitlmatSi , *uaa Box aprlnga to match wUywood
G U S S  L A F O Y

(14 North Weatherford Ph. ((3

I SAL J K *  VICE

I ’  Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Realdemlal and Commerdai 
'  Valuatlaaa
' PHONE 1031 

a . P. Reynoida, A K .T X  
,H . 8. Raynolda

(U>fBT SHOP*

D o rr  C a b in e t  S h o p
Wlagsv Gafta CaMnata.

. anaraf Mill Work 
17 Waat Kantimy Oraeawald MSg- 

PMOftR 319-J
Bbar you'^eau to

B L A C K  T O P  S O IL
Plowing—Lerelllng—PUl Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phona 1515-W 1201 W. Plorlda
FLOOR gANUING, WAKING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHUfgS POR BENT BT ROUB
Simmong Point & Paper Co.

304 South Mato Phona 1853

bada. all tlsaa Rollaway bada and mat* 
traaaaa Wa will ooovart your old mat* 
traaa Into a oica fluffy innanprtng.

I WE HAVE IN STOCK 
, MORNING GLORY MATTRE88EK 
AND BOX SPRINOS TO MATCH

Llbarai Trada-In On Old Mattraaa

C IT Y  F U R N IT U R E  & 
M A T T R E S S  CO.

Sew ing M a c h in e s
RBNTRD AND RRPAIRKD

U fM n  For Uachlnaa
Buy and Ball —

Fboaa 34S3-J 905 Bait Flhiida

HOME UCI 0KAT10NB

BOMB DBCX>RATX0 N8
sup Oovan and Orapaa 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataoo St Pbn 1887-'

417 S ou th  Main Pbnna 15U

PAINTING CONTBACTOBS

P A P E R H A N G IN G
PatnUng — OeeoraUng 

Pbon* 44(1 
BANS ROWECK

PLOWING. YARD WORK

SUP UOVBRS OBAPE8 BEOaPRCaOe 
Drdpary ahnp W e aall m atariala or 
m ake up  youra O a itru d a  O th o  and I 
Mn. w B. PmUIU. Phnaa ML U if 
Wart. Wan. I

Y ABU VYOBB 
BLACK TOP BOIl. 

PLOWING—LBV BLINO 
DOIfP TROeX LOAOBB SBBTIOB 

LBWU aXBSN
riMB* u u -w  U61 Wirt PlaaUa

Q U IT E  IKS

V a c u u m  C leaner 
Sa les a n d  Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. t  a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typ*.

Bargain* In all make* of ua«d 
cleaner*—Time Paymenta.

Service and Part* for all makta 
Work Ouaranteed.

G  B L A IN  L U S E
PHONE 2600 

t a u b l la b .4  ItM

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
Por maximum cleaning efficlenc; 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Pree trial In your home — Prea 
pickup and delivery aervlca.
115 a  Main Phona 14M

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

F O R

USED CARS
'4 6  to '51 \ ^ e l s

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine - Phone 900

W A N T E D

50 clean late model used 
- cors. Willing to pay in oc-j-'' 

cordance with cleanliness.

Barney & B ing

501 N. Texas Ph.6-9961 
Odessa, Texos

j I 'K L ckb

I  1(46 Fo r d  v -«
I m -to p  slake. Exceptional buy. (5(6.

301 E. WALLI

A i r  W a y  San it ize r
The only COMPLETELY 8ANI- 
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with celluloae dla- 
poaabla biga.
Por Pr*« Demon.tr*Lion In your bona 
Call O A. OWENS. Mb i.  15*1 or tlta-W

510 South Big Spring
FTINDOW CLKA.NINO

". , . that'* Jaal what The R t- 
partar-TalcgnuB Claaalfiad Ad 
aaM ya«'d da—rave aboat Uw b :*

Advonc* Window “ 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLKAIW O 
HOUSE CLEANINa 
FLOOR W A X nta  

OOMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak for P. C. Parka—Owner 

Plvm flJO -W  1607 gouth Port WortB 
BBU. iT P lir*  pratitabl* ta tail tia  
imog* you BO loagar need to aomasaa 
wbo deaa Base ihaa. A B ia m w
Talavta OtaartOadS

1(47 CHEVROLET 
l / t  TON PICKUP 

\ Tout! want thla OBa at 45*5

301 E. WALL

You Will Find the Trailer 
You W an| ot the Price 

You Wjont to Pay.
A T  J O R D A N 'S

West Texas’ LARGEST 
Selection of New 6c Uaed

T R A IL E R S
All Slae* — AH Type*

$ 2 9 5  on d  up
Down Paymenta as Low as:

------  $ 100.00
.. Compare Our TTailert 

Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM EN T PLAN  
Our Volume of Business 

-SAVES You Money

TRAILER CO. 
J O R D A N .

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway M — 26K W. WaU 

__________Midland. Texas___________
NEW light walfht small houaa tratlar. 
buut for b u B ti^  and fuhlag. for aala 
Phona 5143.
Kilt AALI or Trwl*

BpO*ES FOB M id i

C O O L  Q U IE T  -  
M O U N J A I N  H O M E

Eight miles from Eagle Ndst on 
Taoa highway. 823 acres, graveled 
road to houses. Main house 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, kitchen, living room, 
glassed-in front porch. REA and 
standby diesel plant. Automatic 
heat and fireplace. Electric pump, 
elevated water storage, 3 refrigera
tors, 1 deep freeze. House furnished 
ready to move In. Quest house, 2 
bedrooms, living room, fireplace, 
kitchen, glassed-ln back porch. 
Bath, Butane heat, refrigerator. 
Furnished except linen and dishes.
2 car garage, storage and laundry 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Butane 
heat. Caretaker's house, modem. 
AU have hot water beaten, flowing 
water. Metal 4 car garage. Spring 
fed lake. 60% o f original cost.
^ Phone or write

H e rraon  W iH ia m s
^  Mosfljuero" N? M.  ̂ ~

Inspectioa by appointment.

Announcing...
John Friberg, well known Mid- 
lond real -estate moî  ̂ has been 
added to the soles force of 
Key, Wilson & Moxson. John 
will be very happy to meet his 
friends at his new locotion.

4 ^

Key, W ils o n  &  M a x so n  

Reo lto rs j
lx>an8 Znsurancs

113 W. WalJ Pbont 3306

houaa.
iM i

SouthTrav«Uta traUar
Camp. ____________,____________________
23-PT. MalnlUia trallar houaa in rood 
eondlUon. Raaa<Mtabla. Sat 3708 Rooaa-

M-FT. trailer wtib alaetrle rafi^erator, 
watar haatar and air oocdttlonar.
Bpaca 31. Trailtf Park.____________
W jts f  6AlL ai Mkoa, AafUa 1949 trallar 
houaa, 23-ft. Wall taken ear# of. Blg- 
8*at harfaln yat. Phona 3813.
Isrr Roycra^t houaa tratliar for'
Call S «  on Ctovardala
30CN>->That‘‘a tHa' numbar you call to 
placa your Heportar-Teleeram rlawl 
nad ad
Vk u u k b  f u b  » alT

1(4( POBD M-TON 
Pickup. Bxtra special—Isas.

301 E. WALL
i t  r e a l  E51ATE it REAL  ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE 76

L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
Or vUl Da fled to balp you find a 
plaoa to lira —

MRS. ERIS V. OSCIL. ftaaitor — 
•01 Waat Storay Phona 440-W

TWO naw thraa badroom, two batha 
brlek homaa naarlnt oompUtlftn. pavad 
atraata* baat loeaUooa. caatral haatint 
and air eondltlonlng. tUa.fanoad back 
v a ^  Me dDuMa faracaa, food toana.

funUahad houaan Raany 
movad. ^ v a ia  hatha. alactno‘ raOitar- 
aton. Thraa mUaa on Lubbock Rlfh- 
way trom Snydar. WUUnchaBa, P. O, 
Box IISS, Bnydar. Taxaa.
x rrm risO T n riB rw isTiw swv nmm wwwukt i
W rnM RtP ^ T t R-TgaBOR 
UraDB. ACmOBTlBB POR 
OOfl^  AND m

row W akf 
TOiBaRAM OLAB-
~ “  rr. m

■MOLTS

BOVSE8 FOB s a l r 71

$ 2 ,5 0 0  Deal!

Very nice two^bedroom home with 
many extras. Artwetoe riding. Oe- 
-taqhed garage. Loqated oo  peved 
street Oonter 1st Pay the knr 
equtty and take up the tBsy pay- 
meatil Here ie a  real buyl South 
Park Addition.

H. A . C h ism  R ea lty  Co.
R. A. (Rank) Chism, R ^ t o r

4M Andrews Highway -  Ph. 3(40 
U ltw  t, eaU m -W

W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N

3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living 
room, dining room, one bath, at
tached garage, located in good pgrt 
of town and on pavement Price 
|13.500h0.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036' 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

T H E * A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

REALTOR
Phone 3537—401 N. Biff Spring S t

Kaw Six room homa with cxrafe. own 
Watar ayatam. two acraa land, out of 
dty.
Ona duplax furnixhed. Hax 3 rantaia 
at rear 1.3 qiqek of Und. ^
Thraa iota In bualnaaa eona on Oardan 
City Rlghwa''.

5.000 aq. ft. floor *paca for offlca or 
buatnaa* for tala on* laaaa.

Two Butlnai 
Street.

Lota, South Big 8|wtnf

Complata Real Eatata and Inaurawea 
Samea.

M c K E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Phone 4(5 Midland. rexBS

»16 , 7 5 0
tVo bedrooms and den. Large 
back yard. BeautiriUiy daalgnad. 
Double attached garage. KxdUant 
loeatloo. Landkeapp^.

H U G H  W A L L A C E
Reolfpr

M I M S  &  S T E P H E N S
206 W. Wall Phona 21

M A S T E R  B E D R O O M

And dressing room, arltb 7 f t  built- 
in dressing table and puUman lava- 
coty. adjoining ceramic tile bath, 
rwo morw nice bedrooms with sec
ond bath. Large living room, din
ing room, and kitchen. Oood closet 
qpaoe. Central baatlng. Car port. 
Nlea lo t  Northwert aectioa

Phone  1 7 1 0 -W

~  P O R Q U IC E  ttALA 
AND CAFABUB R A N O U N U  

LIST TOUR REAL BSTATt WITS

GEORGE S. PARK
K t W*t  ̂Uirteuit Phaat * m



TOT lU P tM T B U T IU O lU U it MTOLAWO, T O M , W O T  g .  t m - tX

☆
noons ron ssu

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTERTELEGRA/yiCLASSIFIED ADS *
u

NEW
7-BEDROOM HOME

Tar; attraetlra boma of OM)dan> da- 
■tan. BardTood floon . > oioaata la 
aaeli badroom Mvirra; bakMl aaaaMl 
kUchan. tUa bath, eolorad atuoco In- 
tartor. oaatral baat. Wan iocajad. 
eloaa to aehool flo parad atraat. Win 
ba ooBi^atad teon. Only IS.OOO; aai; 
taCBiB.

N E W
3-BEDROOM HOME

Raptdl; neartnc coaplaUon. Buy 
tt OQ« add aalaot your oam la - 
tailor aad aatarlor eolora. Cora 
f iH n fa, aantral boat. apua-|laaa la- 

Waia aluminum wln^lowa 
Budtat-prlead . . . Mldlaad’a eut- 
ataodlnc valuel 111.000. Liberal 
tarma.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phond 3847
nak) Otllco: 1 Block North 

of Ranch Bouaa Cafa.
PAUL J. JAUn—a  H- TH014A- 
BON. BuUdara and Darelopera. Alao 
ownara and operatora of UO Rental 

Apartaaant UnlU la Uldland.

7Vi ACRES
T h i t  U  M  b u r fo r •om« d«-
T v lo p v  or io  R u  four
room  bomo oa obundonc* of
w » t « . Lo m U tf OQ Cuthb ort e tro rt 
mmr -  ropld roottfro tU l drro lopm ent. 
Th te  o c r m f  wUl affo rd  90 nle« alM 
to m  T m m  p r im  l iB .900.

Wattar Baailntway—Phone lOM 
Phono lSST-401 N. Bl« Sprint St

TH E ALLEN COMPANY
IlKALTOR

HaroM Oebb—Phona iT«l-W

HOUSES FOB SALE IS aOUSBS POB SALE n  • HOUSES worn s a l e IB HOUSES PUB SALE IB BOUSES POB SALE

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Wa hara aomathlnt hara that
you all hava been huntlnt for 
and It aure aren't laat lent. Thla 
dallchtful homa has taro nlca tlaa 
badrooma. laria Uvlnt room and 
a roomy kltehan. Located In a 
food part of toim on a lood alia 
lo t  'Hm  oamer aayt to aell hla 
0.1. equity cheap, ao let's yet to- 

te th er . Requlrae a loar doait pay- 
mant _

Here'i a llttla 1 room cottaye 
with 416 square feet of floor 
space. Has e bath. This cute 
little thlny seta on rear of the 
lo t  Buyer can build larye hoine 
on front of lo t  Price Is riyht

We hava a fine taro-bedroom 
home on a good cornar lot. YouU 
like the picture window and the 
larye ecreened back mrch. Thaae 
are Just two of the flne features. 
There's a good 3-bedrooin rental 
on rear of lot that brings In 680 
per month.

Out of town property. This Is 
a very good nnaU farm for sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around It royalties 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
town. Ask us about thla one. It 
may be Just whet you ve been 
hunting for.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
MODERN AE A “ B-M*
One of the moM eaqulalta. unusual, and different 
homee rror built in Wait Ibsas. It is a plan that 
has been workad out to ba haurlous. 'Ihls home 
Is up to tho point where purchaser can choose dec
orations to fit his particular color scheme. This 
home Is one of those 3 bathreom Jobe and so un
usual you will have to Inspect It to appreciate what 
wa are talking about. Located on West P->dlord 
street, a wonderful location.
OHOICE HOME
This particular home has over 3.000 sq. ft. of floor 
space. Located 611 N. Merlenfleld Street. Priced 
616.600.
SPACIOU8NESB
Very large three bedroom brick veneer honte. Two 
baths, '^wo car garage. Located on a beautiful 
big corner lot. Highly reetrlcted. Lots of elbow 
room. This home Is Just being completed. Maxi
mum financing can be had. It will be a pleasure 
to show It to you.

BPIOIAL OTLUXB 
Three bedroome. Looated on Weet'Waahlagton 
ttieet It's a wonderful value for 613AOO. l^e be
lieve ve  oen handle It for glAOO oeah down. A *  
ont of our rapraaantatlves for an appolntmant 6o 
ahow It to you. —

WELL LOOATED R064E
Close In on North Big Spring street, 'niree bed
room home. Very nicely arranged. Enclosed prem
ises. Schooling facilities extra special. Ask one 
of our representatives to ahow tt to you.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
Located close to the junior high achooL 
baths, carpeted throughout. Price 616.000.

Two

WEST NOBLE STREET
Here'i a nice home we are offering today and we 
might say that this Is a three bedroom home for 
only 611.760.

It's Eoiv to Shop It's Easy to Buv
A T

‘8,950
T w »  b«4roecn«, eoab la ftU o n l l f lo f  
roam  aad  d ln ln c  room. Attaebad 
■araca. Approxlm ata ly MOO aq. ft . 
aTara ll. L « a  tb a a  T *ar old. Praaant 
toaa $9,000

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS i ,  STEPHENS

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
AM Afiuiate Of

Allied Commercial Services 
Realtor!

Y o u  BET, Real Estate Loons As Usual And Passing On Them IN 48 
HOURS AFTER COMPLETE APPLIC;ATI0N HAS BEEN RECEIVED. Our 
Volume of Loons Increasing Each Day Amc^nting To Approximately 
$100,000 Per Week. WARNING! There Is A Bill Befbre Congress, Re
stricting Loon Amounts. On Existing Property. We Advise Prospective 
Home Buyers To Act Now While Moximum Loons Con Be “ Obtained. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION COMMITMENTS MADE FROM PLANS AND SPE

CIFICATIONS.
KEY, W ILSON & MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 

112 West W all-A cross from the Scharbauer Hotel 
SUNDATfS and EVENINGS CALL

Rito Pelletier, 3 1 3 5 ,—  W alt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  John Friberg, 31 15-J
Jock Sawyer, 3305

Better Homes For Sole

w. wan Phone 33

NORTHWEST MIDLAND
Extra nice 3-bedroom home In good 
leeatien and nalghborhood. Large 
earner lot. own water sywem. House 
la new. ~L" ahaped Uving room, 
aewlng room. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loani — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 23 'Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

-CLA8S1PIEO DISPLAY

__ ISTtST nmSES

Rhythm and B Iu b i

Rocket |g—Jackie Brenston

What A Pool I Was— 
jPercy Mayfield

Bliae and Loneaomt— 
King Perry

Chains © f Leva—T 
Joe Turner

1 Want To Be With You Alwayi 
—A1 RuaeU

Bye Bye Baby B lu es- 
Boy Stilton

Palae Friend Bluee—
Ivory Joe Hunter

Honey Bee Muddy Watera

U fa la Sulcida

Laat Love

Wemple's
TELIPHONE 1000 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
Next Dvvr tv Mldlvnd FO

Roody for occuponcy t>f July lit — 
1101 UBE MB«noU» Atb. — iortt thro* 
bod room eombinBtlon brick vodmt ood 
InsuiBtod tldlas — tiro bdthB ~  
nttUA- blind* ~  Rtt«ehod —
Boot buy In tova for 115.790 00 CtU 
for •ppolntmctu.

I Loro ly throo bodroora homo w ith  two 
I f% r«fo Rpurtm onu — 1190 00 ©or m onth 
I r r n u l  Incom r. LocRtod 30i North F  
1 S t r^ t . LoBOOd u n t il  S rp t . 1st — Tota l 

p iico  119.300 00

W « t WMblnfton Ar«. — flvo room*
and bath — rarprt In Ilrtnf room and 
dlnlnc room — priced to cell at 
B10.9MOO.

P lenty  o f  ch o ice  realdenttal lota  for 
sa le In D ana  H elchta A d d ition  — 
reaaonable reatrlctlons — Inalda lota 
9990 00. corn er Iota 9690 00 ~  sm allM t 
lo t  haa fro n ta c#  ~  several brick
veneer and fr «m e  realdencea being  
b u ilt  in  th is  addltloB  now  — 8ae to  
appreclat*.

COK£PLETE 8KRVIC1
Residential BuUdtnf — Real EataU 
Salea ds MaoBgement — Ail Typea of 
Insurance — FHA —> 01 dc Convantlon- 
al Mortgage Loans when arallable — 
For Quick Sale — List your property 
with u* ^  No Hating too large or too 
Bmall — AU llatlnga appreciated.

W, F. Chesnut's Agency
313 South Marlenneld 0t.

Ph. 3499-~BTanlnga di Sundaya I903>w 
W. F. Cheanut — Nora Cbaanut 

Tom Casey — Tom Nlpp

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now have $ good- selection of 

hornet you can buy for lest than 
you can build. Payments from $51 
to $60 p«r month. Buy one to live 
In or to RENT OUT. They will 
rent from 1100 to $125 per month.

^  3 $m$ll hornet, on North 
$6,000 and $6,300.

^  One 3 bedroom. ^lUi shop and 
rental. $17,000.

^  3 room house on bu.iinea$ lot for 
$5,000.

^  15 room hotel to be moved from 
Snyder at one-half price. Mid
land needs ihlt.

^  Drive by 711 Weist Rhode Island 
Street, see thla unusual home 

Three bedrooms, with den. separate 
dining room, big garage. AppraLsed 
value $104)00. You can buy for 
$6 ,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 Caat Malden Lane — Ph 3789-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedroom brick teneer 
home, located on paved street close 
m. Attached garage, fenced back 
yard.
Very nice two bedroom frame home, 
located close to elementary school, 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street. See this property now.
Two bedroom frame house, located 
close to David Crockett School. 
65 X 100 comer lot. 840 square feet 
of floor space.
New three bedrof^m home Just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
bath-s, double garage. Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 
Healing Unit. Located in very de- 
Mrable location.
Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now' ready for occupancy.

F H O N K 9 9
— POLIO INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phon* 1650 C ra w fo rd  H o ta l

BARGAINS OF 
TODAY'S MARKET

Thrre bedroom brick and asbestos 
siding home Two car garage. Some 
excellent features In this home. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. Can 
be completed within two weeks. 
Priced only 616.700,
Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with livlng-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared - for lawn. 
Fenced. Private water well, plu.s all 
city utilities. Now being re-flnish- 
ed. Priced at 619.500.
An excellent one bedroom frame 
cottage on corner. lot. Excellent 
site for duplex In front. Priced at 
only 65A00.
Lota with all utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition. Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

auccMaora to R a r ,tn n -H o « ,ll  A faccy 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

416 W Texaa Phona 2704
If no. answer call J0S8-J

Midland's 
Best Value

HOUSES FOB SALE 36 BANCHBS BOB SALE

Lovely Austin Stone
Well evtr 1400 iqtiart fget o f Uving 
kren, cdulMlag of tbrM bedrooms. 
Uving room, dlnUig room, kltetien. 
two Uls bkUia. Win be oomjdeted 

m. Otntntl air conditioning end 
bMtlng sygtem. Carpeted. Only 
lEMOO.

H. A . ChisnPt Realty Co.
H. A. (Bank) Chtom, Realtor 

464 Andrews Highway -^^Ph.,3840 
< After 6. caU 29S-M) '

U S D IU l i  glM. r tk l nice bM M . R a tu ra l 
g u . eoo$(ruet6d fo r •n largcuM iit, carry  
good loan, aoras. A nd rvw t H ighway, 
ona-half m ile  west C h ie f T b m to r.
LOTS FOR 8ALB T7
C H O IC E  L O T  in  Baum ann H a lg h u  Ad
d itio n . located on nortbeaat com er 
Lo u is ian a  and M ld k lff Road. Bee L . 
A. M ille r. 1003 U  North Lora lne  between
5:30 and 6 3̂0. ___ ________ _________________

c o o ^ m la l  Tot. 60S350 f t .  ioi 
aale In  Odeasa. Phone Po lly  Hendereon. 
3000 A fter 9 :30. 1297-W
FARMS FOR SALE 78

m

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Gen. Offices 2404 W WaU - Ph 3924

NEAR SCHOOLS
‘ 21,000 FIVE ROOM FRAME I $1,300 Down Payment

FOR SALE
Nice 320 acre stock farm. South No
lan County. 150 cultivated. Balance 
fine grass. 2 wells, lots good water. 
Small house. Sheep proof fence. 
Half minerals. Only 665 an acre. 
Possession at once.
1476 acre ranch, South Nolan Coun
ty. Fenced, sheep proof. 3 wells, lots 
good water. Nice 5 joom  house. Elec
tricity. water, gas? Dandy lots and 
out buildings. 50 acres cultivated. 
Balance rolling, Mine rock, but grass 
is really fine. Good tariff. Only 650 
an acre. royalty. Posse-salon now. 
Best grass on It I have seen in sev
eral years. Wild ryes. Mesquite. 
Gramma, little needle. She's a dan
dy! Also telephone in- house. Your 
cows and sheep get fat quick. You'll 
be surprised. See what fine grass. 
Plenty rain.

Wood and Bassham
Box 222

Colorado City, Texas

1012 ACRES
100 In fg/m. 3 sets libprovracn^  
fine grass, 6 different kinds of grass; 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home. 18 miles of 
San Angelo, see this at once.
513 acres located on large lake, 
modern home. I ’ v mile la Ye frdnt, 
fisherman’s paradise. $37,500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 7878

TO SETTLE 
AN' ESTATE

8D00 kcrek. loaae 60 milea west < 
Angelo, good rolling eotmtry, rtdgf 
knd drawa. Baum meaqulte and ott 
t t  tmuh CD tbe draws, with rldgi 
and upland open. Good feoetn 
plenty of goo^ wen water, fair ranc 
improvementa. Mlnerali valuabt 
AU leased for ofl and also leased f( 
grazing. AU lease rights and 
royalty goe*. Priced under the n 
ket. Phone 6306 or write Box 60.

J.H.Russell&So]
Rust, Bldg. San Angela

BUSINEbU PROPEKTY

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

close In. Ideal fq9-room
boarding House or offices. Priced t l  
seU.

Grocery store on highway—new ffi| 
tures. Buy stock at In v en t^ , an f 
pay the lease. Ideal for man a i^  
wife. No Information given ovr.! L 
phonCj  ̂ ^ 1

Business lots on Andrews Highway-^ 1 
over 200 front fooUge. Ideal f c j l  
large grocery store. This is a g o o l l  
Investment. Exclusive. 5 1

Building for sale in downtown 6tid 
land. Building in good shape. Ideil 
for any kind of business.

Businesr buUding on Weatherfont 
Priced to sell. Perfect for any kin ., | 
of Industrial business. '

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yeai ■ 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone II

I

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

Air Coodilioners
$39*50 up

DONT SWEAT! 
SEE US!

D O G G O N E  
Furniture Store
400 S. Main Ph. 4790

Nice 2-b«droom home. Ideally lo
cated In Northwest part of town 
Just ons block West of Gralaland. 
Near .several schools and churches 
Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
street, comer lot. Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lou of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shoan by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg Phone 106

A Reminder
A re y e a  sa ffle leB tly  areteetea  
w ith In saraace  e a  y e w  borne 
eaS- fa ra lta ra . T a h n U e a e  h ara  
iB cfeaacd  se ra p U ly — perhape 
alaee r o a r  praeeat p o licy  wae 
w rittaa . T h e  ex tra  eeet Is ea 
a w U  eom parod  wUh a  laae yea  
B a y  have by fira. R o -eh ech  
y ea r  poU eles today and  If a o t  
fu lly  p rotected , ca ll u i  Im m edi
ately.

BURNSIDEGRAFA 
Insnraace Agency

ZIS Lcrv*it Bulldliif 
PH O N E 1337

PRINCETON STREET
Auatlo itooa, thraa larva badroom*. dan 
OP abrary. 3 til* bath*, llrlrtf room 
dtolof room, kltehan. 3.900 *q ft 
floor *paea In dwallln*. 400 oq ft. tn 
doubla tara«a. 6-ft. til* fmea around 
back. Locaiod on larga corner lot on 
pBToment Thl* home la now under conatruetlon

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 I Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
! REALTOR
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

NUUid Tird
UfMwsifht 
Fira Safa 
laty fa Lay 
Gra4a "A" 
Discaanf fa 
Contra efart

Open for Buineu
TO FIND U S . . .

0 «  Wtsi do Hlfh- 
w$y 14 id Rdach 
HdUdCv iu n  L«ft 
dn Old Odddia 
llifhw dj . . .  Yard 
Ldcatdd dB Ldft 
Cdnier josi acrads 
ibc R a 11 r d a d 
Tracka.

T tx u  Cracrtlt Block Company
-Terde la Lahheek, AbOene. San Angelo, 'WIehIto Fans’

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroom, combination living 
room and dining room. Attached 
garage. Approximately 1.100 sq. ft. 
overaU. Leas than year old. Total 
price $6,950. Present loen 65.000.

HUGH W ALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 W. Wall Phone 23

Mortgoge Loons
W« havH Mvcral investors that or* In tha morktf 
for h*m« mertgogos, form and ranch mortgagas, 
and commarcial propartias.
Harlan Howell Agency, Realtors

(■aeeaaaara Ta HerMea-HaweU Ageacy)

MORTGAGE LOANS
i J S  W . T ak st Fhona 2704
^  If  N a  An iw ar Call 3039-J

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kltchea and 
bath, distxisal, automatic Hotpolnt 
dishwasher, drapes and carpeu. 
Fenced yard, garage. servanU room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Now vscint. WUl carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

Phont 4785 111 Wall

EXTRA NICE HOME
North of Midland Close in on 
pavtd corner lot. Double garage, 
fenced In back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to aell. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loaiu — REALTOR — Iiuuimxsct 
Bervinf West Texani for 35 Years 

a03 Letfctt Bldf- P h o ^  106
___ i  _

P d R  B A L E 'b y  ow dot: A i ic k  b u o f i l ^ ,  
thro# badrooma. tw o b ath . T i t  Wosi 
•tofwy. Pboat

Th# »ir rondlilonm s o f t,Hl» flna 
homa » ll l  ramind '.ou ojf living 
naar th* ocoan and you'll anjoy th* 
»a*-*brfa*a alt over lha hovi»a. Two 
larga badroom* AttracilT* dan. 
Carpatod throughout. Bpaelou* 
klifhan with pantry cloaat Bandlx 
washing machtna and watar ooftm * 
ar Nina clotho* cJoaata plu* ad
dition*! *torHgf snacf Slnglf at- 
tachad garacr Attractively land- 
•capod. Fully fencod.

HUGH W ALLACE
^  R ealtor '

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W Wall Phone 23

INCOME PROPERTY
Brick veneer. bedrooms etch
side. Close to Midland Memorial 
Ho.apital Concrete floor with as
phalt tile. Large, roomy kitchen 
with many beautiful features. Cen
tral heatlnR. Double garage. Over 
2.000 sq. ft liveable area. Priced 
$23,625. $10,625 ca-sh to handle.
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusive.

H. A. Chism Realty Co..
H. A. I Hank < Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Hlgnaav • Ph. 2840 
(After 5. call 298-M)

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot. 2̂ y years old. asbestos 
siding, small do^Ln payment 
w ill handle, priced to sell quick* 
]y. If you want a small com
fortable home with a small cash 
pa>nient required, let ui show 
you tills one.

NELSON & HOGUE
*

REALTORS
415 W. Texaa Phona 4474

2S years old. Carpets in living i ^ . 
room and dining room. Two b e d - 1 E q u i t y  in a-bed 
rooms. One bath. Attached garage ^  back-
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 1 ^ ^ U y  lawn. Near school, 
sale. Please call for appointment. i is in good conditionthroughout.

Exclusive Section,
Three bedroom brick veneer, located 
on Bedford drive. 2-tlle baths. 
Large comer lot. 2-car garage. Let 
us show you this one; also several 
other-s in same area. Tliese homes 
v'ary In size and price and all are 
above average in quality.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No- Big Spring 

Phone 637-'j

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some cholca well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Phone 158 
C. C. Boles

Night 3173-J 
Moss Peyerherra

THREE BEDROOMS
Tliere is no belter buy. In Midland 
in the large home cla.4. This beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms. two tile baths, a den. fire 
place, fenced in back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, corner lot. paved on 
both Rides. The house is located 
near the Country Club in one of 
Midland's nicer additions. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam — REALTOR — Imuranca 

Serving Weat Texam for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two batlis. kitchen, llv- 
mg room, dmiug room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, exetUent water 
well with pump, corner location, 
double car garage. Price 622500.00

Walter Hemingway-Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb—Phona 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring S t

For Sole By Owner
M r 3 bodrcKim homa. nowly decoratod, 
cantra l h p it in f . w a ll-to-w a ll carpata, 
aaboatoa aiding, on pavam ant. Tnrea 
renta l uni<« on back of tot

1008 West Indiana
See by appointment — Phone 793

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

Wtsi on Hlway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will build It.

J. L  DAVIS
Builder end MOVER

WEST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with $3,000.00 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with 1 4  baths. Im
mediate possesalon. 65000.00 down 
payment Located on Weat Michi
gan. Exclusiva.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texam for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

NICE TWO BEDROOM
home cloae In on paved street. Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice treee and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclualve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR ^  Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
309 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

pUuare?^lrtna. bath*, large pantry, 
double garage, rentral heating and air 
roodittoDlng. wall to wall earpotlDg. 
fir* place, water aeftfoer. BuUl In 
dlah end clothea w*»her Strong well 
of water, with larga automatic proa- 
lure pump »vstam Young orchard on 
3 acrat of land. No city taxaa Fhone 
owner 3Teo-J9 after S p m.______________

2 Bedroom Brick
Owaor MlUBf equity nearly now brSek. 
ill* kltebaa. natn, garage, lancod, land- 
acaped, hardwood floora. 1901 North

^ y  6wnar: Pamlly wuHm  
to Join aorvlce man. kfuat sail two 
badroom brick home, forced air Turn- 
aca. eloctiic pump, larct lot. $3,900 
will handle, Balance 01 lean. 900$ 
waat Uleblfaa. Bo* after I pm . weak 
daya.

A Comfortable Home!
Two bedrooms a n d  den. Brick 
and shingle construction. Two tile 
baths. A really fine home, fully car
peted. with plenty of room. Fenced 
lot. lawn Is planted. Private water 
system, plus all city utlllUea. 621,- 
000. No closing costs to pay.

H. A. Chism "Realty Co.
H A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840 
(After 5. call 298-Ml

937 ACftE Stock Farm. Milam County. 
Mile Milano, about third oak-timbered, 
balance open—tillable. Two artUlan 
wells, spring, other wells. Hog. proof 
fenced Fair Improvements. Near pro
posed SICK) million ALCOA Plant. Price 
160 acre.

REX SHANKS
LAREDO TEXAS

320 ACRE stock and grahi - farm. 290 
tillable, all fenced. 9 room modern 
house. 3 barn*, loafing *hed. plenty o f 
<ihp.de. l*rse lake stocked with fish, 
blue gr*Rs and lespedesa pasture, on 
black top road. 1,2 mile from good 
loa.t i-arKC listing o f farm*, home*, 
raoche*. Write for picture *ira~lnfor- 
matlon on the place you want< We 
have it. ■ _SOUTHWEST AGENCY 

COMPANY
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI___

f  ARiJ ~F6f~'5aTr. ’ "20"“ ni II es south west 
Garden Citv. section 35. some royalty. | 
300 acre*. * 100 in cultivation. Crop ' 
punted. ImmediRte possession. Five : 
room house, electricity and butane, j 
Cal Pruett. Phone 73. Garden City. i 
Texas

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

100x150 lot. 2.500 sq ft. of floe 
space. BuUdtng knotty pine Inzid 
alr-condltlooed. well heated. Tw 
rest rooms. Excellent for drilUn 
contractor's office or small oU con 
pany. Ready for occupancy. " 

640,0M

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Phone 4337 203 Leggett Bldg.
T f f i iW  A cass on" Highway 70. u a  
Ruldoso. 6 units, station. Cuito *bo 
—with living quarter*. Priced to  oel 
Term*. J H. Allison. Hollywood, N. $*< AA. ggviij wwjq, iw. m
FOR SALE; fiualnes* iot* suitable f< 
any type o f buslnes*. Rankin H ighwr 
Acros* from Burris Grocery. Pboc 
1562 or call at 1206 South Big Bprlnj

Sl'BtKBAAN ACREAGE
APBROXIMATELY' 1 3 aqce on Nort 
Garfield Street ' 12,000 Phone 2917

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers wamug tot »  ana e nium duiiuh 
- wlao buslooss property well incstxft 
For the sal* of your property and fr {  
quick sale pioaoe call *

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans — REALTOR - insurance^ 

serving West Texans for Veer* It 
203 Loggott Bldg Phnoa l(W p

WANT~To Buy; Tw o bedroom cottag 
In good location. Will pay cash fi 
equity or house. Please furnish l< 
cation and price. Reply Box 172.
Reporter-Telegram.______________________
(#ANT To Buy or Rent: Three badrooPl 
home or two bedroom and den. Nortl * 
west. Call 933 or Dial 4-6592 on weel 
days before 5 p .m . No agents plessg. _ 
WANTKOf—To Buy: One or two Ibti 
Call 1120-M after 6:19 week days.*

CLjf$jSIFIED DISPLAY

DENTON; 413 acre* black land. 100 In j 
cultivation. 313 tn grass, all mineral | 
rights 9115 an acre, poaseeelon first o f I 
vear. Psl Hamilton. Box 70. D an ion ^  
Texas. Phone 2323 or 1922-Y. ^

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

603 West Cuthbert
Two bedroom white frame. Large 
den with separate front and back 
entrance.^ Cloae to schools wnd 
country club.

Phone 388)-W
After 5 p.m.

BEDFORD DRIVE
■rtek vanwr, 3 n lct brdrooma, 3 tile 
baths with extrs built ins. lovely 
kitchen, llriog  room -dlnlng room com 
bination, mood burning fireplace, mall 
to wsU carpet, large conerete porch 
icroas the back, attgehod garage, 
located on large lot with paving. Thl* 
beautiful home is only about ons year 
old.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

BRICK AND CEDAR
LAt ua show you this reilly beeutl- 
ful home of brick end cedar siding 
Two extra large bedrooms, separate 
dining room, two tile baths, air con
ditioned end centrally heated. Cer- 
for 619500. No lown cloeing costs to 
pay. •

H. A . Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chinn. Realtor 

434 An6rewg Hlfhway • Ph. 3H0 
(AfUr 5. call 298-M)

PDA iAEff by omntr: 3 badroam. 2 batb 
brick vtooar home on pavad straat. 
t^^iad In Midland's nawaat addiuon. 
TtUpBoaa $740 aftar 8 pja.

WESTERN SOUTH 
DAKOTA RANCH!

25.000 acres, about 14.000 deeded, 
balance A-1 lease.*;. Total tax and 
leases under 61 800. Mineral and 
oil rights leased on most deeded 
land at 50c per acre for 10 years, 
amounts to 65.200 annually. Ranch 
has been lightly grazed for three 
years. Range in beautiful condi
tion; plenty of water In more than 
30 dams and three streams. More 
than 36 mlle.s of fence. somS wov
en. mostly 4 and 5 strand barbed 
wire . . . good. Improvements
680.000. Has been u.sed as sheep 
outfit, but OK for cattle. Will run 
800-1.000 head cow.s. Priced at
6250.000. purchaser to receive half 
mineral and oil rights, practically 
Immediate pos.ses«ion.

WASSER REALTY
Rapid City, So. Dokoto

-Nome 
the Monkeys
Hara s su easy way to win 629
and hava fun while you'r* doing Itt 
Drive out to our office  TODAY 
and see the tmo monkeys in our 
window . . the male is the mas
cot of our Real Estate Compsny. 
the female is the mascot o f our 
Construction Company 
Nothing to buy. no essays to write. 
Just choose the TWO names you 
think appropriate and . submit 
them by mall or deliver personal
ly to our office  at 434 Andrews 
Highway If you mall in your en
tries. be sure to Include your own i 
name, address and telephone num- * 
ber V
Thl* Contest Close* Sunday. June 31 ^

M. A. Chism RRoity Co. \i
H. A. (Hank) Chism, Realtor ' 

434. Andrew, Hwy. • Ph. 2846 
After 5 p.ra. cwll 298-M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
vjm6urance & Reel E6t«t«

Serving Midland and 
West Texas far 22 Years

MIDLAND TOWER PHONE 4»

LYNSIDE
N eighborhood
2-Badroam Hamas 

In Midland's Nawtst 
Additian ^

G.l. or F.H.A. Financing
CxciwtlTe Sales Ageatg:

Midland Realeteria
I4M N. Rig Xeriag—Phoar 2366 

RHEA PASCHAU. Mgr.
An AftUUt, •( Allied CwuMT- 

elnl SerTtoM, Bewllara

J. .T. Champion
BUILDER

315 E. MogRolia, Ph. 3790

W A T E
Are you using all the water yoi 
would like to around your houze 
if so. how can jou  af.'ord to pa; 
the bill? If you are not using 
ihe water you'd like to. we cai 
help you get wll the water you wanj 
at a price you can well afford i 
pay through ^>eclal arrangemeni 
with a well driller and a wai 
pump equipment company, we 
drill you a well. Install you w pumi 
and do all the plumbing oonnecl! 
lions for ŵ  o.rice way below whA| 
you'd-expect to pay. You ewh pa; 
only iot;. down and the balant^ 
In 30 easy monthly pajmenU. CaM 
today for details. |
New two-bedroom, near Crocket! 
School, only 61A00 cash, balanca 
monthly. Immedlata possession, r
135 ft front, approximately 300 to 
deep. Two-b«lroom  house, wbouT 
1600 sq. ft., double garage wnd stoi 
room, garage apartment, fumislK 
two welli. well-houae, fenced, welli 
ianOacaped. t22S monthly Income of 
will.give you a home, with $90 pel 
month. Thla piece of property hai 
future poeribUltles. Exclusively 
Shown by appointment only.
3 acres o ff San Angelo highway, i 
steal this week for only $1,000 ca-'i 
70 It. lot all utilities, near achc' 
Only 61.100.
We need old two and three bedroc ; 
homea for immediate tale. We cwal 
arrange for all typea of home loan^

Phone t33 — 3763-W

Ted Thompson & Cal
10$ w e n  W A LL

Mima *  StBptMOB Ottlot
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The greatest price reductions of the year on f ine  
quaiity merchandise of your choice in every depart
ment. Be sure to attend this su per  savings even t

7 t ; \

TRULY 
TO YOU. . .

More for Your Money!

i t  Lingerie and Houseware Department
NYLON HOSE BY SUSAN HOLIDAY . . .
These are first quality hooe, M gauge. IS denier and fiO ^
S4 gauge. 15 denier ............. .......................... ................ O ^C
CREPE SLIPS BY ARTEMIS . . .
'Hiese are tailored slips in black, pink and white. O ^
The summer clearance price

CREPE PETTICOATS BY ARTEMIS . . .
With nylon net and val lace ruffle. O  ^

LADIES GOWN AND PAJAMAS . . .
Crepe In colors of pink, green, blue, red and while. Broken sizes and styles. Q  C
Styled by Eastern Isle and Artemis ........... .....................  Each V O

BRIEF PANTIES OF TRICOT . . .
By Mun.singwear. with elastic lace trim. Seven colors to choose from; pink, f t
black, yellow, blue, chartreuse, fuschler and white, Slaes 4-7 ..... O O C

HAMMERED ALUMINUM LAZY SUSANS . . .
These handy pieces as well as double deck trays C O  f i

ONE GROUP LADIES' PURSES . . .
In linen or leather. Assorted styles and colors to make OR
your selections from ...........  tplus tax>

COSTUME JEW ELRY . . .
Necklaces, briceiets. earscrews. etc. Whites, goldi. siher and O R^
rhinestone £ach »plus tax'

BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING . . .
Fiction and juvenile books for you to choose from. OO^
Summer clearance price Each <3 ^  C

i t  Ladles' and Men's Shoe Department . . .
A LL LADIES' SPECTATORS . . .
From our regular stock, hove been O C
also reduced. $14.95 values .......................................  Now # 7 3

ALL CASUAL SHOES . . .
In white, beige ond brown. Regular values to $(.9S, O C
priced for summer cleoronce ot ..............  ^  ^

A LL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . .
Beoring brand names you know, in values to $20.95, O C
ore on sole For only ...............  I  A # 7 J

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES .
Right from our regular stock, in values to $16.95, ^  A  A  |f
hove been reduced to just .................................................  ^ O c 7 3

. Speciai Purchase
750 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSwr

Marvelous vdues in seersucker, skip dent sheers, dotted Swiss and bright 
print rayons. Better hurry. They're goVg like hot cokes.

VoluM to $6.95 ^ ^ 5 0
Rayon Sport Shirts

A  second group of 250 Royon sport shirts volues to $7.50.

$3.95

i t  Piece Goods and Linens Department

CREASE RESISTANT LINENS . . .
Lovely for suit#, dresses, ets. 3d Inches In width In ci 
wine, brown, black, royal and spice. Regular to $3,35 yard .
Lovely for suits, dresses, ets. 3d Inches In width In colors of aqua, green, grey, O C

........ Now, yard ^  » • V  ̂
MOYGASHEL LINEN . . .
Suit weight in natural, white, luggage and navy. 
Priced regularly at $3.50 per yard ............. .............

AND ABC FABRICS .
are washable and crea 

and gold. Regular $1.45 yard

Now. yard $ 2 .7 5
lese are washable and crease resistant. In colors of black, red, green, pink ft  C

................................................... ...........  Now, yard O J C

For the Small Fry . . . Saturday

Boys' Summer Suits
Mothers' Here is just the opportunity you hove been woiting for. Boys' 
summer suits and sport suits with short or long trousers in sizes ronginj 
from I to 12. Reduced for Summer Clearance.

2 5 %  o ff
Order by Phone if You Wish . .  . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TW ICE DAILY;
Morning Delivery— 11:45 o.m. Evening Delivery— 4:00 p.m.

D u n to fî
4 fojy Ways to Buy . . .

■A- CASH CHARGE ACCOUNT

☆  LAY AW AY ^  BUDGET PLAN

COLORED ORGANDIE . . .
erne group in peach, pink, blue and white.
Formerly priced to 95c y a rd .........................

SUMMER SHEERS
A special group in swlas, fls 
yard, but have been reduced for summer clearance to

Now, yard 4 5 c
A special group in swias. flaxon, voiles and lawns. They sold regularly at $1.35

........ ................... yard H  J C

SUMMER SHEERS . . .
still another group of summer fabrics, tissue gingham, flaxons, voiles, batiste f t  K  /• 
woven swlsses in plaids and novelty dots. Priced regularly $195 yard .... Now, yard O O G

PIQUE . . .
Thl5 lovely to work with material may be seen in prints and solid colors, 
pastel and deeper shades. Regular price has been 95c y a r d ..... ...........Now, }*krd

SQUARE PRINTS . . .
These fast color 80 square prints have been priced regularly 
at 45c per yard, now they are .............................. .....................— ....................  yard

59c

3 4 c

Men's Tropical Worsted Suits
A  sweeping clearance of our entire stock of Men's tropical worsted suits 
A  wide variety to choose from.

$4230 Volues .. $35.00
$50.00 to $55.00 Val. $37.50 
$60.00 to $65.00 Val. $45.00 
$69.50 Volues .. .  $49.50

$125.00 & $150.00 Values.....

$75.00 Vo/oe$_____ $58.00
$30.00 & $85.00 Val. $65.00 
$90.00 & $95.00 Val. $75.00 
$100.00 Values .. $79.50
_____ $95.00

Alcoholics Anonymous
i Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
I Phone 9563

US & Baird St. P. O. Box 50$

Medical Professor Addresses Doctors

|Mfss Your Paper?
If Toa mlM roar Reporter-Tele* 
gram, caO before $:M pjn. weefc- 
daya# and before tt:Jt a.oL Son- 
day and a eopy will bo rent to 
yoo by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

'^Shepperd's Visit
Dr. Mavis P. Kelsey, associate a busines.-; meeting, following P o l i f i C f l l  T o l l c

professor of clinical medicine. Uni- dinner at the Ma.kt Clinic. In charge ‘
versity *of Texas post - graduate' arrangemenU were Mrs. MUton | WASHINGTON — (rPi — Polltl- 
school. Houston, was guest speaker i Ulked Friday about Senator

dinner meeting of the Six- Clarence Mast. Mrs. F. Z. Sadler connally. Oovemor Shivers of. at
County Medttal AssoclaUon held i of Midland la pre.-ildent of the aux- 
Thursday evening at the Blue Star Uiary.
Inn here. Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Britt and Dr.

Texas and the Senate race in that 
state in 1953.

The visit of Texas Secretary of
, Dr. C. S. Bntt of MidUnd, p r « -  „  .q  o m i , „  entzrUlned Mldlknd j Sheppvrd zUrtvd
I Idem of the society, presided. Dr. ' .. .w i . # • I gossip. Connally gave him a
Lex Smith of Midland la secretary ^  capltol luncheon. Shepperd assert-
of the ^ le t y .  The speaker was In- formal gathering preceedlng the I ed he wa.s here only to talk of bills 
troduced by Dr. Fred Gaarde. dinner at the Britt home. 710 West | on the Tldelands and ml compact, 

i The Midland Doctors Wives held Kan.sas Street, I Shivers has been suggested as a 
. ' candidate for Connally's seat. He

r - V z

H

Keep cool 
in our crisp

Cottons

has said that as of now. he Isn't 
running. Connally has said he will 
announce for reelectlon ‘'at the 

: proper time '
I Politicians speculated S h 1 v e r^  
! might decide to run for reelectlon 

%  : as governor, having the support of 
.■ffi ! Connally's friends. Shepperd could 

i have been checking further Into 
y  ; Connally's plans In behalf of Shl- 
< I vers. It was said.

I The Senate passed Connally's bill 
‘ij ' extending the oil states compact.

' The House Judiciary Committee 
failed to act on a bill declaring the 
states owners of their own Tide- 
lands.

to '98

Grommer-Murphey's summer cot
tons ore Styled by America's finest 
designers . . .  to keep you fresh 
and cool on the hottest of summer 

'\ days . . .  do 0  little picking now!

SWIM POOL THIEF 
IN HOT WATER HERE

Police Dispatcher Sabre Thorne 
waa a little startled, to say the least, 
when someone reported a swimming 
pool stolen Thursday altemoon.

But A. T. Tedders, 401 Maple 
Street, hastened to add It was one 
of those small plastic swimming 
pools used by children.

Airman Survives 
11-Hour Ordeal 
Following Crash

BAYTON — .y$>i — WUliam C. 
Cloe.<5, 38. WAS recovering Friday 
after an agonizing, eleven-hour 
craal with a fractured hip and 
badly cut arm.

It required the 11 hours fo r d o e s  
to travel 300 yards - - from hU 
crashed plane to a highway • -pull
ing himself along by his hands.

does, a pilot for Anderson Bros.. 
Inc., pipeline construction firm, 
struck a tree near here at p.m. 
W e^esday as he circled abova a 
blanket of smog.

‘T had lost my beaniigs.” he aaid. 
T Just had to sit up there and cir
cle until the engine had burned out 
of fuel."

He said he “ just sat by the wTeck- 
ed plane until daylight and then 
8tart«d crawling."

His agonizing crawl began about 
5 a.m. Thursday. He reached the 
highway 300 yards away at 4 pjn. 
and was picked up by Glen Schrein
er. a high school instructor.

d oes  had left the La Porte air
port Wednesday morning to fly the 
pipeline back to Shreveport. He re
turned to Beaumont before dark 
and tried to stretch the flight to 
La Porte but the smog closed in.

Nickel steel first was used in 
locomotive boiler shell In 1904.

H E L L O !

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
furniturtJUpholstering

600 E. Florido - Ph. 9543

New York Life 
Offers Accident, 
Sickness Insurance

Accident and sickness Insurance 
now IsJirlng offered by the New 
York”  Life Insurance Company, 
Herschel T. Ezell, Midland district 
agent for the company, announced 
Friday.

The company's new accident and 
sickness program, Ezell said, is 
bejng l a u n c h e d  slmuluneously 
through the Fort Worth branch 
office and 135 other branches across 
the United States and Canada.

Nkw York Life, one of the world's 
largest insurance concerns, is o f
fering 'coverage In these related In
surance fields for the first time Ih 
Its 107-year history, he stated.

Purpose of the company’s move, 
he added. Is to make available a 
more complete program of personal 
and family protection than pre
viously has been offered.

•There has been a growing recog
nition of the need to provide against 
financial loss of earnings arising 
from accident and sickness," Ezell 
said.

"New York U fe believes it can 
help meet a significant socUl need 
by making available voluntary In
surance protection In this Important 
field."

Roald Amundsen Journeyed to the 
South Pole to raise funds for a trip 
to the North Pole.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE 
DALLAS—(iP)—A sentence o f Ufe 

Imprisonment wa^ handed down by 
a criminal district court Jury here 
Thursday against J. A. Keeton, 47, 
charged with statutory rape o f his 
nine-year-old step-4aughter.

SoundScr iber
M ost C o p io d  D ictatin g  M ach in# .’

HOWARD
/’W s7' ( jY- I  J Y . K Y l H I . ' ^ f f  /.» o l l l U  

pMi3 NF 7 S17  M I Dt-A N L3. T E.X AS

g wwMjm

^ j u k e s o H '
Gold Leaf • Window • Truck 

• Office and Board

SIGNS
Dial

604 X. Estes 4 ^ 7 2

Yon owe it to yourself lo check carefully ^ 
info the low cost of hauling with Ford ^  
Trucks. See Murray-Young. Low initial J  
cost —  high trade-in value —  low upkeep !  
means less cost per mile. Liberal trade ^  
any make. Terms. k

k
Murray-Young Motors.
 ̂ 239E .H M II P H O n E  6 4  — ^

D*od AnimoU Ramoved | 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 i 

Midwest Rendering Company  ̂
MIDLAND. TEXAS

ThU Is

.J^arhritlef

Midlatt̂ i State lot Men and Women

Saying;

Do your best to have enough Life 
Inauranee and you have dona the 
beet for youraelf and your family.

Hava Tee ENOUGH Life 
Inauranee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Phene 1$—M l Leggett BMg.
Fire e Life e Auto

;4 tu ta u H e iH ^
the new amnenhip and eparatlon ot the

Midland Heights Beauty Shdp
at 511 West New Jerwy Sfreef, by . . . I

B I L L I E  W H I T E  M O O R E  ‘
An Expert Beautician WeU-Known In Midland

She invites you aU . . . friends and 
customen . . .  to visit her at her new 
location.

5In. Herd, former owner and operator, 
feele certain you wUl be pteaeed with 
the ekceUent work done by Mra. Moore. 
CaU or coma Inl

Phone 3494 e Diet 4-67fi 
AIR-COOLED — FREE PARKING

Effective June 25, MORE

ONEPIM
S E R V I C E

DALLAS
FT. WORTH

No changes—no connections 
to make. You go aU the way 
on the same plane . . . Juat 
3 hrs., 44 mins., to Dallaal

Now
4 Flights Daily

6:45 e.m, - 9.*05 e.m'. 
1:00 p.m .-6 :50  p.m.

One-way fare
$18.90
iplna taix) i

For Semtbu>*tl*rm trarei mt its Best. . .
Pkene 2544 for infermeHon end ratarvetieng, 

or cell travel agent.

A I R  L I N E S


